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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e
By P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
W . O. F U L L E R , .1 it., .  - E D IT O R
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
About nil some people did give Inst Thurs­
day was thanks, and precious little of that.
In the great contest that goes on at this time 
in the mind of the girl as to what she shall 
give her young man for Christmas, slippers 
are invariably worsted.
Only two of New York’s theaters arc re­
ported as “ safe" from tire. The others arc not 
safe, but they rnnkc money, which is the priirtc 
consideration of a theater.
The Rev. Mr. Dalrymplo of Somers, 
Conn., is determined to break np kissing par­
ties in his society. When a minister puts Ids 
face squarely against kissing it has got to 
stop. ______________________
Vanderbilt lias bought another railroad. 
When it comes to laying in a stock of rail­
roads, enough to Inst all winter, Mr. Vander­
bilt is a man whose wisdom can be depended 
upon.
David F . Fisher, doorkeeper of the New 
York Academy of Music, received lust week a 
check for $150,000 from a gentleman for whom 
he did a favor about twenty years ago. 
Young man, never neglect to do anybody a 
favor.
A Missouri girl girl began canning tomatoes 
with nineteen warts on her hands and quit 
with never a one in sight. The tomato juice 
did the work.—.Veins item.
Possibly it was the juice, but anybody who 
has opened a tin can knows something of its 
sharp edges, and our advice to readers is to 
examine their cans of tomatoes carefully for 
organic traces of warts.
Young Mr. Sypher, who boards at the 
South-end, is learning to play on a big brass 
tuba, to the unspeakable agony of the entire 
neighborhood for three blocks around, and 
what renders the circumstance more unbear­
able is the cool and airy manner with which 
he informs his acquaintances up-town, who 
know nothing of the facts, that he is studying 
music under a private tootcr.
This, oh dearly beloved fellow-traveler, is 
when, the coal tires successfully started, a 
sudden tropical wave sweeps over the land, 
and your house becomes a dull and weary 
burden. You toil up from the cellar with 
coal and are bathed in perspiration. A burn 
ing heat tills all the rooms. Your clothes 
don’t tit you. You swear some. Not loudly, 
not fiercely. And yet, some. Yes, you do. 
Oh, yes. ___________________
All summer long careful and painstaking 
visitors, ns thej- entered our ollicc, with great 
deliberation kicked aside the piece of brick 
that held it back nnd closed the door, shutting 
out the only free breath of air that was astir 
in the parched and dusty day. Now it i 
winter, and the same kind friends call in. 
And do they close the door? Not much, dear 
Jane, they don't. Not if our cokl-stulfed head 
and chilblained feet can believe the evidence of 
their outraged senses.
T O  O U R  P A T R O N S .
We are desirous when the New Year 
arrives that our books shall present a 
clean nppearnnee. To this end we re­
quest all friendsowing us amounts largo 
or small, cither ns newspaper subscrip­
tions or otherwise, to make us an early 
remittance. Subscribers can easily as­
certain amounts due by referring to the 
address on the margin or wrapper of their 
paper. We have never troubled our 
patrons with begging letters nor duns, 
and wo trust they will be as courteous 
to us in return.
— -------*♦*------------
The Boston Journal has been sending 
its reporters among the city schools and 
discovers that tobacco, is U9cd to an 
alarming extent by the boys.
— — -— ------------
Another South American war is proba­
ble, this time between the Argentine Re­
public and Brazil. It is feared that blood 
may eventually be spilled if the war con­
tinues long enough.
------------- . f . --------------
Dr. John I. Brown, Boston oldest 
apothecary, died in that city last week 
aged 92. lie wns the inventor of the 
famous troches bearing his name, and 
has the thanks of more throats than any 
man who ever livod.
Gen. Sherman is reported to have said 
last week that he is satisfied with his 
military career and has no ambition at 
this laic day to smirch it by dabbling in 
politics even as a candidate for the Pres­
idency. The general oxhibits a rare de­
gree of wisdom.
When the new laily boarder came down to 
the table the first morning the landlady in­
troduced her as Miss Matticks, and after the 
others had nodded stiffly, the old bachelor 
boarder, who was a professional coin collector, 
smiled in a ghastly manner and ducked his 
head nnd said he numismatics when he was a 
young man. The drug clerk was heard to 
murmur that that was tough, but whether lie 
referred to the bachelor boarder’s remark or 
the bit of steak he was worrying the other 
boarders could not distinctly determine.
The Boston Journal notes the fact that only 
a very few papers have adopted the simpler 
spelling of program, preferring the additional 
letters at the end of the word. Well, if a 
paper or an individual prefers to wear its or 
his young life away, the longer form is per­
missible, the same as the antiquated spelling 
of quartette. But yelte if these writers had 
to sette the types, or pay for the setttteing, 
they would lette such shamme spelling alone 
and crumino their words into simplest forms. 
The old form is more of a (jure than a 
gimmelette, and is enough to make printers 
madder than Ilummclette.
One hundred and thirty-two different 
languages are spoken in India, and each one 
has a separate and peculiar system of ouths. 
When n man in that country who is familiar 
with the languages gets a number in a lottery 
next to the one drawing the grand prize, he 
doesn’t have to dance up and down and shake 
ids fist at the zenith and froth at the mouth, 
tie  merely sits down and calls up from the 
caverns of his memory a choice and varied 
assortment of oaths suitable for holiday gifts, 
and in less than fifteen minutes the milk in 
the house is curdled and the suit is covered 
with a cloud, and the linguist smiles a peace­
ful and contented smile utid cheerfully puts oil 
his lomqua and rosumes the duties of life,
The other day a popular school teacher of 
Thomaston was in New York on the cars, 
and just bchiud sat two nice looking ladies. 
Presently the school teacher noticed some­
thing move slightly under his seat, and being 
at the time abstracted in thought, he reached 
down mechanically and grasped the object. 
It proved to be a foot belonging to one of the 
ladies in the scat behind. A sense of his un­
fortunate situation rushed over the school 
teacher with overwhelming force, and being 
naturally a pattern of a gentleman, lie strug­
gled to his feet and gasped o u t' “ I—1 beg 
your pardon, madam, but I thought it was a 
valise.” That settled it. That fixed it all 
rigid. No true lady whose foot had been inU- 
laken for a valise could refuse to sweetly grunt 
u purdou, and the popular school teacher 
from Thomaston sat down, feeling very hot, 
but proud of the unparalleled neatness of his 
apology.
On our inside pages to-day will bo 
found among other interesting matter, 
deferred correspondence from Hope, 
Tenant’s Harbor and Bluehill; a letter 
from ltockland to the Boston Journal 
describing our lime industries; a poem 
by Oliver Wendell Holmes which 
peculiarly seasonable as that gentleman 
is retiring from active life; a timely 
article on beer; etc., etc.
Tito anti-Masonic excitement which 
raged in this country many years ago 
has been almost forgotten. But the 
recollection of it is revived by the 
revelations recently made by the late 
Thurlovv Weed, in regard to the death 
of William Morgan, who, according to 
a published affidavit, was murdered for 
revealing the secrets of the Masonic 
Order. The allegations made by Mr. 
Weed arc not new, and whether they 
are wholly true can never be known, as 
all the parties concerned in Morgan’s 
disappearance are dead. But they are 
believed by many, and they were so 
thoroughly bolieved in former times that 
an Anti-Masonic parly was organized 
which was for a time a great power in 
the politics of New York, Pennsylvania 
and other States. But the party died 
out long ago, as all parties must that are 
founded on one idea. In the meantime 
the order of Free Masons prospers, 
does a good work, and takes no part in 
polities.
------------ ----------------
Boston Post: A synopsis of the re­
ports o( the commissioners who have 
been investigating the management of 
the Maino Institution for the Torture of 
Small Boys was published in the Post of 
Wednesday. The commissioners could 
not wholly agree and so made separate 
reports. They do agree, however, that 
cruel and extraordinary punishments 
have been inflicted upon the hoys, and 
they agree that instead of being a refor­
matory institution, as the legislatuie 
which created it intended it should be, it 
is just what Gov. Plaistod told the people 
it was, viz.: a state prison for boys. 
The committee agree on censuring some 
of the officers, hut they are altogether 
too tender footed and merciful, in view 
of the testimony given before them. 
They should have recommended a clean 
sweep of the heartless, brutal and in­
competent officials of the institution, 
from the superintendent who delved 
about the shops of New York for'an iron 
weight to be utluched to the ankles of 
refractory bojs, down to the rascally fel­
low who devised the cayenne pepper 
punishment. But although the commis­
sioners have stopped short of their full 
duty they have made a report which will 
doubtless be followed by intelligent nnd 
thorough reform work on the part of the 
legislature. Their suggestions, as epit­
omized by the Post on Wednesday, are 
wise, humane and practical and should 
be carried into execution. Wo congrat­
ulate Guv. l ’laisted that his charges, for 
making which he was bounded over the 
state as a demagogue, have been sus­
tained, and further congratulate him be­
cause bis reason for making changes in 
the board of trustees has been approved 
by the investigating commission.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T IN G S .
A paper to be called the Livestock 
Monthly is announced to appear in 
Portland Dec. 15, at $1.50 a year. It 
proposes to bo a first-class publication.
How many a contemporary wo see in 
our mind’s eye rustling around after the 
holiday advertisements and agreeing to 
take it out in trade. Ah, brethren, we 
all meet here ns often as once a year.
The Boston Journal in our weak 
opinion is one of the ablest newspapers 
in New England—and it really hasn't 
many successful rivals to the position it 
occupies. It is high-toned, enterprising 
and reliable nnd wo think in Maine is the 
favorite Boston daily.
Tbo first issue of the Roxbury (Mass.) 
Advocate is received. It is a beautifully 
printed paper, and is edited with marked 
ability by the proprietors, Charles II. and 
Dudley Holman, formerly of Rockland. 
It is a paper that looks ns if it merited 
and would receive success.
Moore, of tbo Phillips Phonograph, an­
nounces that he is to undertake the oft- 
repeated experiment of establishing a 
temperance newspaper in Maine. He 
has pluck and talent and wo believe can 
make a success of the venture if any­
body can. Certainly it is a fact that 
Maine of all states should support 
paper devoted to prohibition. Those 
who want to help Mr. Moore can ad 
dress him at Phillips. Don’t send him 
any taffy—he can't run a cold water 
paper on taffy. Send him your love and 
two or three dollars cash.
Henry P. White, formerly of T he 
C o u r ie r -Ga z e t t e  staff, has gone 
with I). II. Knowlton nnd F. E. Mc’- 
L ary, the well-known educational 
printers of Farmington, nnd bought out 
the Herald newspaper of that village. 
Dec. 9th they will issue the first num­
ber of the Franklin Journal, of which 
Mr. White will have sole editorial 
charge, the two other gentlemen con­
ducting the business affairs of the paper, 
which thus is warranted n success at the 
outset. Mr. White i3 abundantly qunl 
ified to make the publication one of the 
landing papers of the state, and we wish 
him all success in his new field.
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes retired 
last week from his position as professor 
at Harvard, and the scene in the lecture 
room was one long to be remembered 
The fortitude of the trained anatomist 
and the genial humor of the “Autocrat 
oftho Breakfast Table” almost deserted 
hitu as he faced the hundred students 
and a hundred beads, some whiter than 
his own, of those who, at one time or 
another, had attended the lectures lim­
ing his professorship of nearly forty 
years. As the venerated instructor 
entered the class rose to receive him 
nnd one of the undergraduates stepped 
forward to present him with an appro 
priate loving cup, inscribed with 
quotation from the poet’s own lines 
He feelingly addressed the assembly 
There were three times in a man’s life 
he said, when he might properly con­
sidered himself the center of attraction 
—at his christening, at his marriage and 
at his own funeral. This, the begininn 
of his 30th course of lectures on annto 
my, was the end of his connection with 
the school. For about half of this tim 
he had also taught physiology, hut with 
the growth of the science lie had gladly 
given it over to form a new department 
It was a good thing for a college to 
get rid of her old men, he continued 
Their ideas were antiquated, and the 
college had better let them go. Ho had 
held his office so long because lie taught 
a subject which could never become an 
liquated. During his lifetime it had 
received very few important additions 
He had begun the study of law in his 
youth as an experiment, but for various 
reasons had turned ids attention tomedi 
cine, and, while in the law school, he 
had engaged with some friends in pub 
lishing a paper and for the first time saw 
himself in print. From the printer’s 
type he had contracted the disease of 
authors’ “head poisoning,” which he 
had never quite got rid of. He began 
the study of medicine as most young 
men do, with quickened pulse at sight 
of the grinning skeletons of the school 
and with cheeks reflecting tile whiteness 
of the hospital sheets, sights which had 
since become the merest coimuonplac 
with him. Dr. Holmes then passed in 
review “a show of ghosts,” us he termed 
it, from his early life and professional 
career, including many a pleasant an 
eedde. In conclusion lie commented 
briefly on the modern tendencies of the 
science, and wished the college, her 
alumni, and her students every good 
thing.
------------, ----------------
Congress met yesterday and l’resident 
Arthur’s message was read. The docu­
ment is lengthy, and is received loo late 
for us to notice its contents.
K A T A H D IN  IR O N  CO.
It was announced last week tliat the Kntali- 
din Iron Co. had failed. The Bangor Com­
mercial has the following particulars :
The result of the meeting o f the creditors of 
the Katalidin Iron Co., Wednesday afternoon, 
wns a vote to accept 12 cents on a dollar, cash, 
or take stock in payment, at par—that is, if n 
creditor’s hill against the company is $1009, lie 
can have 12 percent cash, or exchange for 
$1000 of new stock. Mr. Davis, the fJcncral 
Manager, liegnn work ut the mine in 1873. In 
1870 ;hc Kat.ihdln Iron Co. was chartered by 
the State Legislature, the amount of Its capital 
stock living fixed at $500,000. The company 
issued, however, but $100,000, or one-fifth of 
the authorized amount. Previous to 1870, 
lion. A. P. Gould, of Thomaston, had put 
over $170,000 in cash into the concern, and at 
the time of incorporation he agreed to accept 
$80,000 of stock in payment— less than 50 per 
cent—and Mr. Davis took $20,000 in stock for 
$17,000 cash, which lie had invested, and for 
several years’ salary for services. This ali- 
sorbed the $100,000 stock. Dp to Nov. 1st. 
Mr. Gould had invested (including the pre­
vious amount, mentioned above) over $250,- 
000, and he accepted n transfer of O. W. Davis, 
$20,000 stock as collateral, and now holds it ns 
security for nearly $50,000 which lie has loaned 
the Katabdin Co. The proposition in regard 
to funding thedebts m now stock, is to simply 
issue enough to cover the unsecured indebted­
ness. The total liabilities are $173,745.98; 
secured debts, $38,709.84; unsecured. $135,- 
030.14 ; deficiency, Nov. 1st, $64,308.33. The 
Katnhilin Iron Co. holds a lease of Townships 
5 nnd 6, Range 9, Piscataquis Co., for 22 
years, from Mr. T. N. Egery, the owner. By 
the terms of the lease the company wns to pay 
to Mr. Egery a royalty of $1.50 per ton of ore, 
when Iron sells at $25, or less per ton, 0 per 
cent when the product sells ns $25 to $35 per 
ton, nnd 8 per cent when the market is up to 
$35 or more. This lease is to lie forfeited if 
the|works arc closed twelve months. The 
royalty is accumulative, and attaches as a lien 
on all iron made or to be made. The back 
royallty due Mr. Egery Nov. 1st, 1882, was 
$13,930.90, and Mr. E. can collect this amount 
on iron to lie made.
The mode of operating the business has been 
something like this : The pig iron was sent to 
Bangor by rail, and stored in Henry Mc­
Laughlin’s public storehouse, in Front street. 
Mr. McLaughlin would render a certificate ot 
the amount of iron received, and then Man­
ager Davis would pledge the certificate wilh 
company’s note, at the First National Bank, 
which institution advanced $25 per ton upon 
the amount of iron represented in thecertilicate. 
The hank had a debt, thus secured, of $30,250 
Nov. 1st. ThelFIrst National may not lie fully 
scoured as it 1ms advanced Manager Davis 
additional money on the margin of the price of 
iron over $52 per ton. The iron 1ms been 
selling at $31 per ton; leaving n margin of $0, 
over the figure advanced by the bank, but the 
price is declining, and it is on this marginal 
advance that the bank is liable, possibly to 
lose.
Katalidin charcoal iron is of a superior order 
possessing qualifies for chilled face, or sur­
face, which lender it a good substitute for 
6tcel in the manufacture of curwhcels, etc. 
It is thought quite likely that the creditors 
will accept the proposition to fund their hills 
in the new stock, and that the company will 
go along. There arc about 700 tons of tlie 
iron In Btore at McLaughlin’s building now.
It is understood that three-fourths of the 
company’s creditors have signified their 
willingness to capitalize their bills and the 
company is likely to continue business. The 
works are in full operation now. Men em­
ployed will lose nothing.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S
T H E  R E F O R M  SC H O O L .
The three Commissioners for investigating 
flic Reform School have made three separate 
reports Instead of consolidating them. The 
first, William Edward Gould, says he found 
everything neat and clean, well warmed and 
the health of the boys very satisfactory ; the 
food sufficient and good and lias been improv­
ing the past year. Classifying punishments, 
lie criticises some very severely, especially coil 
flnement in cells, tower and closets; standing 
in the dormitory at night, indicted by oIHrer 
Freese, is styled exquisite torment, but that 
officer has been dismissed; wearing irons is 
equally censured, lie thinks the Trustees do 
not comprehend the wants of the school; 
commends the removal of the oiliccr inchnige 
of the first chair shop; thinks that boys con­
victed of high crimes should not be sent to 
this school; that hoys should be taught occu 
putions, and suggests other reforms. The 
second, Thomas 11. Haskell, agrees in com 
mending the general surroundings; he objects 
to the requisition of silence at meals, and com­
ments with equal severity upon tire punish­
ments; also agrees that the convict ol high 
crimes demoralizes others if sent here; lie 
also favors the teaching of trades; thinks the 
Trustees should give more attention to the 
schuoi, or a hoard of visitors lie appointed to 
whom the boys might communicate, without 
the knowledge of tlie officers or teachers. The 
third, Frederick Fox, like tiie others, com­
mends the good condition of the institution, 
lie speaks approvingly of the pleasant library, 
kind nursing, etc.; olqccts to placing hardened 
criminals here and comments upon the fact that 
hoys committed as vagrants would see those 
committed for crimes which they would abhor 
placed higher in rank and discharged sooner 
than themselves; thinks the charges of cruel 
punishment are established; he asks to what 
extent reformation develops itself in it boy of 
fourteen committed at eight for stealing 50 i ts., 
and what fountains cease to pollute society by 
compelling him, for fighting on the stairs, to 
stand up from 8 o'clock in the evening to 7 
o’clock in the morning, and then to perform all 
his daily tasks, lie asks several other equally 
incisive questions about equally unjust punish­
ments. lie recommends, as does Mr. Gould, 
a home plan of family system, like that of Mas­
sachusetts and other States, and suggests other 
improvements.
M U R D E R  A N D  S U IC ID E .
Iotst Wednesday afternoon the inhabitants 
of North Newport were startled by hearing 
three pistol shots in rapid succession and 
shortly afterwards a horse arid carriage ran 
into the dooryard of John Dodge. In the car­
riage Miss Nellie Prilay of North Newport lay 
dying, with a bullet hole in her left temple. 
Charles Crowell jumped from the carriage, but 
dropped lie fore reaching the door. Crowell 
had u bull Jet bole in bis right temple. They 
were carried into Mr. Dodge’s house and both 
expired inside of twenty minutes. They were 
both Insensible when found und did iiot re- 
cover consciousness before detitb. Crowell 
called at the school house in St. Albans this 
afternoon, where Miss Prilay was leaching, to 
take her home in Nort Newport to spend 
Thanksgiving, lie was seen driving through 
Main street in Corinna about 4.30 o’clock. 
Ue culled at bis home. located uliout halfway 
between Coriunu and North Newport, and is 
supposed to buve procured the revolver with 
which the deed was committee]. The revolver 
owued by Crowell was found a short distance 
from Mr. Dodge's place, three chuinliers being 
empty. It is supposed that Crowell bbot the 
girl und then shot himself. Crowell was 20 
yeors old, Miss Prilay, 18. Crowell bud been 
paying uttemion to Miss Prilay for nearly two 
years. No motive for the deed is assigned.
C oncerning  P eople M ore or L e ss  Known 
to R ockland People .
Mayor Gregory is in Boston.
Mrs. Walter Hall lias returned from Boston. 
Ollic Lovcjoy lias returned Home from Bos­
ton.
Ed. Kelley of Fairfield is visiting friends in 
town.
Chas Adams of Searsport was in town Sat­
urday.
Capt. Samuel Farweil visited bis home here 
last week.
Ed. B. Burpee lias returned from a canvass­
ing trip up river.
Maynard Williams made a business trip to 
Bangor last week.
Capt. lliram Hall went to Boston on busi­
ness this morning.
John W. Anderson went to Boston on a busi­
ness trip last night.
MisB Eda Libbcv entertained a party of her 
friends Friday evening.
Miss Alice Covel. of remnqtfid, lias been 
visiting at J. W. Covcl’s.
Mrs. Carrie Thompson, of Bath, lias been 
visiting Miss Alice Etnery.
F . It. Swectser played the organ at the Con- 
gregationalist Church Sunday.
Capt. Weston Hall went to Boston yesterday 
to join the brig Lucy W. Snow.
N. II. Cobli nnd Miss Nelly Newbert are in 
Boston ptircha»ing holiday goods.
John E. Hanly went to Dover, N. II., this 
morning on professional business. •
W. O. Fuller has lfccn confined to the house 
the past fortnight with rheumatism.
Al'ic, daughter o '  James WiHit, has lietn 
seriously ill out is better at present.
Rev. Mr. Philbrook lias gone to Rhode Is­
land for a week’s respite from his labors.
Capt. Chas. I. Marston is at home for the 
winter. He left bis vessel at Alexandria.
John S. Case is in Boston on bus iness con­
nected with tiie schooner Jennie G. Pillsbury.
Geo. Barker, Frosliman Class of Orono Col­
lege, is at home enjoying the winter vacation.
Chester Walker, of Union, principal of the 
Warren High School, was in town yesterday.
Emmons Blaine, sou of James G. Blaine, 
was registered at the Thorndike House F ri­
day.
Charles O. Brown, who lias been in the city 
for several months, returned to Boston Monday 
night.
Mrs. E. T. Johnson and Miss Alice Wyllie 
who have been visiting in Boston, returned 
Saturday morning.
Capt. Adison Oliver leaves Wednesday to 
take charge of soli. Sarah E. Bird, which is to 
load for Campeche, Mexico.
Miss Carrie Brninard started for Baltimore 
yesterday, where she will spend the winter in 
tiie family of Capt. Bullock.
We see by the Lewiston Journal that O. L. 
Bartlett of this city is lujeach in Auburn, the 
same school which lie taught last fall.
•O. L. Bartlett, Senior Class o( Bates Col­
lege, and M. A. Johnson, Senior Class of Colby 
University, came home Thanksgiving. John­
son is to teach at Ash Point.
J. R. Piescott, secretary of the Smith A 
Anthony Stove Co., Boston, was in tiie city 
yesterday. Tomorrow lie leads to the altar 
one of Camden’s fair daughters.
F. G. Stevens, formerly of this place, com­
menced the w inter term (if the High School ut 
Searsport last Monday, being tiie third time he 
lias taught there, where he is much liked.
Miss Bridgie A.Thompson, formerly a com­
positor in the Free Press ollice, started Satur­
day morning for Farmington where she has 
secured a position in the Franklin Journal of­
fice.
Rev. E. M. Shaw spent Thanksgiving Day 
at N. A. Burpee’s, nnd Friday he, w ith Mrs. 
Shaw (who lias been visiting here for some 
weeks) nnd their child,returned to their home 
at Beverly Farms, Mass.
Lewis W. Howes we are sorry to say is in ill 
health, which dates from his summer trip to 
Philadelphia. We expect however to see him 
altout soon in his usual strength. “ Lew” is too 
smart a hoy to he lying on the shelf.
Miss Jennie Ingraham, who lias been con­
fined to the house some time with sickness and 
had just become strong enough to venture out, 
sprained Iter ankle badly T imnksgivlng Day 
and w ill not be able to use it for a number of 
weeks.
Joint E., son of (lie late Capt. Satn’l H. 
Holbrook, formerly of Rockland, died sudden­
ly of pneumonia, in Brooklyn, N. Y., last 
week. Hie funeral occurred yesterday from 
the residence of deceased’s brother-in law, 
I.icut. W. C. Gibson, U. S. N. His age was 
33.
Hr. J. A. Beecher, who formerly resided in 
tliis city, is located at Searsport, where he is 
having an excellent practice and giving general 
satisfaction. He has hud some very dilficult 
eases which lie has treated successfully. His 
friends here will be pleased to hear of his 
prosperity.
Rev. James Doherty, of Manchester, N. II., 
was in town Thanksgiving Day. He is tiie 
son of Joint Doherty of this place, was edu­
cated at Montreal und has a very pleasant lo­
cation at Manchester, und is withal u talented 
and accomplished young man. lie is assistant 
to l'a 'hcr Bradley in one of the Catholic 
Churches in that city.
Some of otir captious readers occasionally 
complain that our "Personals” are sometime's 
thinned down to a remarkable degree. But this 
is what the Atlanta C o n stitu tio n  does in that 
line: “ Governor Colquitt wears puff-bosomed 
shirts, Senator Brown wears a mink-skin over­
coat from Maine, Captain Hurry Johnson wears 
suspenders with solid silver buckles, Judge 
Licit rune wears spotted wa steoats and But 
Toombs bus his cuffs und collars sewed on hi; 
shirts.”
The return of glml Thanksgiving Day brought 
holin' many a w anderer to join the happy home 
circle around the table groaning with good 
things, und the pleasant family gatherings left 
memories in many a heart to carry through the 
yeurs. Among others who were in the city 
were these: Win. T. Haines, of Wuterrillc, 
county attorney of Kennebec Co., was the 
guest of Miss Edith llcmcnway. Richard 11. 
ltice, from Stevens institute of Technology, 
Hoboken, N. J., und Mervyn Ap. Rice, from 
Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. 11., were home.
E .S . Veazle and wife of Wuterville, were at 
\V. O. Fuller’s. Joint W. M ( serve, now 
Cambridge, Muss., was here for two or three 
days. Miss Minnie Wiiitc was home from 
school, u s was also Miss Lottie A u k s . Wesley 
Diiuii, of Wuterville, was at A. li. lticc’s.
father who was In command of the ship Bar­
ing Brothers. Her sister, Mrs. Capt. Hat field 
was with iter. Tiie voting lady lias lived for 
the past three years in Seattle. Site came here 
a stranger, but soon made many.friends. Site 
is a young lady of rare accomplishments nnd 
unites all the endearing graces of mind nnd cul­
tivation and refinement of intellect which are 
the crowning glory of the gentler sex. Miss 
Thorndike's friends arc only limited by her 
entire circle of acquaintance. Capt. Ballard is 
a voting gentleman of sterling worth and merit. 
He is widely known about the Sound, where, 
ns master of the steamer Zephyr he lias made 
a success of business, nnd today occupies a 
high position, enjoying the friendship and con­
fidence of the entire commercial and social 
community. Steady, reliable,mil concientions. 
Cnpt. Bullard Ims richly earned thcsiieecss nnd 
tiie handsome bride lie now calls his own. Im­
mediately after the ceremony thetinppy couple 
were driven to tiie steamer, where they ctubork- 
ed for Tacoma. They will make a brief bridal 
tour to Oregon, nfter which Mr. and Mrs. Capt. 
Ballard will return to Seattle, their future 
home.
C U R R E N T  C O IN IN G S .
General Daniel Tyler, second in command at 
the. first battle of Bull Run, died in New York 
Thursday.
The investigation of eighteen New York city 
theaters shows that bnt two are absolutely safe 
from fire.
About two thousand men were thrown out of 
employment in Chicago yesterday hy the shut­
ting down of iron mills.
The Chief Secretary for Ireland has notified 
the Irish incendiary orators that if they per­
sist in making inllammatory speeches they 
will be punished.
The Appropriations Committee propose to 
revise tiie estimates very carefully. '] here is 
a disposition to cut down the appropriations 
for the next year as close as possible. The 
estimates exceed this year's appropriations by 
over twenty millions.
A .W . Gibson, who worked up tire evidence 
for the Government in the star route cases, 
denies emphatically the truth of certain news­
paper statements tending to cast doubts on 
President Garfield's integrity of purpose re­
garding the prosecution ot the offenders.
The transit of Venus occurs to-morrow. The 
governments of the earth have made extensive 
preparations for scientifically witnessing the 
event, t he U. S. government' among the num­
ber. Another such opportunity does not occur 
till the year 2002.
The decrease of the public debt for Novem­
ber was five and a half millions. The reduc­
tion for the live months ending Thursday 
amounts to nearly sixty-six millions, which is 
equal to a monthly average reduction of over 
thirteen millions. The aggregate ot'tlie public 
lebt is $155,328,440 less titan on December 1, 
1881.
A dispatch from Constantinople says: A 
lawsuit has arisen between the Porte and the 
Providence Tool Company, of Providence, R. 
I., which has supplied Turkey with rifles and 
ammunition. A special commission, witit 
Hussein l-Vozi Paslm as President, will leavo 
for America on Friday to represent the Porto 
in the case.
The steamship Cedar Grove, from London 
for Halifax and St. John, N. B., struck the 
ledges otf Cape Canso Thursday morning, 
sinking an hour later in ran fin horns of water. 
Three boats were launched shortly alter ii,o 
vessel struck, two of which, containing thir­
teen people, reached the shore safely. The 
remaining boat lias not been beard from, and 
it is feared that site lias been lost in the break­
ers. Among the missing arc tlio captain, the 
chief officer und Miss Fuirall, a lady passen­
ger. There was so much confusion just before 
the vessel sank that it is not known whether 
the persons named are in the missing Ixtat or 
went down witli the steamer. The Cedar 
Grove was a new steamer of tho New Bruns­
wick Steamship Company and was only on 
iter second trip Ijctween Loudon, Halifax and 
St. John.
The Seattle Daily ele  contains long
A R E L IG IO U S  N E W S P A P E R .
AVe uc.ire to call the attention of our renders 
to one of the largest, ablest, und most popular 
religious newspapers published—one that se­
cures the best writers in this country and 
Europe, regardless of expense -, has the best and 
fullest book reviews of any paper In the coun­
try ; hits tilde articles upon financial und com­
mercial subjects; bus departments edited by 
specialists and devoted to Fine Arts, Music, 
Science, Religious Intelligence, Missions, 
School und College, News of the Week, Hymn 
Notes, the Sunday-school, Legal and Sanitary 
questions, Biblical Research (something tin t 
cannot he found in any other newspaper in the 
United States,) Farm and Garden, Insurance, 
Weekly Market Reports, etc.—in fact, a news­
paper which, with its tweniy-tivo distinct de­
partments, is suited to the requirements of 
every family, containing a fund of Information 
which cannot la.- had in any other shape, and 
having a wide circulation all over tiie country 
und in Europe. We refer to the hulepeiu len t, 
of New York, now called “ the largest, the 
ablest, the best." Sec advertisement in another 
column, ami scud a postal curd tor free spec­
imen copy.
The foremost newspaper in the state 
—wo refer to the Ix-wiston Journal — 
has keen adding improvements to its 
fine quarters, and each of its several 
editors Ims a room to himself—or her­
self, for the paper has two ladies on its 
staff. It has put in a patent folding 
machine and paster, and promises an 
enlargmcnt of the weekly at once, with 
other attractions. We think (lie Journal 
is the paper of Maine.
t l  t a p a
account of the wadding of Miss Stella Thorn- | 
dike, formerly of South Thomaston, uml well 
known in Rockland, ft out which we give the 
following condensed account: The wedding 
took plate ut the Congregational Church in 
Seattle, Sunday, Nov. 12th. Mi.-s Minute 
Thorndike whs bridesmaid, ’ib c  bride und 
maid were beautifully attired in white, while 
tiie groom and his second wore the convention­
al marriage garb. A lovely heart of flowers 
and a large horse shoe of the same materials 
bcuutifully auti ‘artistically made, made up a 
notable portion of the church decorations. As 
tiie parly entered the church a marriage anthem 
greeted the ear. Misa Thorndike came
Snow is so deep in Western New York 
that blockades of trains are feared. 
And yet Maine hasn’t snow enough to 
prove an nhibi on These humorous 
New Yorkers are fond of |K>king fun at 
us down casters, and think of us as 
buried from Nov. 1st to March 31st 
under tons of snow, but we rend the 
records of the past few years and find 
tliat we tire the ones to smile.
Frank James, the honored and es­
teemed outlaw, is very much opposed to 
lngc-rsoll and his teachings.
Many of the Boston clergymen preach­
ed political sermons on l'b» ikt-giving 
Day.
Boys and youug meu sharp
j Seattle tome years ago In company wilh her | the Rockland Commercial College.
il tor use at
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T H E  BOYS.
Oipet W<n'Ml Holmes.
K m  thorp liny old fellow got m ixed with the hoy*? 
I f  there hne.'lnke him out w ithout m »king * uot*e. 
Humr the »lm»nne'» client nml the caUktogtie'a sp ite : 
(Mil T im e i* u llnr! w e 're  tw enty to-night!
W e’re twenty ! Wo'ro tw en ty ! who *ay« wo arc 
m ore!
H e'* tipsy — young jacksnape*!—show  him the 
door!
i*(irvy tem ph* a t tw e n ty ? "—yen, wlilte, If yon 
plenac;
W here  the «now llnke* fall th ickest th e re ’* nothing 
can freeze!
W n» it snow ing I apoke of! Kxeuse the ml«tako! 
T.ook clone—you will nee no t a sign of a flake!
W e w ant Homo new garland* for those wo hare 
shed,
A nd these are whito rose* In place of the red.
W e’ve a trlrk , we young fellows, you may have 
been told,
O f talking (in  public) ns if wo were old 
T hn t boy we call “ D oc to r,"  and thl 
* J u d g e ;”
I t ’s a nest little Action,—o f course It’s all fudge.
Thnt. fellow’s the "Speaker,”  the one on the r ig h t; 
" M r. M ayor," my young one, how arc you to ­
night?
T h a t’s our “ Member o f C ongress,”  we say when 
we ch a ir;
T h ere’s the “ Itcvcrend"—w hat's  hi* nam e?—don 't 
mnkc me laugh.
T h a t boy with the grave m athem atical look 
M ade ticllerc lip hnd w ritten a w onderful hook,
An I the Koy.il Society thought it was true! 
fjo they choso him  lig h t in ,—a good joke it  wns 
too!
T h ere 's  a boy, wo pre tend , w d h  a three-decker 
brain.
T h a t could liarne** n trnm  with a  logical cha in ; 
W hen bespoke for our manhood in syllable tire, 
W e called him "T h e  Ju stic e ,"  bu t now he’s the 
S qu ire."
A nd there’* a nice youngster o f excellent pith  ; 
Kate tried to  conceal him by nam ing him S m ith ; 
B u t ho shouted a song for the brave nml the fiee ,— 
J u a t read on Ilia m tdn l, "M y country,”  " o f  tlice!"
Y ou hear tha t hoy laugh ing? You th ink  he'* all 
thn;
B u t tile angels laugh too, at the good he has done; 
T he children laugh loud as they troop to his cab, 
A n ti the poor man th a t knows him laughs loudest 
o f a l l !
Y e * ,w o 'ro  hoys, alw ays p lay ing  w 'tli tongue or 
with p e n ;
A nd l  som cilnua have asked, shall we ever he men? 
Shall we alw ays be youthfu l, and laughing and
?".v,
T i l l  the las t dea r companion drops sm iling aw ay?
T hen h ere 's  to our boyhood, its gold and its grey! 
T h e  stars o f its winter, the dew s o f  Its Ma, !
A nd when we have done w ith  onr life-lasting toys, 
D ear Father, tAke care o f  th y  ch ildren , T h e Boys!
R O C K L A N D  N O T E S .
T h e  H om e of the  F am o u s  R ockland 
L im e —T h e  Q uarries, K ilns an d  P ro ­
duc tio n —P o rtlan d  C em en t—A Local 
R ailroad .
Correspondence Boston Journal.
R ockland  Mo., Nov. 2">. The p*'enl- 
ittf character of lint Maine coast, with its 
numerous safe harbors scattered along its 
extent, and the natural resources of the 
land.cannot fail to impress ono with the 
eternal fitness of tilings ns left by the 
band of the creator. For instance, here 
at Rockland what would the vast quar­
ries of the bc*t lime rock in the' world 
have born worth if a good harbor bad 
not been provided whence it could be 
shipped to other localities? As it is, an 
almost innumerable number of men find 
employment directly through the devel- 
opement of this business. The quarries 
lio  about one mile from the water front, 
•on land but slightly elevated, easily nc- 
•cesdifote and readily worked. Where 
•the rock does not crop out above the 
ground there is a layer of but a few feet 
of soil above it, and tfiis removed and 
the ledge opened something better than 
«tno average gold mine is in the Intnds of 
•of its possessor, for it. is exhaustless, and 
if he does not wi-lt to work it himself 
ithere are (tillers who will readily pay 
ifwililw privilege of doing so. The rock 
\S solid, unbroken by layers or seams, 
and tho method of working it is worthy 
of the generation. An entrance to the 
ledge having once been effected a depth 
of about five foet is worked off straight 
Actoss as far ns desirable, which opera­
tion is repeated again and again, a 
■smooth roadway being maintained from 
tha enlranoo lo tho ‘'heart” that the 
teams may experience no difficulty in 
loading the rock from the point where 
it is blasted out. Groat chasms are thus 
made, the sides of which are ohen 
bounded by a streak of stone of a poorer 
quality. This is usually comparatively 
thin, and a new chasm will tie hollowed 
out on the other side, leaving the solid 
■wall as a frantic partition between the 
two centers ol industry. The rock is 
(killed in a slanting direction with what 
Is called a "eliimi” drill, an experienced 
(nan being capable of sinking one of 
these fr sut 12 t  i 1C feet during the day, 
according to the texture of the rock, and 
the blast that follows throws off sufficient 
rock for about eight or ten casks of 
lime.
The kilns for burning lime form a 
fringe around nearly the whole water 
front.of the city, continually sending up 
volumes of black smoke from the lires, 
which are never allowed lo go out un­
less llie kiln requires some repairs. Ktch 
kiln is about thirty feet deep and six feet 
square inside, composed, first, of a pit 
into which the burned lime falls; second, 
of the fire boxes fed with fuel from two 
sides, and. third, of wlmt is really an im­
mense chimney, but into which tho rock 
is fed from the top, and i* kept contin­
ually full. T ie  I m ■ is drawn from the 
■“ pit” throe nr four times a tiay, accord­
ing to the q tidily of the rock, in quanti­
ties ol about thirty casks at a lime, 
which is at once hm 'ellcl up as soon 
as cooled. Four men are required to 
run a kiln, who work twelve hum's 
each, seven days in the week, for $2 
per day. Two of the men are re-
3uil'*'»i to eare for the tires and lo raw ami Inrt'cl the lime, a third hit aks 
the rock into a suitable si/.e lo become 
thoroughly burned and feed the kiln, 
and the fourth attends the work during 
thu night. About live cords of soft 
wood are required to burn 100 casks of 
iiiue, which is obtained all along the 
coast from 1‘oill iud to Nova Scotia, be­
ing delivered here for about $1 per 
cord. Wli/n wood has gone up in 
price it lias sometimes been necessary to 
(turn some bituminous coal, though this 
t)as not hapj'M-i e I for several years.
There ant eighty kilns about this ti  y. 
one-balf o: which are owned by tile 
Cobh hiiuo Company, which will uianu- 
liiclure over 500,000 casks of lime this 
year. 'Hie other hall are in the hands 
o f smaller munuluclurers, who will 
make about the same am* tint. As each 
cask is 02 incites long outside wo have 
tvs the annual manufacture of this on*- 
place alone a line of lime casks 500 
mile* long! With the exception of some
over 100,000 casks this vast amount of 
lime i9 shipped from this pnrijin cargoes 
of from 1200 to 1500 casks, requiring 
about 700 vessels annually. Tho ex­
ception mentioned is shipped by rail 
direct to various inland points in the 
country.
It is now proposed to construct a 
railroad of about three foot gangc to 
convey the lime rock front the quarries 
to the kilns. A chatter for such a road 
was obiainetl some years ngo, and will 
greatly facilitate the delivery of tho 
rock, save the city a large annual 
amount for repairing the roads constant­
ly cut up by the narrow tires of tho cart 
wheels, and will lie beneficial to the 
teamsters, who will be enabled to ob­
tain better wages by becoming em- ! 
ployetl about flic kilns. Tho road is 
estimated to cost from $50,000 to $75,- 
000, 11ml will probably ho commenced 
this winter and finished early in the 
spring. Quite a portion of the road will 
bo of an elevated character in order to 
deliver the rock upon the platforms at 
the top of the kilns.
Three years ago the Cobb Lime Com­
pany commenced the manufacture of 
l’oriland cement, and now makes nhotil 
10,000 casks per year, vet is unable to 
supply the demand. The ingredients 
arc lime and clay, which are subjected 
to a course of treatment that results in 
the formation of a cement requiring only 
water to mix it with, anti becoming so 
tenacious when solidified ns to resist a 
tensile strength of from 300 to 400 
pounds per square inch. An example 
shown your correspondent was placed 
in water and frozen up for a period of 
fourteen days, after which it remained 
in water for six months, without 
change, requiring at the end of this test 
asleitge hammer to break it. When 
this company commenced the manufact­
ure of cement the price for the import­
ed article was about $4 per cask, which 
has now become so reduced that the 
ruling price in New York tho past year 
has b en only $2.85. Tito cement is 
shipped to nearly every point between 
Halifax and New Orleans.
The Knox and Lincoln Railroad, 
which runs to this place from Bath, has 
had a severe struggle to maintain an 
existence. Its construction was accom­
plished witli difficulty, as at the outset 
an expensivo ferry hail to be maintained 
across the Kenneboc river, and the 
course of the road through the variot.s 
shore villages requires a large amount 
of f e  lie work acr.es the spurs of tic  
ocean that continually project a long 
distance inland, and the numerous rock 
cuttings that had to be made seriously 
increased the expense of construction. 
But under the careful direction of 
Superintendent Coombs the road is 
annually Increasing its earnings. A 
new industry hns been developed among 
tho several towns along its ronta which 
is bringing quite a revenno to the peo­
ple as well as the road. This is the 
shipment of spruce trees for holiday 
use in the various cities throughout Ilia 
country. The trees vary in hight from 
about four feet to eight or ten. and are 
neatly trimmed hnd the limbs hound 
closely to the trunk, forming a ropnd 
bundle and convenient for shipment. 
At the present time a large number of 
car loads are piled tip along the railroad 
awaiting transportation. C L M.
T H E  W A Y  G IR L S  W A L K .
P 0 1
Absolutely Pure.
T his powder never varies. A m arvel o f purity , 
strength  find w holcsom eness. M ore economical 
Hum the ord inary  kind*, and cannot bo Hold in 
com petition w ith  the m u ltitu d e  of low tep t, pliort 
w eight, alum or phopphnte pow ders So ld  only in 
can*. R o y a l  Ba k in u  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 Wul 
S tree t, N . Y. D 26
PERRY’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E .
18 M a in  S t re e t ,  N o r th  E n d .
A ll W o r k  F ir s t  C lass. 
Ladies' and Gents’ Garmsnts
D Y E D  and C L E A N E D .
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
G a rm e n ts  D yed  tnj u s  w i l l  P o s i­
tiv e ly  n o t S m u t .
------------- --------------------
D O W N  T O W N  A G E N T S .
G r e e l e y  i t  J K .i lS o c la , L i n u  r o d .  N t r e e t .  
O . R .  F a l e i i f C o r .  Sl R a i n  S t r e e t *
C . I I .  8 a n b  o r a ,  V i n u l l i i i v e i a .
■
Tho Greatest Blood Purifieri
on EAirrn.
Louisville Courier,
The conventional girl has to bring her 
adaptability into play just as much 
when she selects her stylo of walk as 
she does in deciding upon the stylo of 
her hat or the stuff for her gown. Chm- 
gruity, too, plays an important part in 
her street appearance and is an impor­
tant factor in her success. The plump 
girl, who is all rich, ripe, round curves 
and massiveness, can bound along with 
a quick, clastic step that would bo rid­
iculously out of jihme in her lank and 
Bweetly-resthetie bister. Tho first can 
travel with that easy spring away that 
is as suggestive of physical luxury and 
solid comfort as a pine apple fiber ham­
mock under an apple tree; tho other 
must glide—her very appearance sug­
gests the frailties of her structure anil 
the possihilitiesof her being jarred out of 
shape in the hounding process.
Krery woman has a peculiarity of 
gait that is essentially her own. To one 
who watches tho crowd it becomes a 
question whether, with a proper descrip­
tion of the steps and motions of the 
body, it would not be possible to classify 
each girl wiili a tolerable degrae of ac­
curacy. Tho matier-of-fuct girl brings 
down her feet with such prosaic force 
that she is readily distinguisho 1. So, 
too, is the romantic young lady, whoso 
step is in itself suggestive of rope-lad­
ders anti mysterious moonlight. There 
is a go-out-among-the-heathen goodness 
of gait that will mark the evangelistic 
damsel ten blocks from a prayer meet­
ing. and ihu ‘•quHilrupo-dantc-putreui- 
Honito-qnartilungula-eampum” steps of 
the literary woman has an onotnti- 
topaiia about it that proclaims her at ome.
O n T h i r t y  D a y ’* T r i a l .
W e will seivl Dr. D ye’s Celebruied Electro-Vol- 
La-y Belts nml o ther Kleelrlc Appliances on trial for 
th irty  days to  youinc men and o lder persons who 
art* afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost V itality, 
etc., guar intee in# speedy re lie f and com plete res­
toration of vigor and  m unhnnd. Also lurltheunm - 
tistn, N euralg ia, P ara ly sis , Liver and Kidney diffl- 
culties, U uptures, and m any o ther diseases. Illu s­
trated pam phlet sen t free . A ddress V oltaic Belt 
Co., M arshall, Mich. ltly&O
See “ B ird” advertisement; get Holden’s 
Bird Book ; food, care, diseases, breeding. He 
bus extra singers. 8 38
Hindoo girls are taught to think of marriage 
ns soon as they can talk. Amerituns girls uio 
not. They don’t require teaching.
The lute Matt. Carpenter suffered for years j 
with dis use of the heart. So, too, did Fernan­
do wood. '1 list) men WCJO intellectually gi- 
nuts, t n 1 also splendid specimen of manly 
physical proportions. A tew bottles of Hr. 
Graves' Ilcait Regulator would have cuiel 
them of heart troubles, and have saved them 
< lor many long years to come. Get u( druggists.
| Many young met! complain of the cost of 
c >urtship, but m the long run it is not so cx- 
| pensive as seeing the boys.
Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consumption,
' and kindred attcctiious, cured without phy- 
sitlMis, Address fur treatise, w ith two stamps, 
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Buf- 
falo, N. Y.
Kind bicuds, that nervous, hacking rough is 
dragging you to consumption and (he grave. 
D i not longer delay, procure Adamson's Bo- 
to tic Balsam at once, it is an unfailing remedy 
for Coughs, Colds and Lung Diseases.
r Y our K id 
a r c
: o rde r 
fU n o  S U J
T h is  G re a t  G erm an  M edldniM s com ­
et) cd  o f  Y ellow  D o ck , J tn n d ra k o .A  a  
J c n t la n ,  D andelion , J u n ip e r  Jicr-y/ 
r le 3, e tc .,  com bined  w ith  th o  L x - f f  e» 
t ra c t  o f S u lp h u r, w h ich  m ak es i t #  a  f* 
I lie G re a te s t B lood X’uridcrigf f  j  “  
know n . D o n o t  e v e r  ta k o  f f  w
D L U E  P I L L G
o r a rsen ic , th e y  a ro  d ea d ly . _  „ „ „
P laco y o u r t r u s t  in  S D L -# * 1®
P IIU B  JB l'PTEIta, th o  p u r  o f  ' ,  ,
cat a n d  b e s t  m ed ic in o  ev e r■&St2l$n  !,!'f f j i m u  t i t  i  • 
FTLK3. I f  you 
a r o  sick , n o  
m a tte r  w h a t ails  
yo u , t:so
_ w ith  a  y e llo w  s t i c k y #  . . _  .aVof./S#w Bitten!
fcnsR o? Y o y r c to m f o o n ’t  w a it  u a ti l  you  
ach  ia r.nablo  to  w a lk , o r
Uso .S U L rn U J t^ nro  c n  yor.r back,
?i get 60moat once, it
Urinal t ' / c k ^ E ^ V i f  6u!phur&l
\ ' i g h - w i ' - I n v n l i d ’s  F r i e n d . £5
ored? # T h o  y o u n g , th o  ag e d  an d  to t-
I T  I S  / / t a r in g a r e  so o n m a d o w c ll  b y  
# i t s u s o .  R em em ber w h a t you 
fc) fy read  here , i t  m ay  aavo y o u r 
g  I t  h a s  saved  hundreds.
— /  Try a Bcttlo To-Day I .
P  3  A re yon low -spirited  and weak, o r  
Q Buffering from the excesses of youth ?
Jf bo, SU L PH U R  BJTTJSBS w ill euro
A. P. Ordw»y A Co., Uo*ton, Mate. I
1
Send tw o 3c.. d am p s  to  A. P . Ordwny & Co., 
Boston, und rocelve an  elegant sot of fancy
cards free.
M dkh l lo s o  D o c o ra te i l  T e a  S« ts , F r e n c h  
C h in a  G o ld  H a n d  It*  i S«t* . S to n e  C h in a  
D i n n e r  Set* , a n d  h u n d r e d *  o f  o i l i e r  Prom t*  
i.in *  to  p e r s o n *  g e t t i n g  u p  t h e  C lu b * . T ea*  
f r o m  5 0 c . a  p o u n d  u p .  S e n d  I’oHtul C a r d  
fo r  C a ta lo g u e  I n c lu d e  1 5  O n e  C e n t  Song* 
F r e e .  A M B O Y  T K A  C O ., 3 3 3  IS ro a d  v 
P r o v id e n c e ,  I .  I .  4w!I44
BOSTON
C L O T H IN G
S T O R E !
286 MAIN STREET.
Grand Opening
-----O F -----
Fall and Winter
C l o t h i n g
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS.
OVERCOATS. 
OVERCOATS. 
OVERCOATS. 
OVERCOATS. 
OVERCOATS.
There is no article of 
Clothing so essentia l to 
tlie comfort and health  
of man or hoy on a hitter  
cold w inter’s day as a 
Good Warm OVERCOAT, 
such as we have, and they  
are faultless.
Better save your money 
to purchase one and there­
by guard against sick­
ness ; to say nothing of 
the convenience and sat­
isfaction afforded by a 
NEW OVERCOAT, it w ill  
cover a m ultitude of de­
fects. We have them in 
ALL Sizes, Shapes and 
Prices.
Clothing House
The NEW ENGLAND CLOTHING COM­
PANY nre now opening the Largest Stock of 
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ anil Children’s Cloth­
ing to be found in any store in this section of 
the State.
As the Company have every facility for 
carrying on an extensive business, nml intend 
to maintain their reputation as the lending 
Clothiers, they will continue to sell for cash as 
low ns the lowest prices that goods nre sold for 
by the L e a d in g  Itc ta il H o u ses of 
Boston.
BEAR IN MIND
The N. E. Co. arc backed up by one of the 
largest' Wholesale Clothing Houses in the 
country, which gives them an extra opportu­
nity to obtain their Stock under regular 
Wholesale Prices.
THE REASONS
W H Y  T I I I S  S T O R K  I S  SO  P O P U L A R .
1st. They have the L argest Stock 
ol' First-C lass Goods in the city.
2d. Everybody visiting  this Store 
is treated  with politeness and a tten­
tion.
3d*. Every garm ent they sell they 
guarantee perfect satisfaction as to 
lit, style, workmanship and quality.
4th. Customers get full value for 
every cent invested.
5th. Money refunded or goods ex­
changed if customers arc for any 
reason dissatisfied with a n y t h i n g  
p u r c h a s e d  a t  this Store.
Jo p l i f f s S y n u p  of  Ja f c
C U tlE S  CO I/.SU M PTIO N ,CO U  6 H S , 
C O I D Y ,  A N T *  S P l T T l K G  o f  BLO Q 'D  
A SK  y o O A  0 a u G G • s t  F o r . i ' t * 
t v  PRiC E S o je  A N 4) i ® o U k R , -
(r p p  a week in y e a r  own town. Term * aud $5 
J ) 0 U  ou»!il free. Addrcn* 11. IIALLfc-TT & Co., 
P o rtland , Maine. lyb*
A F U L L  UOTJND
Condition Powders
F O R  2 6  C E N T S ,
A T
Merrill’s Drug Store.
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
R n U r o a d n  S '  S t e a m b o a t s .
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  T R A I N S .
Commencing Monday, Oct. 16,
T R A IN S  W IL L  RUN AS FO LLO W S, V I Z . : 
pAssr.NCtF.n.—t.onvo Rorklntul a t 8.1S A. M. nn.t 
1.15 P. M. A rriv ing  In Bath a t  10.55 A. M. and 3.50 
P . M.
Leave B ath nt 8.45 A. M. and  3.20 t .  M. A rriv ­
ing in R ockland nt 11.20 A. M. am! 5.55 P . M.
Fnr.UtttT .—Leave Rockland atfi.SO A. M. Arrive 
in Hath nt 10.30. Leave Bnth a t 11.80 A. M. A rrive 
Rockland nt 4.40 P , M,
2 C. A . COOMBS, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
C om m en cin g  J u n e  1 8 , 1 8 8 2 ,
P A S SE N G E R  train* leave Eath nt 10.38 a. m .f afte r arrival o f train  leaving Iiockland a t 8.15 a. 
m ., connecting a t B runsw ick for Lew iston, Farm- 
ington, A ugusta, S kow heganand B angor; nt Y ar­
m outh with G . T . I l’y . ; nt W estbrook with l*. & It,, 
at B. & M. Junction  w ith train  on Boston Sc Maine, 
and a t P o rtland  with trains on E astern  Railroad, 
arriving in Boston 4.55 p . m.
A fternoon trnin leaves B ath 4.00 p. m ., (after a r­
rival o f  train  leaving Rockland 1.20 p. m .,) con­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusta, and 
P ortland .
M orning T ra in  leaves P ortland  7.00; arrives at 
B ath 8.30 a. m ., connecting to Rockland.
Through T ra ins leave Portland , 1.20 p. m ., affr-r 
arrival of trains from B oston; arrive a t Bath,]3.00 
, m . connecting to Rockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each way daily.
PA  YSON T U C K E R , 8 upt. 
Ju n e  18, 1882. 47
BOSTON AND BANGOR
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
BOSTON, ROCKLAND anti BANGOR
T I I R E E  T l S I l ’S P E R  W E E K .
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
S T E A M E R
PENOBSCOT,
C u p t.  W . IS. K o lx ,
STEAMER
CAMBRIDGE,
C u p t.  O tl*  I n g r a h a m
'C O M M EN CIN G  Do-. 4, the 
^ 'S ti-nnicrs o f  till* line w ill 
run  as follows until fu rthe r no- 
■ tiee:
Leave L incoln 's W harf, Boston, for Rockland, 
'c ry  M OND AY, W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y  
5 o 'clock P. M.
Leave Rockland for Boston every MONDAY', 
W E D N E S D A Y  and F R ID A Y , nt 5 o’clock P. M.
Leave Rocklnnd for Bancor and Interm ediate 
b indings, every T U E SD A Y , T H U R SD A Y  and 
S A T U R D A Y  m orning about 5 o'clock A . M.
No o ther line offer* cheap, r rate?, o r  b e tter p as ­
senger accom m odations. Staunch, com fortable 
and reliable steam ers. Passengers for Boston 
haven  fu ll n igh t's  rest, arriving early  In the morn-
ickctB Bold on each Rtcnmer for Portland , L ow ­
ell. N ew  Y ork, Philadelphia, Baltim ore, W ashing­
ton, and nil W estern  and Southw estern poin ts, and 
baggage checked through.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , Gen. F reight A gent, Boston 
JA S . L IT T L E F IE L D . S it t ., Boston.
o .  A . K  A L L O C  II , A g e n t.
Rockland, Nov. 25, 18^ *2. 37
MOUNT DESERT LINE.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
Stmr. MOUNT DESERT,
C A P T A IN  D A V ID  ROBIN SO N , 
'ommencing D e c e m b e r  4 ,will leave, w eather p e r­
m itting, Rockland at C A. M., e v iry  T h u rsd a  / 
and S aturday  for N< rtli Haven, G reen’s Landing, 
wan’s Island , Baas H arbor, 8o. W est H arbor, B ar 
'a rb o r , Lamoine, Hancock and Sullivan. 
R eturn ing , will leave Sullivan a t 7 o'clock A . M. 
Monday* and Fridays, stopping a t nil landings 
and m aking close connection a t  R ockland w ith  
steamer* for Boston.
O . A . K A L L O C n , A g e n t .  
J A S . L I T T L E F I E L D ,  S u p t . ,  B o s to n .  10
Bill Heads and Statements
A S P E C IA L T Y , A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
B o s t o n
C L 0T H I 1 G
S T O R E .
28G Main Street.
B o y s ’  C l o t h i n g ' .
T h e Best S tock in the c ity  o f Y o u n g  A n ie r lc u , 
A le x i*  a n t i  M e t r o p o l i t a n  S u i t s  fo r  
H o y s  in long aud  *hort pant*.
ENORMOUS
Stock of M en's, Y ou ths ', Boy*' and  C hildren’)
O V E R C O A T S
I f  you intend to  purchase an Overcoat this f  11
Sou will find it to your advantage to inspect th is tock, a* you will find O vercoats o f every hhade 
uud quality from  $2.75 each to  the m ost elegant 
good* made.
SUITS.
A ll the late s t) lc s  of Mingle and double-breasted 
frock aud suck suit* of dingoim! aud figured 
w orsted, uud tine woolen cussimere. Also, a full 
line of Business bu ils , ranging from Si5 to 8 1 0  
p er su it.
Hat* andCaps.
A ll th u  I .u tc  S ty l e ,  fo u n d  a t  t i l l .  S to re .
U n d e r w e a r .
A ll  G ra d e * , f r o n t  545 c e n ts  to  JfcE.OO
Furn ish ing Goods.
; A nything th a t cun be found in u first-class F u r­
nish ing  Good* Store can be found here.
280 Main St., Rockland.
Rockland and Vinalhaven.
CHANGE OF TIME AND TRIPS. 
O N E  R O U N D  T R I P  A  D A Y .
On and after M o n d a y , N o v . O th ,
S T M ’R  P IO N E E R
C A PT . VYM. It. C ItEK D ,
IM. leave Carver’s H arbor 
V inalhaven, for Rock­
land nt 7.30 A. M. 
R E T U R N IN G  leavo Rock 
land, TiUson W harf, for V inalhaven nt 2 o ’clock, 
~ , M., touching a t H urricane Island each way.
G . A . SA FFO R D , A gent, Rockland. 
II. M. R O B E R T S , A gent, V inalhaven. 
Rockland, Sept. 23, 1882. 37
Portland, Bangor, Mt. Desert and 
Machias Steamboat Co.
882 Fall Arrangement 1882
STEAMER LEWISTON,
C A P T . C 1 IA S . D K E U 1 N G ,
IL L  leave Portland  every 
Tuesday and F riday  eve­
ning at 11.15 o’clock, or on ar- 
’ rival of steam  boat xpree*
train  over botli Eastern und Boston & Maine K. R. 
from Boston, for Rockland, (a rriv in g  next m orning 
about 5 o 'clock) Oustine, l)ee r I*le, Sedgw ick, H.
H arbor, llu r H arbor, M ilbridgc, Jo n esp o rt und 
llic b iasp o rt, (arriv ing  about 0 o'clock P. M.)
R eturning, will leave M arldasport every Monday 
and T hursday  m ornings a t 4.30 o’clock, touching at 
interm ediate landings, (arriving nt Rockland about 
5 o’clock 1’. M.) and Portland sam e evening, con* 
necting with Pullm un night tra in  for Boston.
Passenger* not w ishing to  take Pullm an tra in  
will not in* d isturbed until morning. T rain* leave 
the next m orning for Bo-ton at 0.15 and 8,45.
G oing E ast will connect a t Rockland each trip  
with Boston Si Bangor Steamer* for Belfast, Bueks- 
po rt, Bangor and R iver Landing*. Also with 
S team er H enry Morrison for Blue Hill, S urry  ami 
EllrtWorthv A t Bar H arbor w ith steamer* for H a n ­
cock, Lam oine and Sullivan.
Coming W est will connect a t Rockland with Bo* 
ton Sc Bangor S . 8 . Co.'s Steam ers for Boston, and 
receive passengers from  Bangor and R iver L and­
ings for Portland.
E- CU SH IN G , G en’l M anager, P ortland .
W . K. SM ITH , A gent, Rockland.
Rockland, Sept. 22, 1882. 37
CITY OP ROCKLAND.
N E W  C IT Y  L O A N .
Strictly  M unicipal.
A lim ited am ount of Rockland Municipal Bonds 
areuow  offered for salt’, or in exchange for Bonds 
issued in aid of lho Knox Si Liucolu Railroad, it 
applied  for im mediately.
LE A N I>l.K W E E K S, Trea*.
Rockland, Ju n e , 1881. 28
NOTICE*
r p i l K  Jo in t Standing Committee on Account* and
I  Cluims of the City Council o f the City o f Rock­
land, will be in session »l the City T re asu re r’s Of* 
dice, M ASONIC BLOCK.on the first W e d n e s d a y  
E v e n in g  o f  e a c h  m o n t h , from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, 
for the purpose o f exam ining Claims against tbcl 
City. All bills m ust be approved by tbe p a rty  con-! 
tra d in g  them .
O. J .  CON vN T, )
S. A. K lb ll,
13 J .  G. P O T T L E ,!) Acet'
Committee 
d- Claim *.
U  laO J J 1 1
Best St. Louis,
New York State Roller, 
St. Louis Roller,
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
M a i n  S t r e e
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S E P A R A T IO N .
K m m a I.a tn ru st fr o m  the I l t l r n c .
Anil so wo twnfn m ust p u tt I Oh, lingor y e t !
Lot mo stilt food my glancd uport thlno ryes. 
F o reo t not, love, tlie dnys o f our delight,
And I o u r nights of Mls« shall over prize.
In  dream s thy shadow y imago I shall see,
O h , oven in my dream  ho kind to me!
Though, I wore dead, I  none the loss would hoar 
Tliy stop, thy  garment rustling on the sand, 
A n d  If thou w aft mo greetings from the grave,
I shall drink  deep the breath of that cold land. 
Take then  my days, command this life of mine,
I f  it can lengthen out the space o f thine.
N o voice 1 hear from lips death-pale and chill, 
Yet <locp w ithin my lieart.it echoes still.
My fram e rem ains, my soul to then yearns forth.
A shadow I m ust ta rry  still on earth.
Hack to the body dwelling here In pain,
R etu rn , my soul, make haste and come again!
T H E  F IE L D  O F IC E .
Jules 1'ernc in Brooklyn Eagle,
“We ure now in longitude one hun­
dred and twenty degrees fifteen minutes, 
and latitude eighty-three degrees tliirty- 
fivo minutes,” said the doctor.
‘■Yes,” said the captain,
“ We have yet seventy thousand eight 
hundred and fiity-two miles, twenty 
yards, fifteen feet and nine incites of ice 
to cross before we reach our ship,” said 
the doctor.
“Exactly,"said the captain.
“In that case, it is time wo were off,” 
said Mutt eras.
“ We have left from tlio explosion two 
thousand pounds of roast turkey, four­
teen kegs of baked beans and eleven 
gnllons of applejack,” said the boat 
swain-
“Pack ’em on tho sledge at once,” 
said the captain.
“And how long will onr provisions 
hold out?” asked the doctor.
“The applejack will probably last un­
til morning,” said the American.
“And a f te r  th a t? ”
“Wo shall have to send to New Je r­
sey for more.”
“Blit how?”
“ Leave that to me," said tho Ameri­
can.
“IIow is tile temperature?” asked the 
captain.
"One hundred and ten below zero.” 
“Good. Hand mu my car muffs. 
Are we ready?”
“ We are,” said his companions.
“To the north!” cried the captain, 
executing a song and dance and kick­
ing a Polar bear off an iceberg.
“To the north!” shouted his compan­
ions.
C H A P T E R  SECOND.
“All is not yet lost,” said tho captain.
" I  have just taken nn observation. We 
have yet a few thousand miles to go. 
Shall we push on, gentlemen?”
"We shall,” cried his companions.
“Wo are down to our last drink,” 
sighed tho American. “But I have 
telephoned to Jersey City for a fresh 
supply. If it arrives on timo we are 
saved. There is not cold enough in the 
Arctic regions to stand up against Jersey 
City whisky.”
“ We have not eaten anything for 
Ecven weeks,” said the doctor.
“Butshall wo turn back for trifles?” 
asked Ilalteras. “Doctor, you must 
have a plan. Has your scicneo gone 
back on you at this critical moment?” 
“Give mo two weeks in which to 
think over our situation,” said tho doc­
tor, seating himself on a cake of iec 
and falling into a brown study.
“Bears!” said the boatswain.
“Where?” asked the captain, excited­
ly-
“They have been at our heels for the 
last two months,” said the boatswain. 
“Tile applejack,” said the doctor. 
“Magnificent!” said the captain.
“Ono si]> and they are at our mercy,” 
said the boatswain.
“Saved!'* said his companions.
C H A P T E R  T H IR D .
“ We have now occupied this scooped 
out iceberg for three years,” said the 
doctor.
"And there has been a monotony about 
our existence which does not agree 
with my love of excitement,” said tho 
American.
“ You forget tho whist,” said the cap­
tain.
“ You know I always prefer poker,” 
said the American.
“ It is simply a national prejudice,” 
said tho captain.
“Gentleman, you will not quarrel, 
with tho temperature two hundred below 
zero,” said the doctor. "Remember 
wo are r o w  but three thousand miles 
from tho Pole. Save your breath for 
our final effort.”
“We will,” said tho captain, shaking 
the hand of tho American and setting 
up iho blubber oil for tho crowd.
C H A P T E R  FO U R TH .
“ W o seem  to  ho d rif t in g  into a seeth- 
irpr w h irlpoo l,” said  tho cap ta in .
"■Yes, if we keep on this course fivo 
minutes longer we shall probably all be 
lost,” said the doctor. “Let us take an 
observation," and he went forward with 
his instrument while the frail boat on 
which they were sailing whirled around 
a t  tho rate of two thousand revolutions 
a minute, and then suddenly shot out at 
right angles us though, tired from a hun­
dred ton gun.
“ A narrow escape," said the doctor, 
quietly pocketing his gluss and ventur­
ing aft.
“How long  is it since wo lost the 
A m erican  o v erb o ard ,"  asked the boat­
sw a in .
“About four months," said the doc­
tor.
“ We are now close upon the Pole,” 
said Ilutteras.
“As near as I can make ont that must 
be it over there,” said the doctor.
“You are  r ig h t .” said the cap ta in  
“ T o  E n g lan d  shall belong the g lo ry  of 
its  d isco v e ry .” ,
••But it has a Strang'1 look, said the 
doctor, gazing through his glass. "P er­
haps it’s Die fault of the Polar Sea at­
mosphere.” ,
“ It is covered with stripes, cried the 
captain, pulling Iris hair and leaping 
ashore as the boat grounded upon the 
beach.
•■Can it be that dastardly Yankee 
has—”
“Shave, ge ntlemen ? ’ asked the Ameri­
c a n  stepping out of Iris barber shop at 
Ihe base of tire North Pole.
•tie bus,” yelled the Knglidi captain, 
as Ire proceeded without delay to go in­
sane.
R E C E N T  H U M O R .
Yon can always tell the fastidious man 
by his sending twenty-seven cuffs and 
collars to the laundry accompanied by a 
single shirt.—Yonkers Gazette.
After awhile ladies kid gloves will ex­
tend so far up the arm that it will be 
necessnry for tire fair creatures to keep 
them up with suspenders.—Puck.
The worst about kissing a Pittsburgh 
girl Is that you carry tho marks of coal 
dust about yonr nose and other features 
until you reach the nearest pump.—Bur­
lington Hawkeyc.
An Iowa farmer bet a new hat that lie 
could cross the railroad track with his 
team before the train came rip. Ho lost 
by ten feet. The distance was measured 
hy his heirs.—Detroit Free Press.
Wouldn’t it he a joke on Miss Emily 
Faithful, who has come over from Eng­
land to lecture Americans on their ex­
travagance, if she met with nn empty 
hall, with cards upon the seats stating, 
"W e could not afford to come?”—Boston 
Olobc.
A London publication has a paper on 
“Thu Emotional Language of Bees.” Wc 
had always supposed the language of 
bees to bo very humdrum, though wo 
were aware that there was generally a 
good deal of emotion when they began 
to gesticulate.—Boston Transcript.
The dresses of T^ ollin. Paulina, tho 
rival of Aggrlpina, were valued at $2,- 
76-1,480, not including her jewels, which 
cost as much more. It has slipped our 
memory whether Miss Paulina was the 
daughter of a plumber or an editor, but 
our impression is that she was.—Norris­
town llerahl.
When tiManayunk woman was shown 
a picture of Lydia Pinklmm, and inform­
ed that it was a portrait of Mrs. Langtry, 
the English beauty, site looked at it 
with a critic’s eye a few seconds and then 
replied, “ Well, I ’ve seen as pretty wo­
men right here in this town.”—Norris­
town Herald.
An astonishing instanceof rigid adher­
ence to belief in superstition is found in 
Lire case of the woman who dosired to 
improve her child’s appearance by cut­
ting its hair, and deeming it unlucky to 
cut hair, bit it off with her teeth. She 
must have made that kid’s head look 
neat!—Boston Post.
A young lady whoso sight was badly 
impaired, called upon ono of our promi­
nent eye doctors for treatment. Inquiry 
developed the fact that her obscured vis- 
resulted from the encounters which iter 
visual organs had had with the sharp 
points of Iter lover’s standup collar, a 
ease of collar blindness, as it were.—
( 'in. S<U. Night.
They were building castles in tho air, 
as they sat side by side in the gloaming, 
and there was a far-off look in iter eyes 
as she said: “Yes, Mr. Smithers, 1 
should love to entertain a great deal, to 
give lots of parties, to have a salon of 
my own, in fact.” “True,” he answered, 
dreamily, tapping his patent leather top 
shoes with his cane, “ it would be nice to 
have a saloon of one’s own, wouldn’t it?” 
and the fair creature at his side shudder­
ed, ns she detected the odor of a clove 
in his breath, and she said she guessed 
she would go in, as it was getting a little 
damp.—Boston Post.
The secretary of the navy is about to 
rig out some of the old monitors and 
put them in the water to seo if they will 
float. Of course it would he cheeky in 
ono who has never been in the navy to 
volunteer advise to an old salt who has 
for years been a rear admiral in politics, 
but wo cannot resist tho temptation of 
suggesting that a cork life preserver be 
tied on to each end of the monitors. 
There is nothing like cork to float. They 
may try a rubber bag blower) up, but if 
the wind is let out of it, down goes your 
monitor.—Peck's Sun.
JU M B O  O N  H IS  M U S C L E .
Bridgeport Former.
Jumbo took it into his capricious head 
one night that lie would like a little more 
liberty, and so he braced himself, and, 
placing his enormous head against the 
side of the building, walked through it, 
apparently ns easily as if it were 
paper. Previous to his return with 
tho traveling show the corner designed 
for him in the elephant quarters was 
overlaid with plank, crossed and re­
crossed, spiked and bolted, until a wall 
nearly a foot thick had been formed, 
and it was thought that nothing on this 
earth could tear it down. But he pried 
off the boards with his tasks, and made 
quite a hole in that way. Then he went 
through what was left with the greatest 
ease. Ho wasn’t a hit ugly about it; it 
was only ono of his playful freaks. 
After lie reached the open air ho was as 
quiet and gentle as a lauib, and walked 
all around the grounds unconcernedly, 
in charge of Mr. Scott, his English 
trainer, llis prodigious strength can 
hardly be realized. Ho will snap off a 
beam six inches square with great ease, 
and perform other pleasant tricks of like 
nature.
S u f f e r
n o  l o n g e r  f r o m  D y s p e p ­
s i a ,  I n d i g e s t i o n ,  w a n t  o f  
A p p e t i t e , l o s s  o f  S t r e n g t h  
l a c k  o f  E n e r g y ,  M a l a r i a ,  
I n t e r m i t t e n t  F e v e r s ,  <&c.
B R O W N ’S  I R O N  B I T ­
T E R S  n e v e r  f a i l s  t o  c u r e  
a l l  t h e s e  d i s e a s e s .
Boston, November s6f 1881. 
B rown C h e m ic a l  C o .
Gentlemen :— For years I have 
been a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, 
and could get no relief (having tried 
everything which was recommend­
ed) until, acting on the advice of a  
friend, who had been benefitted by 
B row n’s I ron  B it t e r s , I tried a  
bottle, with most surprising results. 
Previous to taking B row n’s  I ron  
B it t e r s , everything I ate distressed 
me, and I suffered greatly from a 
burning sensation in the stomach, 
which was unbearable. Since tak ­
ing B row n ' s I ron  B it t e r s , all my 
(roubles are at an end. Can cat any 
lime without any disagreeable re­
sults. I am practically another 
person. Mrs. W J .  F ly n n ,
30 Maverick St., E. Boston.
B R O W N ’S  I R O N  B I T ­
T E R S  a c t s  l i k e  a  c h a r m  
o n  t h e  d i g e s t i v e  o r g a n s ,  
r e m o v i n g  a l l  d y s p e p t i c  
s y m p t o m s ,  s u c h  a s  t a s t ­
i n g  t h e  f o o d ,  B e l c h i n g ,  
H e a t  i n  t h e  S t o m a c h ,  
H e a r t b u r n ,  e t c .  T h e  
o n l y  I r o n  P r e p a r a t i o n  
t h a t  w i l l  n o t  b l a c k e n  t h e  
t e e t h  o r  g i v e  h e a d a c h e .
S o l d  b y  n i l  D r u g g i s t s .
B row n  Chem ical Co.
B a l t i m o r e ,  M d .
See that all Iron Bitters are made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and 
have crossed red lines and trade­
mark on wrapper.
B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S .
IT
SHOULD be BORNE 
IN MIND
That I have now one of the Biggest Stocks that 
I ever purcha9eil, anil am well pre­
pared for
Fall ai Wilier Trade.
-MV STOCK OF-
O v e r c o a t s
OVERCOATS
Is unusually fine, and the prices can’t be 
beaten either on a cheap or nn 
expensive Coat.
S U I T S
- O R -
PARTS OF SUITS
For Men or Boys I have in every style and 
price. I cun fit the roost fastidious botli 
in style, color, material and price.
STEAM DYE HOUSE, I
A U C U S T A ,  M A I N E .
(ESTA B L ISH E D  If f  1867.)
T ill a Tollable establishment lmn Agencies thron  gh­
ou l the S tate, nnd largely patronized on account o f I 
the very e x c e l le n t  W o r k .
L a d lf f l  D rPM M  a n d  G e n ts  G a r m e n t  r D y e d  '
whole or Hipped. Kid Gloves cleansed or dyed. | 
Old Crnne, Laces, llcrtian i and G rena­
dines nowever soiled or faded, re- 
flnlshed eqtiol to new. New 
Crape greatly im ­
proved.
C ra p e  a n d  s m a l l  p a r c e ls  u n d e r  1 1 -2  
p o u n d *  c a n  l>e s e n t  by  m a i l .
FREN CH  BTKAM F E A T H E R  REN O  VATKR. 
F eather Beds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Iln ir 
thoroughly elenneed by Ptcnna. U pholstered F u r­
n itu re clenmod w ithout damage. C arpets and 
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished a* good as 
new. Bleigli T rim m ings restored to  th ier prim i­
tive color, w ithout being ripped. G ents’ G arm ents 
repaired.
j(NT O rders solicited by mail, exp ress or at 
the agency in any town. Large parcels called for 
and dtilivn—*i.
A w a r d e d  F i r s t  P r e m iu m  a t  t h e  S ta te  F a i r  
in  1 8 7 0 .
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor,
W a t e r  S tr e e t ,  A u g u s ta .  M e .
IV. O. H ew ett & Co., Dry Goods, Agent, Rockland. 
IV. M. Cook, "  “  “  Thom nston.
Mrs. M. K. Barker, Drees Maker, “  Camden.
Gents Underwear
H O S I E R Y ,
FURNISHINGS, M .
CALL AND SEE !
the b e s t  th in g  known ™
W A S B H 'T G Airo B L E A C H IN G
IN HARD QR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.
S A V E S  L A  ISO!!, T I M E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z - 
IN G I7Y , an il g ives  u n iv e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t io n .  
No fam ily , r ic h  o r  p o o r sh o u ld  bo w ith o u t i t .
Sold by  all G rocers. B E W A R E  o f im ita tio n s  
w e ll d esigned  to  m islead . P B A R M N E  is  th o  
O N L Y  S A F E  labor-sav ing  com pound , and 
a lw ay s b ea rs  th e  above sym bol, a n d  nam e o f 
J A M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
BLACKIN6T0N
TnE
At the Brook, Rockland.
WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED 
POPULARITY OF
ALLCOCK’S POROUS PLASTERS?
Because they have proved 
themselves the Best External 
Remedy ever invented. They 
will cure asthma, colds, coughs, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, and any 
local pains.
Applied to the small of tho 
back they are infallible in Back- 
Ache, Nervous Debility, and 
all Kidney troubles; to the pit 
of the stomach they are a sure 
cure for Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.
ALLCOCK’S Porous Plas­
ters are painless, fragrant and 
quick to cure. Beware of im­
itations that blister and burn. 
Get ALLCOClv’S, the only 
Genuine Porous Plaster. ,.ow4
Characteristics of u rirh man—The elegance 
of liis carriage ami the loftiness of hi* gate.
The best preparation of iron a doctor can p re­
scribe is Brown's Iron Hitters, because it dues 
nut iujticr the teeth ns other Iron medicines.
P a r e n t s  who allow their children to grow 
up with scrofulous humors bursting from 
every pore arc guilty of a great wrong. Think 
of them pointed out as branded with a loath­
some disease, and you will readily procure 
them the Culicura Remedies. lm ij
Archimedes invented the slung phrase, “ Give 
us a rest,” when he offered to move the world 
witli his lever.
A p u re , wholesome distills! on of witch ha­
zel, American pine, Cunudn Hr, maoigohl, clo­
ver blossoms, etc., fragrant with the healing 
essence of Balsam and pine. Such is Sanford s 
Radical cure for Catarrh. Complete treatment 
for S i. lrnlS
Tho “ fours of habit,” said the gambler, soft­
ly, as he dealt himself ail (lie ares in the pack.
Ur. R. V. I’iems's “ Golden Medical Dis­
covery " cures every kind of humor, from the 
common pimple or eruption to the worst scrofu­
la.
Four to six igitties cure suit-rheum or tetter.
One to live bottles cure the worst kind of 
pimples on the fare.
Two to four liotlles clear the system of boils, 
carbuncles and sores.
Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or running 
ulcers uud the worst scrofula.
Hy druggists, and iu ball-dozen and dozen 
lots at great discount.
Blankets! Blankets!
b l a n k e t s
----- A T-----
E. B. Hastings’
W o  l i f t v e j l i s t  r e c e iv e d  a  l o t  o f  B L A N K ­
E T S , b o u g h t  a t  a  l a r g e  D is c o u n t  f r o m  
p r ic e *  i l ie  i i r s t  o f  t h e  s e a so n , a n d  s h a l l
OFFER GREAT BARGAINS UNTIL 
THE LOT IS SOLD.
E .  B .  H A S T I N G S
C E N T R A L  B L O C K ,
325 M AIN ST R E E T .
HI K B S! B U Y  O F  T H E  I M -  1 P O U T E R S  !—G erm an Bong C anaries, 8 3 - 5 0  , 
and 8 3 ;  Bt. Anilreasberg | 
C anaries, bell and flute notes, 8 4 ,  8 5  ; Campaulul ; 
Canaries, trained  whistler*, long trill und w ater 
bubble note*, 8 * and 8 1 0  A great variety of talk- 1 
ing Farro ts, Cardinal*, Goldfinches, Bullfinches, ! 
L innets, &e. B irds safe by express. F rice list free. 
Holden’s New Book on Birds, 1 2 8 p p .. 8 0  illu s tra­
tions, nil about food, cure, diseases, 25c* slumps, 
t i .  I , .  H o ld e n ,  t> B o w d u in  B q u a re , B o s to n , 
M usa. D8w88
Parker's Hair Balsam
Sntlrfivi the most Ctuiicioiu n« ti j.n fevt Muir Imtorer 
Dressing. Aduiirtnt for iU clmnlinru ami elrpnntt*riluine. I
Never F a ils  to  R esto re  Grey o r  Faded H air
‘ 9 liio youlhlul color. Ml cl*. anti (I »!».••* nt r.ll Cnit!guU.
m in ted
AfiKIVTS! A G i: \T S !  A O R N T 8 I
F or G E N . D O D G E ’S bran’ new book, entitled
T h irty-T h ree
Years A m on g
OUR WILD INDIANS!
A tm e rrrnrd of the Authors T h ir ty  Three Yean  Personal 
Experience among our Indian*. With nn cblc Intredaction
By Gen. Sherman.
This new work wm at onee mbscrlbed for by Prendmt
A irm en  and entire. Cabinet, nnd by Gen. Sherman, Gen. 
Grant, Gm. Shrridcn, Gen. Hancock, and thousand* of Em­
inent Men. flr.!t. G «a* t  «ny*:-"/f it the hett l**>k on  
Indian Life ever written." R um or W xlkt (Methodist) 
it a book o f  immense value." I t  is tho only Authen­
tic account o f our Indiana ever published, fully rercal- 
ing their “ inner life,” secret doing*, exploit*, etc. I t  is 
replete with thrilling experience* of the Author, and of fo- 
mon* Pro nt*. Trapper*, Cow-boys, Miner*, Border Ruffian*, 
tic., virldly portraying Life in the Orest Weal M it noie i*. 
4 8 d  thousand in joes*. W ith Fteel Engraving* and Buperb 
Chromo-Lithopraph Pinto* in 15 color*, from photographs 
tnnde hy the U. 8. Government expressly fo r  this great t cork.
A G E N T S! This grand book in now out-selling alt 
other* I 0 to 1. No competition. Agent* average 1 0  to 2 0  
order* a day. Wc want 1 0 0 0  more agent* at once. E x ­
clusive Territory and Special Terms given. Onr large circu­
lar* with full particulars sent fre t.  A fine Specimen Plat© 
sent in addition for a 8 cent stamp. Address tho *olc pub's 
A. I). WORTHINGTON ft CO., H a a T ro a n , C oxa.
P A R K E R 'S
G inger, Illicitn , M andrnko. B ti l l iu g ia  and 
ninny of the best medicines known aic here com­
bined into a medicine of such varied ami effective 
powers, ns to make the Greatest Wood Purifier & the
Best Health ar.d Strength Restorer Ever Used.
I t cures Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness, 
all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lillies, Liver, 
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints.
I f  you are wasting away with Consumption or 
any disease, use the T onic  to-day. I t v\i.l mrcly 
help you. Remember! it is far superior to Bitters, 
Essences of Ginjjcr and other Tonics, as it builds 
up the system without intoxicating. 50c. nnd$x 
sizes, at ail dealer* i:i drugs. None genuine without 
[signatureof Hi cox & Co’.,N  Y. Send lurcircular 
LAKUtt BAYING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE.
P E A R L ’ S
WHITE
T J E A U T I iT I iS  T H E  C O M P L E X IO N ,
CURES ALL KINDS OF SKIN DISEASES,
REMOVES FRECKLES, MOTH-
PATCHES, TAH, BLACK-WORMS,
am i all Im purities, c ith e r w ith in  or upon  th e  skin.
For CHAPPED IIAKOS, ROUOH OR CHAFED SUM it Is
lmllspcnslblc. Try one bottle ami you will never ho 
without I t. Use also
PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE SOAP
G L Y C E R IN E  CO. 
N ew  H aven. C t. Itttuof Jer»«y city -N’J_s
O N E  T H O U S A N D
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S
HAN DSO M ELY P R IN T E D  A T
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
LOAF SUGAR
In Original Loaves, also
CHOICE m  E l i
J U S T  R E C E I V E D
At M e r r i l l ’s  D r u g  S tore.
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, 
In fluenza , A sthm a, 
"Whooping Cough, 
Croup, and
E v e ry  a ffec tio n  o f  th e
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
including-
C O N S U M P T I O N .
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITES i
“ It docs not dry up a cough j and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but 
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of complaint.'*
D O  N O T  B E  D E C E IV E D  by articles bear­
ing similar names. Be sure you get 
D!L WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
with the signature of "  I. BUTTS *’ on the wrapper. 
0 0  C e n ts  a n d  S I . 0 0  a  D o t t le .  
Prepared by SE T H  W . FO W LE & SONS, Bos­
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally.
SHIPPING TAGS,
With and Without Strings,
PRINTED AT THE
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
C l i a s .  T .  S p e a r  k e e p s
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED W ITH TH E CEOCRAPHY OF T H IS C O U N T R Y , W tl i.  
SEE BY EXAM INING THIS M A P , THA T THE
A N D  A L E  K I N D S  O F
F  E  E  D
GRAVES’ PATENT
IMHtOVIO
. fiHNGE BEP-
« /freerfl£0.
N.A. & S. H. Burpee, Hocklaud, Me- $ 7 2
1)10  \v‘J 1 August
D R .  B. S. M A S O N ’S
PERFECTED LINIM ENT.
A N E xternal Rem edy for the re lie f and cure of Rheum atism , N euralgia, Sciatica, G out, Pain 
in the Cheat, Side, Back or Limbs, N ervous 1 lead- 
ache, E arache, D iphtheria , Sore T hroa t, C roup, \ 
Crumps, Stiff o r Inhum ed Joints-, Sprain*, Bruise*, j 
Burn*, etc.
A pply the L inim ent freely to  part*  affected.
Du. M a so n  having made and used th is L inim ent i 
extensively iu hi* practice, and alw ays w ith  sa tis­
factory results, found a large dem and for it on p re ­
paring to leave the State. He accordingly placed 
the recipe in the hand* of Al s-s C. M . T ib b e t t s ,  1 
I tu c k la m i ,  M e., by whom it is p repared .
F i t  IC E  2 5  C E N T S  F E U  D O T  1 E E .  F o r  j 
S a le  b y  a l l  D r u g g is t s .
T he Linim ent is highly recom m ended by the fol- j 
lowing person* who have used i t : NS', i t .  T itcom b, !
Cunt. O. J .  Con an t, S. D. Farrow , Mrs. K. E . iUeh- j 
unison, Mrs. A. S. Lord, Mr*. Alfred D. Snow, 
W . S. D. Healey. Mis H. C. Long, Mr*. S. 11. Tib- j 
bells, E . J .  ('hadbourne, w .  11 Keene, H. G. T ib- i 
belts, Mary 8 . Kimball, Nath’i June*. Gm33 j
A W E E K . £1*2 a day at home easily m ade, i
.................... i bt Co. j
lyl* l
Cosily Outfit free. Addrees T in  t \ s ;
a, Maine.
C h i c a g o , R o c k  I s l a n d  &  P a c i f i c  R %
B e in g  th e  C r eu t C e n tra l L in e , a ffo r d s  t o  t r a v e ’e r s ,  by r e a s o n  o f  Its  u n r lv a lo d  g e o ­
g r a p h ic a l p o s it io n , th e  s h o r t e s t  a n d  b e s t  r o u te  b e tw e e n  t h e  E a s t , N o r th e a s t  a n d  
S o u t h e a s t ,  a n d  th e  W e s t , N o r th w e s t  a n d  S o u t h w e s t .
It Is litera lly  a n d  s tr ic t ly  t r u e , t h a t  i t s  c o n n e c t io n s  a i e  a ll o f  t h e  p r in c ip a l l in e s  
o f  road  b e tw e e n  th e  A t la n tio  a n d  th e  K -.o lfio .
By Its m ain  lin e  a n d  b r a n c h e s  It - e a c h e s  C h ic a g o , J o l ie t ,  P e o r ia ,  O t ta w a ,  
La S u lle , C e n e s e o ,  M olin e  a n d  R o c k  I s la n d , In I llin o is  | D a v e n p o r t , M u s c a t in e ,  
W a s h in g to n , K eok uk , K n oxville , O s k u lo o s a , F a ir f ie ld , D e s  M o in e s , W e s t  L ib er ty , 
Iow a C ity , A t la n t ic , A v o c u , A u d u b o n , H a r la n , O u th r le  C e n te r  a n d  C o u n c il  B lu ff s ,  
In Iow a  ; C a lla tln , T r e n to n , C a m e r o n  a n d  K a n s a s  C ity , In M isso u r i, a n d  L o a v e n -  
w o rth  a n d  A tc h iso n  in K a n s a s ,  a n d  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  c i t i e s ,  v i l la g e s  u n d  t o w n s  
in t e r m e d ia te .  T h e
“GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
4 s  It Is fu m illarly  c a lle d , o ffe r e  t o  tr u v e le r s  a ll t h e  a d v a n t a g e s  a n d  c o m f o r t s  
In c id e n t t o  a  s m o o t h  tr a c k , s a f e  b r id g e s .  U n io n  D e p o t s  a t  a ll c o n n e c t in g  p o in t s .  
F a s t E x p r ess  T r a in s , c o m p o s e d  o f  C O M M O D IO U 8, WELL V E N T ILA TE D , WELL  
HEATED, FINELY U PH O L ST E R ED  a n d  ELECA NT DAY C O A C H E S; a  l in e  o f  t h e  
M O ST M ACNIFICENT HORTON RECLINING CHAIR CAR S e v e r  b u i l t ; P U L L M A N 'S  
la t e s t  d e s ig n e d  a n d  h a n d s o m e s t  PALACE SLE E PIN G  C A R S, u n d  DINING CA R S  
th a t  u re  a c k n o w le d g e d  by p r e s s  u n d  p e o p le  t o  b e  th e  F IN E ST  RUN U P O N  ANY 
ROAD IN THE CO UNTRY , u n d  In w h ic h  su p e r io r  m e u is  u r e  s e r v e d  t o  tr a v e le r s  a t  
th e  low  r u te  o f  SEV EN T Y -FIV E  C E N T 8 EACH.
THREE T R A IN S e a c h  w ay  b e tw e e n  CHICAQO u n d  t h e  M ISSO U R I RIVER. 
TW O TR A IN S e u c h  w ay b e tw e e n  CHICAGO u n d  M IN NEA PO LIS u n d  8 T .  P A U L , 
via th e  fa m o u s
A L B E R T  L E A  R O U T E .
A N ew  u n d  O ircc t L in e , via S e n e c a  a n d  K u n k u k ee , h a s  r e c e n tly  b e e n ’u p e n e c .  
b e tw e e n  N e w p o r t N e w s , R ic h m o n d , C in c in n a t i , In d iu n a p o llc  a n d  L a  F a y e t te ,  
und C o u n c il B lu ffs , S t .  P a u l,  M in n e a p o lis  u n d  in t e r m e d ia te  p o in ts .
All T h r o u g h  P u s s e n g e r s  ca r r ie d  o n  F u s t  E x p r e ss  T r a in s .
For m o r e  le tu ilo d  in f o r m a t io n , o e e  M a p s  u n d  F o ld e r s , w h ich  m ay  b e  o b t a in e d ,u s  
w ell u s  T ic k e t s ,  a t  a ll p r in c ip a l T ic k e t  O ffic e s  in  t h e  U n ited  S t a t e s  u n d  C a n a d a , o r  o f
R. R. C A B L E ,
V ic e -P r e s 't  it. C e n ’l M a n a g e r ,
E. S T .  J O H N ,
C t n 'l  T 'k 't  A. P a x s 'r  A g 't ,
C H I C A G O .
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T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e
B y P O R T E R  & F U L L E R .
Entered u t th e  Pontoflftco nt Rock land, Mo., an 
accond-claoa mall mattor.
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Published  every Tuesday Afternoon at 
R O C K I i A N O ,  -  -  M A I N E
T E R M S  »
I f  paid s tric tly  In advance—per annum ,......... $2.00
I f  paym ent ia delayed 6 m onth#,.........................  2.25
I f  no t paid till the close of the y ea r,.................. 2.50
Single copies five cents—for sale a t the office and 
nt the Bookstores.
Snbscrib rrs are reqnestcd to tnko notice o f the 
date printed against their nam es on the paper. 
F o r Instance, 15 May 81, means that the paper is 
paid to  that date. W hen a new paym ent i* m ade, 
the date will he changed to correspond, and sub­
scribers are requeued  to gee tha t their dateg are  
correct. Subscriber a in  arrears are requested to 
fo rw a rd  the sum s due. No paper will be d iscon­
tinued tint ill ALL aurwarueh are paid, unless at 
the option of the publishers.
A dvertising  rates based on circulation, and m ade 
know n on application.
A d in in lstra tors, Executors and G uard ians d esir­
ing  the ir P robate advertising published in the 
Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e , w ill please so sta te  to  the 
C ourt.
Comm unications o f every n atu re  should  be ad ­
dressed to the publishers.
J .  U. P O R T E R . W . O. FU L L E R , J n .
CORRESPONDENCE. 1*8
1  ------ :
C A M D E N .
There was just one sleigh on the street 
last Saturday.
M. C. Whitmore has been receiving ills 
winter stock of lumber from Bangor.
Our merchants still continue to pile up the 
Christmas goods each in his speeial lines.
George and Walter .S. Ilohhs from Boston, 
were at home Thanksgiving Day. So also was 
Frank Mansfield lioin Bangor.
Thomas Kirke, a very worthy citizen, died 
last Thursday very suddenly and unexpected­
ly, although he lias been in failing health for 
sonic time.
Steamer Planet wns to go to Bath last Wed­
nesday for repairs on her boiler bnt has been 
detained. She will leave at the first opportu­
nity.
Hon. F,. Cushing has had erected over the 
front door of his house, an entrance porch 
with storm door. A very sensible idea. Mr. 
Cushing was nt home Thanksgiving Day.
L. B. Bachelder has opened the Knox Oys­
ter Saloon in the Smart building on Commer­
cial st. and also purchased the Bon Ton sa­
loon which is now closed, the old proprietors 
having gone into the roller skate business.
The Geo. S. Cobb Post G. A. 11. ball Inst 
Thursday evening was a grand success. At 
one time 84 couples were on tlio floor, while 
the galleries wore full and the oyster tables, 
under the supervision of J. S. Cleveland, were 
well patronized.
C. M. Barstow has just shipped another ma­
chine, mnking four in all, fur cutting pcuctl 
basket bot'ons, to.' parties in Dclcivnre. 
These machines aro of Mr. Barstow’s own in 
veniion and the only ones that have ever been 
made for that purpose.
At H. M. Bean's shipyard the frame to one 
vessel is up and the keel laid for another with 
the frame commenced. Mr. Bean's grocery 
business having outgrown the little building 
used for that purpose, lie lias within a few 
days erected a building 40x25 feet, two storii s 
high, and moved his grocery business into it, 
of which his son Millard has charge. In tlio 
east corner of this building Mr. Bean will 
have his office. The schooner Flora Rogers is 
discharging pine lumber for Mr. Bean.
Those who attended Knox Co. fair for 1881 
held at Mcgnnticook Hall, Camden, may re 
member the elegant chile made by Nut 
Young which was on exhibition. This clook 
cost, reckoning time at fair wages, #91, and 
is richly worth that price. Mr. Young, not 
feeling able to keep the clock, put it up ut 
raffle with two watches and two chains, to 
be drawn by tickets given to purchasers of a 
receipt for a hair dye. The drawings were 
made Saturday evening at Engine hull. No.
8 drew the clock and Alf Martz, was the 
lucky holder of that number. A good clock 
passed into the possession of a good fellow.
Last Tuesday ns the schooner Petrel. Cap*. 
Geo. Decrow, was lienting into Camden Har­
bor, she ran into the roetes laying between 
Negro Island and N. E. Point. She was load­
ed with hay from the “ Trap" to Boston. She 
was Imdly strained and tid.'d with water. 
About 50 tons of the hay on derk took to the 
water and was mostly tidied up by different 
parties. During high tide Wednesday the 
l ’ianet went to her relief but was unulde to 
dislodge her from the rocks, hut on Thursday 
government steamer Levi Woodbury came to 
her assistance and brought her into the harbor. 
The loss on cargo and vessel is estimated at 
from #1009 to #2000. Tlio hay belonged to 
E. B. Coleman, Lineolnville.
V IN A L H A V E N .
J. T. Coombs is to open a 6inging school.
Mr. Weeks has gone np river to look up a 
cook for his hotel.
The hall at Granite Hall on Thanksgiving 
night was, we are told, an immense su c s s . 
A very large party was present and the whole 
affair was carried out in a first class manner.
H . M. Roberts, at the express office, liasjust 
returned from Boston, where lie 1ms laid in a 
line line of goods fur tint holidays. Don't fall 
to call and see them.
Dr. Williams, of the Nath nal Staff of the 
G. A. It., inspected the Lafayette Carvtr 
Post of this place hist Friday and reports 
that the lodge is prospering and growing. 
It has n good membership and although 
young ,is remarkably strong and healthy. 
After the inspection a camp-fire and oyster 
supper was enjoyed.
W A R R E N .
Eastman's building is up and covered.
Will Swan lias his house up and covered.
A few sleighs were out Thanksgiving Day.
Winter is upon us, and no water in the wells.
J. Eastman received u earload of corn Friday.
We figure out 59 snow storms for the coming 
winter.
Charles I .each is teaching the winter term of 
school in District No. (I.
The Baptists are agitating the building of a 
vestry under the church.
The smoke stuck to the shoe shop is to be 
put in place this week.
Hodgtimn is selling meal at 90 cts. He 
gives 56 lbs. of corn to the bushel.
Fred French broke one of his ariuc a short 
time since by a fall from a ladder in his bum.
The shoe shop is fast approaching comple­
tion, the piping laing nearly all in and the 
engine set in place.
Eastman's building is not a double tenement, 
but contains one store and dwelling ovcihcud. 
lie  will probably erect another m ar it in the 
spring.
Mr. Monroe*, ibe Evauguiist, who 1ms lieeu 
bolding meeting at No. Warren is to hold a 
series of meetings in the Coug'l Church, com­
mencing this week.
The new lyixing mill of the powder works 
blew up Friday morning at 8.39 blowing the 
boards from the frame but doing no oilier 
damage outside o fiheim ll. They were run­
ning on dust and it is supposed it bad run loo 
loug and bccume dry causing the explosion. 
The builditik is being put up agaiu.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Albert Wallace and wife have relume 1 
from Hath leavmg Mrs. Wallace’s mo her, 
who Inis been seriously iii, ou the improving 
list.
School commences next Monday with Will 
J. T h o m p so n  o f  Ash Foint us teacher. Mr. 
T h o m p s o n  is a nor mal sehc oi student and a 
youug man of ability tor whom we predict a 
successful term.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The postofflec and sheds were closed Thanks­
giving Day.
There was a snrprisc party at Ben. Dean’s 
Thursday evening.
Mrs. Mary Ann Wade is dangeronsly sick 
with pneumonia.
W. F. Btitlor is confined to his house again 
on account of sickness.
Gideon Burbank, of Cape Elizabeth, is visit­
ing his sons in the village.
Sunday night the Keag river and pond were 
frozen over up to the dam on lioth sides.
Mark Rowell, of Colby University, came 
home Wednesday, accompanied by a friend.
In the personal column will be found an ac­
count of the wedding of Miss Stella Thorn­
dike.
Thomas Butler was thrown from his carriage 
Wednesday, sustaining however no serious in­
jury*
W. 1*’. Butler ft Co. had a large assortment 
of fowl lioth tame and wild for Thanksgiving 
Day.
A horse belonging to one of otir citizens ran 
away Wednesday, but was stopped before any 
damage was done.
Schooner Pearl, Robinson, has been laying 
by for several days writing for fair winds to 
bike her to Danvers.
Jameson & Co. have quarried the stone for 
the E. K. O'Brien statue. It is a very hand­
some piece of granite.
There wns a dance at Seal Harbor, Thanks­
giving night. A small company was present, 
tint a good time was enjoyed.
Wild fowl in great abundance were flying 
around the village Thursday. James I’ratt shot 
two ducks from the bridge.'
The stone business moves along nbout the 
same as ever. The Wcskeag Granite Co. have 
discharged a  few men. They aro waiting for 
stock.
The ilancc given In Knox Hall Friday eve­
ning, by Fred Smith, of A«h Point, was a very 
successful affair. About forty couples were 
present.
The Methodist Society gives a fair in two or 
three weeks. Everybody is invited to contrib­
ute Ids “ mite." We will announce it formally 
in due time.
Al. and Ben Dean went to Portland Friday 
night. Wo arc glad to report that Ben is not 
to return to tho Black Hill’s but that he ami 
A l.a rc togo  into the shoe business in Port­
land.
A shooting match was held on tlio wharf 
Thanksgiving Day, which was well attended, 
although very few fowl were shot. The man­
agers of the match were Hi rbert Burbank and 
Martin Crane.
The school at Ash Point began yesterday with 
M. A. Johnson of the Senior Class of Colby 
University, teacher. Merritt is an experienced 
instructor, and we expect to hear good reports 
from the Ash Point school.
Tho schools in the grade district begin Jan. 
1st. The same corps of teachers are to be 
employed. H. M. Lord in the High School, 
Frank Robinson,the school over the bridge and 
Helen Swcetland, the Back street school.
Leonard Berry, of Montvillo, who lias been 
at work for J. A. Chadwick, was married yes­
terday to Miss Emma Smith, of Vlnallmvcn. 
The ceremony was performed at the residence 
ot K. C. Rani in, Rockland, Rev. B. M. 
Mitchell of tills pin e officiating. The happy 
pair immediately proceeded to Vinalhavcn, 
where they arc to visit.
All of o u n 'a  icers and lovers of a good time 
want to bear in mind the masquerade to lie 
given Friday evening. The names of the gen­
tlemen on the invitation, B. W. Dean, E. S. 
Allen, II. E. Burbank and A. F. Dean, are a 
guarantee of a first-class time. A large attend­
ance may lie expected and some handsome cos­
tumes. Ladies are admitted free.
Tlio drama of “Comrades” and tlic farce 
“ Black vs. White" comes off as advertised, this 
evening in Knox Hall. In addition to the 
drama and farce, music is to be furnished by 
Mrs. Oco. Hayden and Messrs. B. W. Dean 
and II. M. Lord. A pleasant time may be ex­
pected. The drama and farce will in all prob­
ability tic put on the stage at Seal Harbor, 
Thursday night, by the same troupe.
A boy by the name of Geo. W. Partridge, 
14 years old living at house of George Putnam, 
on Saturday afternoon went to catch a loose 
horse which had been turned out to drink. 
When he apprta.'hed tho horse, the beast 
whirled, and let both heels fly, striking Part­
ridge on the side of the face, cutting two holes 
through the cheek and breaking tho lower 
jaw. l)r. Lcvensaler, of Thomaston, was 
culled.
Excellent music was furnished at tho High 
School Exhibition last Tuesday evening by the 
following ladies: Mrs. Geo. Hayden, Misses 
Helen Swectland, Lina Mitchell, Evle Dean and 
Mamie Parker. The thanks of the teacher mid 
scholars are due to ibe above for their services, 
to the mem' ers of the Baptist society for the 
i s i  of their house, to Messrs. Ka’loch and 
Mitchell and Mrs. M. M. Ames for their serv- 
iies as judges, to our agent, Lewis Graves, for 
assistance anil help, and to all of the others 
who so kindly lent a helping hand.
Tho High School closed Tuesday. The term 
has been a very profitable one, ami the progress 
of the scholars shows the excellent abilities of 
the teacher, U. M. Lord. By the desire of all 
the scholars, Mr. Lord teaches the winter term 
also. In the evening an exhibition was given 
nt the Baptist Church, and the exercises were 
very interesting. The prize for reading was 
taken hv Miss Maude Siveetland, and the prize 
for declamation by Oscar Butler. A third prize 
was presented to bean Graves lor good scholar­
ship. We congratulate the happy possessors, 
ami think tlio urizes will he appreciated all the 
moro that they were so hardly earned, and so 
deservedly won. Wo were particularly pleased 
with the poems written by Miss Minnie Millay, 
one of the “ editorial staff.” They were well 
read, and seemed to us to surpass anything we 
had ever heard in the line of amateur poets. 
The prizes were presented by 1*'. R. Rowell, a 
former teacher of the school. Mr. Kmvell 
iunde some remarks concerning the High school 
the study of languages, etc. It was just such 
an argument as was needed to set some of our 
citizens right about the school. He showed 
very clearly just what the school is, and the 
benefit derived from it. It is chiefly through 
Mr. Rowell's efforts that we have any High 
School. More than once, when the school was 
wavering between falling and standing, lie has 
nobly come to our assistance, and saved it. It 
was a thankless office, but we wish him to 
know that some of us appreciate his disinterest­
ed efforts,' and thank him heartily for nil he has 
done for the school. And it is altogether due to 
him that the course of study was established. 
Many people say they do not see the benefit of 
the course, nor the High School; hut we hold, 
that those persons, ne 'e r having attended, are 
not capable of judging on this question any 
more than one who lias never studied the dif­
ferent languages, is capable of judging on that 
question. A P eru ,.
IN G R A H A M 'S  H IL L .
Miss Emma Hoffses and sister of Thomaston 
have been visiting Miss Cura Robbins, 
j Lester ltokes leaves for Lawrence, Mass., to- 
| morrow morning, where lie is to speud the 
i winter.
j School began yesterday. The house has 
{ lieen fixed up so nicely that all of the xebolirs 
I have been anxious fur school to begin. Mark 
I Rowell teaches.
) The school at the Head of the Bay begins 
) next Monday, with Walter J. Wentworth of 
the Freshman class of Bowdoiu College us 
! teacher. . We wish for him the success lie j  deseivcs.
i Philip Robins, who has lived I Ire last twenty 
1 years at the Widow Fi.-U’s, died very suddeulv 
last Thursday night at Appleton on the old 
homestead. Two weeks ago he wished to 
visit his old home, and accordingly was driven 
up there, and it thus happened that he died in 
the house in which he was born after so Jong 
an absence. His age was 84. He was buried 
a( Appleton Sunday.
Fred, son of Mrs. Amanda liix . died quite 
suddenly Saturday evening at eighth o’clock. 
1 He has been sick with consumption for a long
time bnt has until lately been out of doors.
The funeral services take place this afternoon. 
He was a vonng man of Irreproachable char­
acter, and a genial, warm-hearted disposition. 
The afflicted family have the sympathy of all 
in thetr affliction.
T H O M A S T O N .
No place like home Thanksgiving day.
Hon. A. P. Gould canto home Saturday.
Cant. Thomas C. Williams and wife are in 
, Portland.
J. E . Moore, esq. returned from Boston 
j Saturday.
Copt. William Willey has moved into his
| new house.
| Miss Maria Burnham has returned from 
! Pawtucket, It. I.
Henry Maxccy, who lias been nt work in 
j Mcrrfmae, Mass, is at home, 
i Rev. A. Trince exchanged with Rev. Mr. 
Snnnecliffc, of Friendship, Sunday.
F. M. White and wife, of Boston, are at 
| Cnpt. C. W. Stinipsons, Mrs. White’s father.
Win. J. Bunker and son “ shod” fifty two 
horses nt their shop yesterday.
Oliver A. Vose is catching smelts in nets set 
from the Thomaston bridge.
Henry C. Mardcn, of Washington Mills, 
former 'salesman nt prison, wns in town yes­
terday.
Ship Santa Clara, Cnpt. David H. Rivers is 
in New York. Capt. River’s wifo and family 
are with hint.
Have you seen the new stoek of crockery 
nt A. P. Levcnsalcr’s store ? Nice for the 
holidnys.
The inspectorsnrent the Maine State Prison, 
mnking their visit at the eloso of tlio fiscal 
year.
] Rev. C. II. Pope and family went to Augus­
ta last Tuesday, where Mr. Pope will preach for 
the present.
Edwin Rhoades, who is at work in New 
York, has moved hi« family tiiere for tlio win­
ter. George Mitchell lives in his house.
Ship St. Joseph, Capt. Orris II. Fales, ar­
rived nt San Francisco 5th, inst, after a 
passage of 179 days from Liverpool.
J. Henry Tlllson Post G. A. R. held their 
annuel election last evening, and their muster 
in will take place at a day to lie announced.
Capt. Mike Achorn, ot Rockland, is boring 
an artesian well for Edward R. Singer on his 
farm in the upper part of the town of Cush­
ing.
Oysters arc getting to lie the Sunday dinner 
with many of our people. The conventional 
baked beans have stepped down and out for tlio 
winter.
Ship Ivcndtick Fisli, Cnpt. B. J. Henry 
arrived at Liverpool, Nov. 26tli, from Sail 
Francisco. He had rough weather on the 
passage, and wns obliged to throw over­
board 200 tons of freight.
Robert Morris, one of the oldest Masons 
in the United States, will lecture before tho 
members of Orient Lodge on Monday even­
ing, Die. 11th. A general attendance is 
desired.
Ship J. B. Thomas, Capt. Win. J. Lermond, 
arrived at New York Dee. 1st, from Liverpool 
in 34 days passage. Capt. John N. Brown 
leaves for New York today to keep ship on 
hoard the J B. Thomas.
We regret to state that Samuel B. Flint and 
wife lost tlicir only daughter, a beautiful and 
amiable girl o f 19 years of age, on Friday 
morning last. Her disease was consumption, 
that terrible and insidious disease to which so 
many of our young people have to submit.
There is a 6trcet in Liverpool, England, 
named “ Thomaston street," in honor of our 
good old town. This street was laid out and 
named some twenty-live years or more ago. 
This is one of the courteous recognitions of 
our little town by that great borough brought 
about by close commercial relations between 
the two places.
Ship Joseph S. Spinney, Capt. Frank F. 
Curling, arrived at San Francisco, Doc. 2d, 
niter a passage of 125 from Hnrvc. An at­
tempt was made to sink her in mid ocean. 
Augur holes have been bored through the trot- 
tom . These had been plugged and covered 
with loose dust to conceal tho source of the 
leak, and water filtered between the inner and
0 iter planking.
An alarm of tiro occurred last Saturday. 
Tlie shop of William J. Robbins, nttnebed to 
his house on Beeeli Woods street, was found 
to be all of a light blaze inside. Some boys in 
the shop were putting shavings into the stove, 
and set the tire, causing it to spread rapidly 
about the room. The neighbors rushed in, 
and witli a few buckets of water prevented 
what threatened to be a serious tire. The 
shup was considerably charred within.
T kaxksoivino N o t e s . .Horace Phinney 
and Ralph W. French,Bowdoin College,were at
home---- Horace Henderson, Instructor ill
Bath High School, made a visit to bis parents. 
....E d w ard  Washburn and Will Hoffses, of 
Bath, were lioth here to eat turkey. . .  .William 
G. Washburn and wife (nee Sarah Watts) of 
Portland, were home to Thanksgiv ing ....J. 
M. Creighton and wife went to .Worcester, 
Mass., Mrs. Creighton’s former hom e... .Miss 
Lucy Allen made a visit to G ardiner... .Capt. 
and Mrs. Harvey Mills were in B oston .... Hen­
ry Snow, of Portland, came home to pass the
day with his mother---- J. Edwin Walker went
over to Phipsburg---- F. A. Robinson, of Hud­
son, Mass., was with his family in this town.
---- J. H. Rivers, esq., went to Host in to visit
his daughter, Mrs. E. S. W inchester...  .Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Leighton returned from their 
v is it....T he  sermon of Rev. G. P. Mathews is
highly commended---- Last Thursday was St.
Andrews day. Services at St. John Baptist 
Church.
C U S H IN G .
Cyrus L. Benner of Warren was in town 
last week.
A. R . Rivers is teaching singing school in the 
Ulmer school house.
Another loud of lumber arrived from Bangor 
last week for Final's ice house.
Owing to the snow storm no Thanksgiving 
services were held at the Free Church.
Isaac J. Burton of Warren the manufacturer 
of the “Bavarian Liniment," made us a call 
Inst Friday at the institute where young ideas 
are strengthened and nurtured.
J. Daniel Pay sun, who is the teacher in DIs- 
riet No. 6, eloseit the first half of the winter 
term last Thursday to enable him to commence 
the school in District No. 5. After lie closes 
school there he w ill return to No. 6 and com­
plete the term.
Lines si goesteii bv t h e  death o r Eu .a S i.kep- 
eu, in South Thomaston. Oct. 6, 1883. 
“ OcorsH, it Is lim e I" T he iiight is gone,
1 am going now III tile early dawn,
Lot us hum bly bow to the M aster's will,
Wlin butte U ennesaret's  waves be still.
T o  ray darling friends I m ust say good bye;
I cannot stay , though my children cry,
A nd husband dear feels the crush ing  blow,
A nd m other and sis te r the g rief m ust kuow.
Tlie joys of my life, how sw eet liuvu they  been ;
I The clouds, far above, have been tinted and dim,
I As the m orning sun lints with colors gav,
8U your love colored my clouds uml chased them 
•away.
Hut love dors not spare  the rhasUnilug rod,
! And Gop is love—the All W ise G od;
He heard me ask for l i is  presence sw eet,
He saw me fall al my Savior’s feet.
, He hear 1 me s ly, T h y  will he done,
! T hough I r»ust leave my earthly home,
Break I hose lies that bind me closely,
Break lliose lies I u e 'e r  hold loosely.
B reak those lies, to he united 
W here no lives are ever blighted.
, W here no liusbund is is bereaved;
■ A nd no children ever grieved.
W here no m other sigh*, heurt-broken.
And furweli sister, n e 'e r is spoken.
In tlie palace o f my King 
W here the holy angels sing,
H e's p repared  for me a room.
Angels have huug iu  w ails with bloom.
*1 here uiy crown of flowers have plaited,
1 here my F ather loug has w aited.
Hut h ark ! th rough n ig h t's  re tir in g  gloom 
I h esr Ihe welcome nuum oue, L om e!
See! the m ornh g miei U clearing,
See. the Savior-just appealing,
Come to journey  hom e wl b me,
To Ihe puluee which sUiuds by the jarpei >ea.
M. M. A.
Additional Local Notes.
Boys and young men sharpened for use nt 
the Rockland Commercial College.
Terry Bros, have just rercived a consign­
ment of Ilaxall Flour direct from the mill.
Harrington’s F. W. W., Sparkle and Mnml R. 
cigars are taking the lead among judges of a 
good cigar.
Rmoke Mrs. l a -----no, wo mean tlie “ Jersey
Lily," the finest cigar now In the market. Made 
by H. M. Brown.
The hand made “ C. B. P. Noriega,” for a ten 
cent cigar Is the boss in the market. For snic 
at Edward Merrill’s.
Cyclamen ! Don’t forget the name, for it is 
tlie surest cure for Catarrh. J. H. Wlggin and 
all druggists sell it.
D ia m o n d  D y er . —A large stock of every 
shndc, jtist received and for sale, wholesale and 
retail, at Merrill's Drug Store.
For Sale—Sell. Rescue, ten tons, new meas­
urement; lately rebuilt. Address, F. B. Avcr- 
ill, box 90, Rockland, Me.
E. B. Mayo has secured tlie Agency for the 
Dorcas, Saxony, Knitting Worsted and Ger- 
uinnton Yarns, which have become so popular 
throughout the East. The shades and colors 
arc just what arc wanted.
Tlie ladies of the Methodist society will hold 
a levee in the Vestry of their Church, next 
Thursday evening. Entertainment will be fur­
nished in the way of charades, singing Ac. A 
supper will he served at 25 cts. cnch. Also 
oysters, iee cream ami cake. There will also 
be a fancy table. Supper from G to 8. Admis­
sion 10 cents.
F ree of Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of a 
great remedy—one that will positively cijre 
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron­
chitis, or any affection of tho Throat ami 
Lungs—arc requested to call nt W. II. Kit- 
tredge’s Drug Store nnd get a Trial Bottle of 
Dr. JKiiig’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
free o f  cost, which will show you what a regu­
lar dollar size bottle will do.
B uck len ’s A rn ica Salve.
The B e s t  S.vi.v e  in tlio world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, S alt Rbcuin, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, nnd 
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by W. II. Kittrcdge.
ly 10
Choice E x trac ts  from D rugg ists .
“ Wc know tlie value of malt, haps, quinine bark 
nnd asparagus composing Malt Bitters.’’
“ Best kidney medicino on o u r shelves."
“ O ur lady custom ers highly p ra l-o th em .”
“ Physicians prescribe them in th is to w n ."
"T lio largest bottles and he-t m edicine."
“ O ur best people bike ‘Malt B itters.’ "
' ‘Sure cure for chils and liver diseases.”  l n t l l
Fow  S he Saved H er D arling.
"I shall not feel so nervovg again nbout ba­
by’s teething,’’ writes a grateful mo her. "We 
almost lost our darling from cholera infantum, 
bnt happily heard of Parker's Ginger Tonic in 
time. A few spoonsfuls soon cured baby, nnd 
an occasional dose keeps us in good health.”—
T he Safest W ay.
The safest and surest way to restore tlie youth­
ful color of the hair is furnished by Parker’s 
Ilnir Balsnin, which is deservedly popnlar 
from its superior cleanliness. 40
CHRISTMAS
C-A-N-D-Y
H A R R I N G T O N ’S
H A  R R  TXG  T O X ’S  
H A  J t l l  IX G  T O X ’S  
H A  I t 111X G  T O X ’S  
T h e  v e r y  cho icest C and ies, 
N u ts , F ig s , F r u its ,  R a i ­
s in s , G rapes, F lo r id a  
O ra n g es  a n d  the  best 
C H O IC E  G R O C E R I E S
My line of CIGAK8 is very • 
fine, all tastes can be suited.
LIME ROCK NATIONAL BANK.’
T niC A nnual Meeting o f tlie S tockholders o f the Llnio Rock N ational Bank will be held at their 
R ankin# Booms in Ihe citv o f Rockland, on T U E S ­
D A Y , .JA N U A R Y  9 . 1 8 83 , at 2 o’clock, p. in., 
for the choice o f a Board o f D irectors for the en ­
duing year, and for tho transaction  of such o ther 
business us muv legally come before them .
P er O rder.
O . W . B ERR Y , Cashier. 
R ockland , Dec. 4, 1882. 46
ROCKLAND NATIONAL BANK. ~
T H E  Stockholders of tho Rockland National Bank mo hereby notiiied that th e ir A nnual 
M eeting will he held a t their hanking rooms, on 
T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  9 ,1 8 8 3 ,  a t 10 a. in., 
to act ou the  following artic les:
T o  see if tho Stockholders will vote to 
am end artic le  3rd o f the a r t ‘cles of A ssociation, by 
s trik in g  ou t tho words “ Tlio boaril o f D irectors 
sha 'l consist o f seven S tockholders,”  mid inserting  
in said artic le  instead thereof, “ Tho board  o f D i­
recto rs shall consist o f not less than five Stockhold 
ers, the num ber to ho fixed ut any annual m eeting 
for tho choice of D irecto rs; notice thereo f b ting  
given in tlie call for said m eeting.”
2nd. T o  fix the num ber of and elect a  hoard of 
D irectors for the ensuing year.
3rd. T o  act on any other business th a t may le* 
gully como before suid m ee tin g /
Per Order. /
CJ. H O W E  W IG G IN , Cashier. 
Rockland, D ec. 4, 1882.
T he sem i-annual dividend will be puyablc on and 
afte r J a n u ’y 2d.
N O T IC E .
H A V IN G  disposed of my stock o f goods to W m . A. Mo Lai , I gladly avail m yself of this 
privilege to  thank my friends for many favors con­
ferred In the past and earnestly  solicit their patron­
age to my successor. Mr. McLain is u well-known 
resident of this city, and I heartily  recommend him 
to my patrons as u gentlem an of stiie t in tegrity  und 
deserving a good share of trade.
I sh.ili rem ain nt the old stand for a few weeks 
and de.-ire that all who huve unsettled accounts will 
call and  ad just them .
3w45* U. C. WOOSTER.
ANNUAL MEETING.
r p i l K  annual m eeting of the U niversalist Parish 
|  for the {rental o f Fittings during  the ensuing 
year, will he holdeii in their church  W e d n e s d a y  i 
e v e n in g ,  D e e . 9 , 1882  All persons interested I 
in said p arish  are requested to he present.
Bv U!tl>LU of Tulstkkh. 
R ockland, Nov. 28, 1882. 2w45
FO R SALE.
O N E  q u a r te r interest iu the T I J O ltN D I K E  H O T E L  P r o p e r ty .
T h is Hotel is ceutrully  located, and is in every 
respect first class. T here has been six thousand | 
do llars expended for additions und repairs this 
p resen t seaaon. F o r term s apply to
JO S E PH  T H O R N D IK E ,
44 L ock  l a  m >, Mk .
F O R  S A L E .
r p U K  Stock and Good W ill of a R e ta i l  C h in a ,
1  G in a s , C r o c k e r y  a n d  H o u s e  F u r n i s h in g  
S to r e ,  doing a large und flourishing business in u 
live und beautiful eastern inauufuetuiing town of 
10,000 inhabitan ts. T h e ill health  of tlie p roprie tor 
is only reason fo r sel ing. F o r particulars, address 
II. L I .
2w4J 92 Summ er St., Boston, Mass.
Holidays!
P U R IN G T O N
Has tho largest and the best selected 
stoek ever carried by him.
A  S P L E N D I D  L I N E  O F
S I L V E R  W A R E
BOTH SOLID AND PLATED.
Embracing every known article, and 
surpassing any previous exhibit.
L a r g e  a n d  E l e g a n t  L in e  o f
Ladies’ nnd G entlem en’s
Gold & Silver Watches
CHAINS, RINGS,
Bracelets, Lockets, etc.
Everything? Beautiful
In tho Jewelry Line.
OPERA GLASSES
I N  H A N D S O M E  S T Y L E S .
GP" This is the place to buy a pair.
These Goods T do not pretend here 
to enumerate nor describe. Holiday 
Buyers will miss it if they fail to see 
my fine displaj*.
W .M . PURINGTON,
3 0 1  M a in  Street,
40 R O C K L A N D
Groceries, Flour,
AND
F r e s h  M e a t s
F r e sh  S to c k .  S e l l in g  L o w .
Try our I) cen t lia is in g .
Try our 5  cen t C anary Seed. 
Try our 112 ce n t  Coffee.
T ry ou r $ 7 .0 0  F lo u r , n ew  process
Beef Tongue, Tripe, Canned 
Goods—Quinces Raspberry, 
Plum, Sfc. Wheat Meal 
Graham and everything 
in the Provision line.
D. T. KEEN & SON,
298 Main St., Cor. Winter* 4a
The Long Expected
C A L IF O R N IA
Canned Frails
have arrived, ami are for sale in all the leading re- 
nail G rocery und Provision S tores in th is city and 
Knox and Lincoln Counties and at W H O LESA LE 
ONLY BY
j o i  mill) l t ,
R O C K L A N D .
W O n e  full CA R  LOA D from Han Francisco, d i­
re c t ami another coming from LOB A N G ELO S, 
when they will offer the celebrated
J a m s  a n d  J e l l ie s .
B  S U R E - I U
th a t th e  goods you purchase are from t h i s  und fu­
tu re  bhipmenta, as they  are the F IR S T  of thin 
y ea r’s crop to arrive here and be SU RE that they 
are of the “ C U T T IN G ” or ‘ SOU TH ERN  C A L I­
F O R N IA ” Com panies. 4.44
K. & L. RAILROAD CO.
r p H E  A nnual Meeting o f the Stockholders o f  the 
A Knox and Lincoln Railroad Company will he 
held a t C lark’s Hall, in W aldoboro, on the ( itli 
d a y  o f  D e c e m b e r  n e x t ,  at U.30 o’clock A . M., 
for the following purposes, to  w it;—
1st. To hour and act upou the report of the offi­
cers of company.
2d. To fix the number of directors of said com-
To choose a board of directors.
4th. T o see what action, if any, shall lie taken to 
1 procure such legislation as muv be required  for a 
! lease o r sale o f tlie road, franchise and properly of 
i the company, or alterations of the location o f the 
j road, o r exteusious thereof.
| 6tb. To see what changes, if any, shall he m ade 
1 iu ihe by-law s of the Company.
P er order of the D irectors.
EDMUND WILSON,Clerk.
I B ath , Nov. 11, 1883. 3*45
HOUSE TO HEM ’.
4  H K SIltA B I.K  HOUSE ou Bark a ln e t  will be 
i  V  let ou reasonable term .. A pply to
3wU A. K SPEA K .
CHRISTMAS
New Years
Fuller <& Cobb
Farwell Block,
WILL BE IN THE MARKET
T H I S  W E E K
MAKING PURCHASES
-FO R  T IIE -
Holiday Trade,
AND WILL OPEN
SATURDAY, EEC. 9,1882
One of the Largest Assortments of
Staple and Fancy
- G O O D S -
Ever Shown in the City, which the 
public is most cordially invited 
to call and inspect.
t5P  Full particulars iu these col­
umns next week.
FARWELL BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
aas© f e w f — p i
TIIB ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
MINOR CHORDS,
up
N ew  A dvertisem en ts  T o-day.
Boston Po«t.
H arper’s W eekly.
L tppfneott’s M agazine.
New York Independent.
H . S. Moor—Fine Jew elry .
W . M. P urlngton—H oliday PrcnentH.
E . W . B erry  & Co—ClirlMmn* Goods.
Rockland N ational B ank—A nnnal Meeting.
IJm e Rock N ational B ank—Annual Meeting.
W . IT. K itiredge—Dr. K ing’s New Discovery.
W . II. H arrington—New Goods. W illiam always 
“ ie best. I* ,J  L'* " J 
Ihristraas.
A GOOD ofr^ER.
We can recommend to our renders the De­
troit Free Press as tho foremost weekly paper 
in the country. It is not a news paper, but a 
journal of general literature. Its price is $2 a 
year, including a premium of a hook selected 
from a list of fifty standard works. Wc will 
send it in club with Tim Coukikh-Gazette 
for §3.75 a year for both papers, including n 
hook, whicli can bo selected from a list at this 
ofiicc. Those already subscribing to this pa­
per enn obtain the Free Press and book by 
pnying us §1.75 extra. Those availing them­
selves of tills oder will never regret it.
“Shut the door!”
Tho mercury touched zero yesterday morn­
ing.
A few timid sleighs.vcntured out Friday, hut 
didn’t stay long.
Workmen's wages have tiecn reduced from 
§2 to §1.50 per day.
Eleven intentions of marriage were recorded 
at the city clerk’s ofllcc in November.
Several Itockland young Indies meet even­
ings for the purpose of reading Shnkespear.
The Freewill Baptist Circle meets this after­
noon and evening, with Mrs. \Vm. II. Holbrook.
Neil Burgess with his powerful company 
will appear at Fanvoll Hall Friday evening, 
Dec. 22d.
Lime business is comparatively dull. Many 
of the kilns are out and manufacturers arc 
preparing to close others.
John Day, who lives on Cnmdcn street, hnB 
lost four interesting children through diph­
theria within seven days.
Amusement goers wil probably have an op­
portunity to see and bear Neil Burgess and his 
famous conipnnv some time this month.
Tiie matter of a new shoe factory is still ho' 
ing agitated and there is no doubt but that the 
enterprise will be speedily and successfully 
brought to n focus.
Close time for partridges and woodcock com­
menced Dec, 1st, nnd the penalty from now 
until September 1st will be not less than §5 
nor more than §10, for each bird killed.
The fine line of goods advertised by E. 5V. 
Berry A Co. for the holidays arc all they claim 
for them. They have a very handsome stock 
and wc think can suit the most fastidious 
buyer.
We saw a big two-story stove set up in G. 
W. Drake’s last week, and as a heater it is a 
success. The stove is one of Drake’s famous 
“ Octagons,” of which he has set up a large 
number this season.
The custom inaugurated last year of inviting 
I the Un'vcrsalists to take part in union public 
Thanksgiving Day religious services was re­
peated this year. It is right, and wc hope the 
custom will never in the future be departed 
from.
The members of the Franklin Typographical 
Society, at their meeting this evening, will he 
entertained bv a lecture on “Bashfulness," by 
Mr. J. II. Wiggin.—P oston  Advertiser.
We weren't aware before that our popular 
druggist had entered the lecture tield. We con­
gratulate him upon Ids subject.
Dr. Rob. Morris, the noted Mnsonic traveler 
and author, is to address the Masons in this 
city shortly, no fee being charged. The sub­
ject of his lecture is "Freemasonry as I have 
found it.” Dr. Morris claims that he was in 
itiated at the hands of the Arabs, to whom it 
has been handed down for three thousand 
! years. An account of this Initiation is given 
in his lecture. The date is Tuesday, Dec. 12.
Oscar Larrahce of Unity, a noted thief who 
lias served ono term of two years in tho States 
Prison, and who is wanted by the authorities 
of this place for the stealing of an overcoat 
from Geo. Gilman at the Lynde Hotel, two 
years ago, was in town Thursday night nnd 
was quartered at John Ranlett's for the night. 
During the night lie nrose from his slumbers 
and departed for parts unknown carrying with 
him an overcoat, under-coat and vest belong- 
I ing to a sailor who was stopping there. Notices 
have been sent to the authorities in nil dircc- 
| tions and Raulett has offered ten dollars re­
ward for his apprehension. He is about 5 feet 
10 inches in height, weighs 180 pounds, is 
light complexioned, with a small moustache 
and stutters. He wears a cap and a dark 
checked overcoat. He has been at sea some 
but has belonged to the tramp gang the greater 
part of the time.
Business Buevities—Business among our 
sailinukers is comparatively dull. Mugridge 
ia ju s t finishing up the lust of the sails for the 
four master launched at Bath a short time ago. 
Panning & Son commence today upon two full 
suits of sails for tho Lucy Ames and Maggie 
Marston. Win Farrow is making a handsome 
suit for an Isle au Haul yacht, and A. C. Tlb- 
bett’s is at work for the Maynard Sumner. 
The rest of our sailmakers are finishing up old 
Ijobs. Fhe rush of fall work is over and is now 
tslaeking up. The season has been a busy one 
[for our needlemen. . . . Loring A Golding, the 
boat makers, are at work upon a U  foot boat 
for Capt Bennett, of Bootlibay, and shipped 
Saturday a handsome 19 foot boat for the brig
Golconda___Sell. King Dove discharged a load
of coul lust week into the new building on 
Spear’s wharf for F. K. Spear....C has. T 
Spear received u ear load of feed last week 
yy. u. Uix A Co, shipped a lot of confectionery 
to the island* F riday ...  -J. 'V. Covet, the sil­
ver plater, is at work upon screen sleigh dasher 
ails with gold trimmings, for Hon. J. H.
Handle!!, of Dover, N. H .......The Railway
Granite Co. are very busy. They have seven 
monuments to make from Oak Hill granite, a 
quarry in the vicinity of Belfast, and the sloop 
Ian 1 Belie is loading there with granite for 
he linn. One of these monuments has a ifiaft 
weive felt six inches in length, anti whcucom- 
ideted ibe mouumuit will stand thirty feet high, 
fhe firm has just tinisUed a fence for a eeuie- 
cry for Mrs. Gilley of Thomu.tou, which is 
cry  handsome and contains some nice work.
Neil Burgess the 22d.
Methodist Iaivcc Thursday night.
A set of storm doors has. been put on the 
Thorndike Hotel entrance. ^
The general health of our people as reported 
by the physicians Is good.
The annual meeting of the K. A L. stock­
holders oceurs at Wnldolmro, nnd tho free ride 
starts from here on the regular morning 
train, thns enabling stockholders to draw their 
annual dividend.
W. M. I’nrington is stocked up better than 
ever before for the holidays. In silver ware 
particularly )ic makes a handsome showing, 
enhanced by new nnd attractive show-cases. 
See his holiday announcement.
Wc saw Saturday at F. L. Cummings’ 
manufactory an antiquated chaise sleigh 
apparently nliout 200 years old which is to be 
repaired for Mont. Simmons. I t will make a 
very noticeable turnout.
The Ladies Benevolent Society meet with 
Mrs. A. S. Rice Friday evening. All ladies 
arc cordially invited to he present and con­
tribution of nny clothing suitable to make over 
for children will be gratefully received.
In his new store II. S. Moor is abundantly 
able to care for tho rush of holiday buyers. 
He is displaying an elegant line of goods 
suitable for presents and we predict that iiis 
handsome place will be a center for buyers 
during the coming days.
The St. David’s fair and dance Thanksgiv­
ing night was a most decided success. A very 
largo crowd was in attendance who paid on 1 
their money liberally for the toothsome re­
freshments. Mrs. Cornelius Hanraban drew 
the bird and cage, Mrs. Peter Lynn the silver 
cake basket, Mrs. Hanlon of Ash Point the 
painting and Miss Harrington the ring cake. 
The net proceeds were about §375.
Mrs. Lucy Tliomas, widow of Pelcg Thom­
as, who lias been residing in tho family of 
John Saunders, who lives over the Hilt store 
at the South-end, died very suddenly Thurs­
day night. She retired apparently in usual 
health, was taken sick during the nigiit and 
died before the doctor could reach tho spot. 
She had been subject to convulsions nnd 
probably the cause of her death wns heart dis­
ease. The funeral occurred Sunday.
Gen. Berry Lodge Knights of Pythias which 
has been a little on the decline for tho past few 
years is now to take a new lease of life. The 
lodge is to lie re-organized and to start anew 
with 25 old and 25 new members. The lodge, 
contrary to report, is to start out of debt and 
on n good, substantial basis. The order itself 
is a worthy one, the members who have taken 
the helm nrc enthusiastic nnd capable and the 
inemlicrs who are to join arc among our best 
and most influential young men.
P o l ic e  N e w s .  James E . Wade nnd John 
Douglass, drunkenness, §5.84 each ... .John 
McCormac was arrested for being a tramp and 
case continued for lack of evidence. He wns 
afterwards arrested on suspicion of attempting 
to burglarize Cornelius Doherty's store, plead 
guilty and was hound over under §200 bonds 
to appear nt the S. J. C ourt....T he police 
seized, on the premises of Archibald Hall and 
George McLaughlin. Saturday, liquors, for 
which they were arraigned Monday, both 
found guilty and fined each §100 nnd costs. 
Botli appealed and were pat under §200 
bonds.
S t e a m b o a t  S r u i i c s .  The City of Rich­
mond is now making one trip a week leaving 
Portland Friday evenings and Mnehiasport 
Monday mornings, connecting with the Boston 
A Bangor steamers at Rockland or Saturday 
mornings nnd Monday evenings....Tho 
Katnhdin’s crew were badly scared because as 
they state, that all the rats on board left the 
craft last night. Whatever tho insigniiicance 
of such an event it must he admitted that in 
maritime experience shipwrecks and rat de­
sertions have often gone together and it is 
natural fur crews to lie frightened. The rats 
may have their own good and material rea­
sons for leaving a ship, and the eanse of their 
evacuation lie discovered too lute. In the 
case of tiie Katuhdin, however, there Is no 
cause for apprehension....The Morrison 
leaves Rockland Tuesdays and Saturdays 
nnd Ellsworth and immediate landings Mon­
days and Tbtm nays until further notice.... 
The Pioneer has finished her repairs at Batli 
and was launched from tiie ways last week.. . .  
The employees on the Sanford steamers were 
served to a good Thanksgiving dinner Thurs­
day from tiie captain down to the man in the 
forecastle who shirks tiie most of the work.
T u e  J e n n ie  G . P il l s h u u y , As announced 
by us last Tuesday, a telegram was received that 
forenoon announcing the new schooner Jennie 
Piilsbury us nlire in Boston harbor. Col. 
Case, agent and part owner of the vessel, 
left a t once for Boston to look after her. He 
arrived home yesterday, took a erew of eight 
men and at once returned to Boston. The 
Piilsbury sailed from Ibis port Suturday, Nov. 
25, with 2000 casks of lime from White A 
Case for New York. Sunday night at about 
12 o’clock smoke was seen issuing near the 
forecastle. Everything was promptly shut up 
tight, and on examination Capt. I’lllshury 
discovered a 7-8 inch augur hole on the slar- 
lioarU side forward under tho jib  traveler. 
The vessel made no water, though the pumps 
were tried every fifteen minutes. Tiie captain 
made lor Miiiott’s Rock, but the fire break­
ing out near the fore chains he dropped 
anchor. The tiro burned through this time, 
and the spot was covered over wiVli hoards 
and tightly plastered. At daylight Monday 
a tug towed the schooner to Boston, where 
she was grounded on East Boston llats and 
stripped. Tuesday the lire again broke out. 
A government steamer, which had previously 
promised assistance, was signalled, and with 
her aid the masts were pulled out, and the 
vessel pumped full of water, sinking her in 
six l’ect of water at low tide. The rigging, 
etc., saved has been stored. An attempt will 
be imuie to raise the schooner and sure her. 
Her deck is hove up somewhat but it is lie- 
lieved no lieauis are started. The Piilsbury 
was built here and launched last month, a 
I full description of her being published in 
j these columns nt the time. She was owned 
as follows- Capt. John It. Piilsbury 1-2, J. 
S. Case 10-81, Mrs. J. S. Case 10-01, Mrs. F. 
E. Hitchcock, 2-01, W. W. Case 2-84, Cinis. 
Piilsbury 3-84, E. Merrill 2-84, Sophia R. 
Jameson 2-84, Mont Simmons 1-81 Capt. 
P. and ('has. Piilsbury had an insurance of 
§7900; Mr. Case and family were insured 
§2000; and the cargo §1800. it  is an unfor­
tunate opening lor the vessel, and Ihe owners 
have the sympathy of all.
Fred R. Spear’s coal office Is being painted 
inside by Geo. Phillips.
The sills of the new skating rink nrc being 
laid nnd the work rapidly pnshed forward.
A reading clnb, composed of about 25 of otir 
literary lights, and who are shortly to have a 
latin name, met nt Miss Stella Keene’s last 
night.
The chaise sleigh is having quite a run or 
will ns soon ns it comes good sleighing. Onr 
carriage makers arc receiving a large number 
of orders for them.
Chas. T. Spear bas added to ills menagerie 
a porcupine. He now has lour gray squir­
rels, two handsome cats, a dog, a porcupine 
nnd tho owl, "Hen.” The partridge is no 
more. He never survived Thanksgiving. 
Chas. Foster is trainer nnd has educated the 
owl so that lie devours a whole rabbit nnd 
doesn't consider it a rarebit, although ns he 
lakes it raw it might be considered a bit rare. 
The porcupine does not eat as much as the owl 
yet is stuffed full all the time. The stuffing 
wns done in Banger.
Thanksgiving day opened with a slight fall 
of snow, which rendered the attendance 
religious services small. At the union services 
nt the First Baptist, Rev. Mr. Blair, Con’l, pre­
sided, Rev. W. S. Roberts, Baptist opened 
with invocation, nnd Rev. Mr. Philbrook, 
Unlvcrsalist, read the 101st Psalm, followed by 
Rev. Mr. Eastman, Free Baptist, in prayer. 
After the singing of “ Nearer my God to Thee” 
by tho congregation, Rev. Mr. Blair preached 
a fine sermon from Romans 1-16—“For I am 
not ashamed of tho tho gospel of Christ.” The 
services closed with the singing of “America.” 
A Thanksgiving praise service was held by the 
Methodists at tho same hour, they not taking 
part in the union services.
C r o u c h  N o t e s . There will ho no services 
at tho Church of the Immanuel next Sundny, 
the pastor being absen t... .Rev. AV. S. Rob­
erts began his labors with the First Baptist 
church last week. He was present nt the 
Tuesday evening prayer-meeting and in a few 
fitly chosen words responded to the greeting 
extended him by tiie prayers and remarks of 
those present. At tho conference meeting 
Saturday afternoon lie addressed the church 
at length, and gave in dctnil nil interesting 
narrative of the steps which led him from 
his pastorate in Philadelphia to this city. 
Sunday morning in spite of the inclement 
weather a very large congregation was present 
at the services. The pastor preached from 
Matthew 17, on tiie subject of the Transfigur­
ation nnd its effect upon Christ’s disciples. 
The subject was ably handled, and tiie favor- 
aide impression created liy the speaker on his 
recent visit here was firmly strengthened. 
Communion was observed in the afternoon, 
being impressively conducted, and the evening 
preaching service wns well nttended. Mr. 
Roberts gives great satisfaction nmong his 
new people, and the good opinions formed are 
deepened daily. He appears to lie a gentle­
man of tine Christian accomplishments, and 
Ims come here as he says to labor in saving 
souls. The church welcomes him heartily 
and the excellent spirit manifest in its midst 
nugurs well for its near and remote fu tu re .... 
Elder Brown preached at the Burpee Hall, 
and M rs.Tripp at Crockett Block, S unday .... 
The residence of tiie pastor of tiie Free Bap­
tist cjinrch was occupied on last Tuesday 
evening by a large number of his friends, who, 
nftcr spending the hours pleasantly, left §75 
ia cash, for which Mr. and Mrs. Eastman ex­
press sincere thanks. Hamilton Lodge, 1. O. 
G. T., have especial thanks for their substan­
tial tokens of regard on the occasion....Sun 
duv evening Rev. Mr. Eastman at the Free 
Baptist Church hold an interesting scripture 
praise service. These services will be con­
tinued on tiie first Sunday evening of each 
m onth ....R ev . J. J. Blnir preaches on "V ic­
tory over Death,” at the Baptist church next 
Sunday afternoon.
The concert of F. II. Sweetser’s class at Sears- 
port came oil' last Wednesday evening as ad­
vertised. The terrible storm prevented the at­
tendance of what would otherwise have been a 
very large audience. The concert passed off 
pleasantly and gave satisfaction to ull who at­
tended. During the evening the managers of 
the Thanksgiving hall which was advertised to 
he given in the same place kindly offered to 
postpone their date and allow him the hull. 
This generous offer was however declined al­
though the magnanimity of the managers was 
appreciated. The concert party consisting of 
Miss Iluzznrd of New London, Miss Sadie 
Sinionton.of Caimlen, and II. M. Lord and W,
F. Norcross of this city, were most hospitably 
entertained at the home of Mr. Swectscr by 
his mother, a refined lady who possesses that 
rare gift of making everyone around her feel at 
limie. Tho members of the party who were 
the fortunate guests of Mr. Sweetser enjoyed a 
very pleasant trip down on llie Penobscot, to 
tiie officers of which boat they owe many 
thanks for gentlemanly favors. I'llursday eve­
ning Mr. Sweetser held a very pleasant musi- 
c a lea tth e  residence of Edwin Sprague and 
wife, who very kindly threw open their elegant 
and spacious parlors for the occasion. Tho 
limited time prevented the invitation being free 
ly eirciflated among our musical people al­
though a good number were present whollsteu- 
ed to the following program :
gong—"G ood N lg n t,” J o tl ty
II . M. Lord
Heading, Miss (iracie Sprague
Bullg—*‘JlUIR-Ili;'. Choice,”
Silas Kiln K. Palm er 
Bong—"Forever and Forever,”
MPa Lilian Sprague.
S ong—“ M eeting," A rd iili
Mi e liazzurd .
P iano Solo—“ Voices of the M .ru in g ,"  Wilt 
Miss A nnie W aldo.
Song, Miss Palmer
piano Solo—Pol-.nalse, K m tty
Mi»s Kosie Keene.
Songs—“ Pulacco ” and "L et Me D ream  A gain,” 
Miss l la z /a rd .
S o 'ig - “ T hree Suitor Boys*” M a rtin is
l i .  M. laird .
P iano Solos—G rand Sclicrgo, (i'olts''hnli
and Souvenir D eilongroise, J itu k tl 
F . it- Sweetser.
Miss Buzzard was of course the centre of 
attraction. She is a cultured, accomplished 
soprano who lias made vocalism her study and 
profiled by it. Her voice is powerful, with 
i good compass and under perfect control. Slie 
is moreover an elegant, refined and handsome 
lady of pleasing address. It is to be hoped that 
Rockland audiences may have an opportunity 
of having her in concert. Miss llazznrd ac­
companied by Miss Sadie Simoulon of Cam­
den, left on the train Friday morning. Miss 
Nimonton goes to Ucslon where she is to study 
this winter. She is a bright, and witty young 
lady witli a great deal of natural musical ability 
which has been cultivated by study uuder the 
best instructors.
Piilsbury Johnson’s Imke shop was broken 
Info again Monday ntght.
The ladles circle meets in the First Baptist 
parlors Thursday afternoon and evening.
On Monday of last week 35 deer carcasses 
went through on tiie boat via tho Boston A 
Bangor express. The animals were shot at 
Millbridge nnd Jonesport. At Ihe office of tho 
same company were to he seen, Friday, two 
handsome deer heads nnd antlers, mounted nt 
Bangor for Ellsworth parties.
Mrs. M. A. Athorn in stepping from the 
sidewalk in front of C. A. Keene’s stable, last 
night, fell and was partially stunned. She 
was carried home and n doctor summoned 
nnd she is now doing nicely although severely 
jarred. This place Is n dangerous one. Sev­
eral persons fell there last night, among them 
being Capt. Rob't Crockett.
A dispatch received here last evening an­
nounced tho sudden death yesterday nt her 
home of the wife of Charles II. Holman, of 
Boston Highlands, tho cntiso being bilious 
fever. Mr. II. is the elder son of Rev. W. 
O. Holman, and is well-known here. He 
was married last June to Miss Florence
I. lppineott, of Philadelphia, and during the 
summer they .visited in this city, where Mrs. 
Holman was much liked. Mr. Holman has 
our sympathy in his sudden nnd crushing 
bereavement.
A shooting match was held near the depot 
Thanksgiving Day which was well nttended. 
.Some good shooting was done nnd considerable 
game bagged. Dr. F . E. Hitchcock shot four 
hens and a duck winging the hitter on an 85 
yard shot. W. W. Case perforated a goose nt 
75 yards. Some good shooting was done by 
Jacobs nnd Mitchell, of Thomaston, and Spei r  
of Warren. The managers of the shoot were 
James Donahue and Patrick Armstong. Those 
who were present speak in high terms of the 
way it was managed. Another shoot is to be 
held Christmas with shorter ranges.
The Rockland Lodge of Good Templars wns 
organized at the Methodist vestry last week, 
and the following officers chosen, who were 
publicly installed last evening by Deputy C. 
A. Southard; W. C. T . - J .  Fred H nll;W . 
V. T.—Cora J. Loring; W. M.—P. S. Crock­
ett; W. R. S.—Ed. Gould; W. F. S.—L. S- 
Robinson ; W. T.—R. Fred Crie; W. C.—Geo. 
T. Perry ; W. I. G.—Herbert Orne ;'W . O. G.— 
Fred A. Robinson. The minor officers were 
appointed last night. The lodge has at pres­
ent 51 charter members nnd starts muter good 
nuspiees. The next session is held at the 
Methodist vestry next Monday evening. The 
charter is to he kept open one week.
Edwin Libby Post G. A. R. elected its 
ofilccrs Friday evening as follows: S. A. 
Fish, Commander; A. J . Erskine, Senior 
Vice Commander; 4V. A. Barker, Junior 
Vice Commander; Ilolit. Anderson, Jr., 
Adjutant; B. I’. Bracklcy, Quartermaster;
J. F . Singh), Surgeon; Rev. II. A. Phil­
brook, Chaplain; C. C. Cross, Officer of the 
D ay; 4\rin. Nostcr, Officer of the Guard; W. 
II. Smith, Scrgt. Major; O. J. Connnt, Q. 
M. Scrgt.; O. .1. Conant, Trustee for three 
years. Dr. William, of tho post, is one of 
the department st iff. The post now numbers 
127 members, and is in a very flourishing 
condition. A number of new members have 
been added and no deaths have occurred to 
diminish the number. Capt. Geo. Crabtree 
who died a few months ago was formerly a 
member of the post but was not at the time 
of his death. The post buried him with mili­
tary honors, nnd also another soldier who died 
here but was a member of tbeVassalboro Post. 
The Libby has done and is doing n good work 
which is appreciated by our citizens ns was 
attested by their enthusiastic cooperation in 
making the fair given last fall a success. 
The order lias flourished all over the state.
Wc had tiie plcnsure yesterday of visiting 
the Commercial College nnd found everything 
as usual orderly and business like. The 
school is very large and has been increased by 
the incoming of a large number of vacation 
studen a, who hnve been set free by the closing 
of the lity  schoolsand who have wisely availed 
thnnn  Ives of this opportunity of increasing 
their practical knowledge. A large numlicr of 
students from the Islands have entered lately 
nnd many more are to enter the coining week. 
To meet this inerense a new room has been 
finished and furnished and placed under the 
charge of Miss Lizzie Young, who though 
young by name and age, is nevertheless most 
decidedly qualified by natural talent and eilu 
cation to teach young ideas how to improve 
eaeli shining hour and make the most of tho 
advantages offered them. Scholars lielow the 
grade of our Grammar schools arc placed un­
der her instruction. The library lias received 
extensive additions of valuable liooks. The 
geographical department tias been enriched by 
the purchase of globes, atlases and maps. The 
college lias recently purchased aealligrapli ol 
the finest make, which is easily managed, aiid 
does fine work. The value of a course in our 
Commercial College is seen from the fact tin t 
graduates immediately receive good positions. 
Win. Redman, a graduate, lias recently secured 
nn important and lucrative position in a 
broker’s office in Boston. The faculty are pro­
gressive men who are up with the times and 
contantly devising some new plan to interest 
and instruct the students. Next Wednesday 
evening a lyccum for the benefit of the students 
is to lie started at the college rooms. All mem­
bers of the college au l all who have been 
members are entitled to membership. Such a 
move us this speaks for ilselt.
In  this city , Dec. 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar F rost, 
a  son.
Di Cushing, Nov. 30, to Mr. and M rs. H enry 
Look, a daughter. (Molly Garfield.)
m a r r i a g e s .
In this city, Nov. 30, bv Rev. E . <*. Kastman, 
Benj. Coliiiuoru ami Mr*. Ilu riie l la. Uuckinun, both 
of Kocklumi.
In  this city, Doc. 4, by llev. 1) M. Mitchell o f  
South Thomui'ion, L eonard B erry o f  Montvillc, 
and .Miss Km mu Bmltli o f Vinalh-tven.
In thin city, Nov. 2V, by Rev. Jam es Peterson, 
T hom as B em ictt.of T hom aiJou, and Miss Catherine 
Mudiguu «>t New castle.
In ihi§ city , liv e . 2, by Rev. Jam es Peterson, 
George Savage and Mrs. A nne Newton, both of 
Thom us'on.
A t A rlington, Musa., Nov. 2b, F. II. BlUes of 
North Cam bridge, and Miss K. A nnie C u tter, of 
A rlington.
Clntbs.
In  this (1 y, N ov. 30, Naomi, uged 10 m ouths; 
Dec. 2d , Ruby R ., aged 10 years, 4 m onths, 0 days, 
chi dren  of John  F. and Burah A. Day. Four 
deaths In this family of d ip llun ia within eight days.
In this city Dec. 1. Lucy C., wife of the lute 
Peleg Thom as, aged o i years.
In ihis eily, D ie. 2, Win. Jam eson, uged 6(J years, 
4 mouths, 2 days.
In South *1 hoiua&ton, Dec. 3, F led  L. I lix , uged 
23 years.
In Brooklyn, N. Y , last wet k, John  K. Holbrook, 
son of the lute t ap t. Sam uel JI. Holbrook, form er­
ly o f  Rockland, aged 3D years.
In Thom m don, Dec. 1, Lizzie C , daughter of 
Barnuel B. F lint, uged 10 year*. 4 lu m th s, 11 du\>.
In Richmond, Nov. 2#, Ha-lie L .. wife of John  
A. Frasier, aged 21 years, b m mth< an 1 l i d
A t Boston H ighlands, Dee. 4, Florence, wife of 
Charles II. H olm an, form erly of Ro kla..d.
In A ppleton, Dec. 1, Philip  R .bbius of South 
T hom asiuu, aged 32 years. 10 month*.
Iu A ppleton, Dee. 3, E lm er M ail. I, sou of E. H . 
and C lara H ilton, aged b years, 0 m mth».
LOOK! LOOK!
AT OUR LINE OF
G E N T S
Fine Neck Wear
WE SHALL OPEN
MONDAY, DEC. n,
The Largest Stock and most com­
plete Assortment of
N E C K  W E A R ,
Ever shown in the county. 
These Goods we have had manu­
factured expressly for our Holiday 
Trade, by one of the leading New 
York Inporter3, and none of these 
goods are to be found in any store in 
the city.
A  Fine Line of
Fancj Suspenders,
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Hosiery, etc., etc.
h . a  M O O R ,
W A T C H M A K E R .
A 5I) DEALER I!f
WaldiK, Jcwsiry, Sptcltclc:, k ,
l E ^ I E I M I O Y r i E I D
----- T O -----
Store 297 Main St., corner Elm.
By this removal my facilities for bnsineuR are 
ereatly  Increased. A* heretofore, I shall endeavor 
by personal attention, and first-class w orkm ansh 'p  
in fine W atches and Clock Repairing, to m erit your 
continued patronage.
Customers wishing to pnrelmse will have nn o p ­
portunity  to select from a large nnd varied stock m
GOLD AND SILVER
Swiss and American WATCHES,
Gold and Tlvted
Jew elry, Silver W are, etc.
P a r t i e s  c o n t e m p l a t i n g  p u r ih n a ln g  G E N ­
U IN E  D IA M O N D S  w i l l  fltu l I t  to  t h e i r  
I n t e r e s t  t o  g iv e  m e  a ( a l l  b e f o re  p u r c h a s i n g  
e ls e w h e r e .
Picture Framing Done to Order.
A large and handsom e line of
Easals, Plush Frames & Placques
----- IN  S T O C K ____
R e m e m b e r  the  N e w  n u m b e r
Main S t .-2 9 7 -C o r.  Elm.
SIMONTON
BROTHERS
Will offer fortwo Weeks
FURS! FURS!
Call and examine our full line of 
Ladies’ and Gents’
Seal Caps, Gloves and Mitts,
Fine Beaver Sets, 
Fine Otter and Seal Sets,
Pointed Coney and Black Sets, 
All Qualtiest and all Prices.
These Good are direct from one of 
tiie largest manufacturers in the 
country and we GUARANTEE 
our prices to be lower than any.
U n a s  Slippers!
jia win in win i
We have taken unusual care in the 
selection of our complete and attrac­
tive stock of Fancy Slippers for 
the Holidays. All of the New 
and Desirable Styles.
The Largest Stock of Ladies’, Gents’, 
Misses’ and Children’s
FANCY SLIPPERS
Ever shown in the city.
[ y  Call and examine this LINE 
before you buy elsewhere.
A S  F O L L O W S :
1st. 8 0 0 0  yd s .  B e s t  P r in t s ,
6  c e n t s .  These P rin ts  are  the very  
L a tes t S tyles, P erfec t goods, w orth  8c.
2 d .  9  S a t in  D o lm a n s ,  $ IO
e a c h —te rm er price §18. A lso, o th e r 
Cloaks M arked D ow n in p roportion .
4Vc have tiie finest line M isses Cloaks 
to  be found anyw here.
3d.  6 7  p a i r s  B l a n k e t s  a t
$1 .50 —th a t have been sold th is  season 
a t  §2.25, and would be a  bargain  to-day 
a t  §2. Rem em ber the new  price—only 
§1.50. O ther B lankets equally good value
4 th .  2  Cases M e n ’s  U n d e r ­
s h i r t s  a t  5 8  c e n t s .  T he sam e 
goods have been considered  a  bargain  all 
the season a t  75c.
Also one case m ore o f  those fam ous 
Scotch  4Vool S h irts , sam e as we have hail 
such a  ru n  on a t 50 c ts . One lo t o f  Boys' 
S h irts , 39 c ts ., w o rth  50 cts.
5th .  4 0 doz. A i l  W o o l  L e g ­
g i n g s  a t  3 5 c  per p a i r —w orth
50 cents. Ladies and Misses sizes arc in­
cluded in th is  g re a t bargain . Also, 100 
pairs  C orsets—good m akes—at abou t one 
half the regu lar price. Special B arga ins 
in sizes 18, 27 nnd 28. Also, 1 case Ladies 
l ’an ts  and V ests, 45 c ts ., w ortli 00 cts.
6th .  I 7 p ie c e s  C a s s i m e r e  
3 5  c t s . — w orth  6 0  c t s .  He su re  
and look a t th is  G reat B arga in  in Low  
P riced  Cassim ere.
7th. T h e  “ S. B . ” F la n n e l  
Y a c h t i n g  S h ir t  a n d  W h i t e  
D r e s s  S h ir t  m anufactured  by us 
would be a bargain  a t any p rice, b u t s til l  
we sell them  as low  as o th e rs  sell “  Slop 
Made ” S h irts . Buy the “ S. B .” S h irts  
and  you w ill be perfectly  satisfied.
8th. O n e  lot D o u b le  W id t h  
D r e s s  P l a i d s  a t  2 5  c t s .  fo rm er
price 37 1-2 to  50 cts.
O u r  E n t ir e  S t o c k  o f  D r e s s  G o o d s  
M a r k e d  D o w n - S o m e  S p e c ia l  G o o d  
B a r g a in s  a t  S O  c t s . ,  f o r m e r  p r ic e  
6 5  to  75  C e n t s .
9th. 2 5  doz. F O S T E R  K I D  
C L O V E S  in c o lo r s ,  a t  $ 1 . 0 0
—regular price §2.
1 lo t 3-B uttou  Kids a t 85 cen ts, form er 
price §1.50.
25 doz. Ladies Hem S titched  H andker­
chief* a t 12 1-2 c ts ., w orth  20 cts.
10 doz. C hildren 's S ilk  lldk fs, 13 cen ts , 
o r  tw o for 25 cents.
Curtis’ Fine Hand b o u t  f o r g e t  t h e s e
Sewed Goods.
All Kinds of
Boots,Shoes! Rubbers, Great
I la t s  a n d  C a p s ,
Bargains
---- JkW-----
SIMONTON’S
261 Main Street.
Tux Payers of 1881.
rp H O B K  parties who arc s till uwiug i»x s (or tha 
X y ew  INll, a re noticed that the* b ibs §UU iu 
tuy bunds fur cu lled lou , aud thui th e ir iiu ncdiulu 
a itcu tiou  m ust be given to pay lug  the sam e.
A . J .  KKBK1NK.
3iu3U C^Uei lor l t r  lt*J#
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From  the Bath Independent.
More About T h o m asto n ’s E arly  Ship  
Yards.
TIIF, " IN D U S T R Y .”
November 27, 1882.
To the Editor of the I.sdkI’KNDEKT:— 
Every son of Thomaston cannot fail of 
being gratified with the entertaining 
historical article on the grand old town 
published in the current number of the 
I n d e p e n d e n t  .
The writer fails to give tho circum­
stances of the building of the first vessel 
at Thomaston and its melancholy fate. 
Messrs. Packard, Malcolm and Patter­
son built the ship “Industry” at Pack­
ard's Rock, near Copeland's Creek which 
is now within the territory of the town 
of Cushing which borders Thomaston on 
the south.
It was in the autumn of 1770 that tho 
Industry was launched amid the rejoic­
ing of the little colony and the bright 
anticipations of her owners, one of 
whom, David Patterson, Jr., was the 
master and intended to use tho vessel 
as a packet boat in the coasting trade, 
and also tho carrying of passengers—for 
in those days the trip to Boston and 
other Massachusetts coast towns was 
customarily made by water, and the 
only conveyance was by the ordinary 
sailing vessel.
The new vessel sailed in November, 
112 years ago, upon her first and only 
voyage, well inden and carrying thirteen 
persons, tho majority of whom were 
passengers, among them two women 
and two children. None of them was 
seen afterward. It is supposed the In­
dustry was lost near Cape Ann in a 
violent snow storm. Only one trunk 
and some fragments of the vessels were 
ever recovered. All ot. board perished! 
This was a sad blow to the settlement, 
depriving them of some of their most 
enterprising members. The master left 
a wife, and an infant son bearing tho 
name of David, and fiom him are, I 
think, descended those in Thomaston, 
now bearing the name of Patterson, 
and Curl well says respecting the ship 
building, "from this small beginning 
what wonderful results!”
OOAND.
A Call upon  th e  Q uaker Poet, 
W h ittie r .
J o b r
East Tuesday morning about eleven 
o’clock, I rang the door-bell at the Win- 
tbrop house, and inquired of the porter 
who had answered it, if I could see Mr. 
Whittier. He showed me into the par­
lor, and went to see if my request would 
be granted. I t  was not more than a 
minute, before a smart, sprightly gentle­
man entered tho room and extended a 
hand of cordial greeting. All iny dread 
and fear vnnished immediately, for I 
saw in tho bright, pleasant face, a cheer­
ful welcome. I said, "Mr. Whittier, I 
have not come for your autograph nor 
for idle curiosity, but I have wanted to 
see you all my life, and when I heard 
you were in Boston, I could not resist 
the desire to look at you, and take you 
by the hand.” I said to a friend, many 
years ago, that Whittier’s poems were 
my bible. She said they were more 
than her bihlo to her, for she always 
took them with her when she traveled, 
and she did not take her bible. I half 
expected he would rebuke mo for irrev­
erence, hut ho only smiled and said, if 
he had ever written anything that was 
any help or consolation to any one, he 
was very glad. I spent a very pleasant 
half-honr in conversation about his 
writings, himself, and places and peo­
ple ho knew. lie said ho did not al­
ways remember his own poems, and 
gave ns an instance, a meeting ho was 
attending somewhere and something 
was read, that the audience applauded 
very loudly. IIo said to a friend, that 
was a very pretty thing. Who wrote 
it? And his friend said: Why you
wrote it. Don’t you recognize your 
own poetry? Mr. Whittier is seventy- 
live years old, but 1 think, looks ten 
years younger than that, and his photo­
graphs do not please me at all now that 
I have seen him. His hair and beard 
are grey, almost white, while bis eye­
brows are almost black and ho lms a 
bright color on his cheeks, which makes 
him, to my idea, a very handsome man. 
He was not dressed in Quaker drab, 
but a plain, nice fitting suit of sober 
black, and wore no jewelry of any kind, 
not even, 1 think, it watch. He spoke 
of his life-long friends, who had recent­
ly passed away, Emerson and Long­
fellow, and paid fitting tribute to their 
memory, in a few well chosen words.
I would very gladly have remained 
much longer with him, the one poet 
whom I think is dearer to most New 
England hearts, than any other ever can 
be, he who has so beautifully written of 
our hills in summer, and our snow­
bound homes in winter, our tents on tho 
beach, and our barefoot hoys, and while 
the English language remains, no sweet­
er song than Maud Muller will ever be 
sung, and nothing that will ever have a 
liner touch of patriotism, than the brave 
old Barbara Freitchic. A throng of as­
sociations come forth with almost every 
one of his poems, for they are house­
hold words in every home. How well 
I remember, "Massachusetts to Virgin­
ia,” read by Charlotte Cushman, in 
Music hall, Tn 187.'!, and ‘ Stanzas for 
the times,” recited by Wendell l’hillips, 
a year later, in the same place and also 
up to Fancuil Hall—a very favorite quo­
tation of Mr. l ’hillips’. Mr. Whittier’s 
patriotism is as stirring as a drum-call, 
and his songs of cheer, as full of hope 
and comfort, us the Scottish pipes at 
Lucknow, when they breathed their 
sweetest strain, and as I sat in his pres­
ence that bright winter morning and 
looked in the pleasant, genial (ace, 1 
thought how blessed the gift tint had 
Itteu bestowed upon him, to comfoi laud 
cheer so many sorrouing hearts to 
speak such noble and grand words for 
freedom aud light, and to enshiine him­
self in so many lands, and to be a 
household word in loving hearts as fir 
ami wide as civiliz ition is known. 
Surely his is a life well lived and worth 
living, and may iucontinue yet many 
years to eomc, blessed to him and a 
Messing to all. 11. M. U.
•-------- I S )  ....— -----
N o th in g  E q u a l to it for the Skin.
IT w «,i) waul u clear, title ami beautiful skin.
, wjji lo your druggist lor a bottle of Pearl’s 
W j:Xc < > I v'ceriur, and use and as directed.
DEFERRED MATTER.
H O P E .
J. II. Hobbs is getting aliont ngnin.
Mr. Titus, of East Union lms killed a black 
fox.
Mrs. S. I,. Bills has gone to Boston for treat­
ment for her eyes.
E. M. Payson has gone to Boston to spend 
the winter at the conservatory.
Miss Annie Pnvson has gone to Abington, 
Mass., to visit her brother Frank.
Albion Allen has received a back pension 
amounting to the pleasant little sum of $13i>0.
There was a dance at the hall last Wednes­
day night with music by Titus nnd Lermond of 
East Union.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Capt. Levi Hart lias been In New York the 
past week.
W. E. Sheier has given Ids store n new coat 
of paint inside which gives it a very pretty np- 
pea ranee.
Capt. Frank Wall of sell. Pusltaw arrived 
home last week. Ills vessel lias been hauled 
up for tho winter.
T. L. Williams is to erect a stable in the 
rear of his house which will make a marked 
improvement to his buildings.
The drawing of jurors for the next term of 
court occurred last Saturday. The men drawn 
were Nathan Batclicldor, Walter Mathews and 
Alden Henderson.
We understand that seven of onr enptains 
have contracted for new vessels which arc to 
come oil'within a year. This speaks well for 
the captains of our plaeo.
The wife of John O. Fuller of this place, met 
witli a severe accident last Friday. While step­
ping down a step she slipped and fell, breaking 
her hip. She is getting along nicely.
A meeting of the Reform Club was held last 
Tuesday eve, under the direction of David 
Dukesldie and Capt. O. II. P. Rogers. They 
arc both live temperance men, who have done 
tnncli for the cause in this place.
Sell. Flora Rogers anchored in onr harbor 
Saturday morning. She is bound to Camden 
witli a load of hard pine for II. M. Bean. Capt. 
Rogers left the vessel at Darien and came 
home by land. The vessel has been comman­
ded by the mate Geo. Briggs.
B L U E H IL L .
The temperance meetings are still kept up, 
with the usual interest.
A large amount of teaming is being done for 
the mines. They can haul more load now 
than in the summer, and do it ejp 'fj1.
Capt. Dunn, of the b'tetvnrt Mine, struck a 
rich vein of ore by an accident, the other day— 
not the lirst time that accident lias laid bare 
rich “ tinds” in the earth.
Work on the Bluehill, Douglass nnd Stew­
art Mines is pushed along as usual, and all arc 
doing well mid have good courage for the fu- 
tnre.
G e n . C has. H a m lin ,  p re s id e n t o f  the D o u g lass  
M in e , acco m p an ied  by  C h ie f  Ju s tic e  A p p le to n , 
w as in tow n  Inst w eek , on b u sin ess  co n n ected  
w ith  th e  m in e .
Tom Alby is at work in tho shop formerly 
occupied by E. W. Maloney as a paint shop, 
and will be glad to have a call if your carriage 
gets out of order, or you want a new one.
Alfred Staples lias removed his stock of goods 
to the Dresser store; the telegraph office lias 
been moved to Israel Johnson’s building; and 
Albina 11. Carter has bought the store former­
ly occupied by Staples.
The lirst ot Prof. Tripp’s lectures was given 
Thursday evening, nnd was received with much 
attention. He is an easy and fluent speaker, 
and evidently a firm admirerof Louis Napoleon 
though forced in many eases to apologize, 
rather than defend.
O ur R epo rter’s V acation .
D uring his rambles this season, ou r M r. M. lias 
taken upon him self the task  o f satisfying o n r n u ­
m erous render* th a t w hatever goods arc m anufac­
tured  In onr goodly city o f Roger W illlnms, are o f 
aa high a grade, nnd as fine In quality  ns can  bepro- 
duced in any  spo t on the globe. Especially  Is this 
so when the skilled Pharm acist o f many years 
experience resolves to ex tra c t from the llncst bo­
tanical specimens of the vegetable w orld  the m ost 
po ten t enro for some special disease. In  proof of 
his assertion tha t Providence affords the best, he 
relates an Interview with an acquain tance , given 
him while sojourning tem porarily  a t tier residence. 
She says, “ A bout a yea r I  suffered severely from 
rheum atism  In my limbs, and neuralgia in my head, 
w hich I endured two or th ree m onths, w ith as much 
patience as possible, being under the trea tm e n t of 
an excellent phliyslclan, nnd try ing  many kinds of 
m edicines w ithout any m arked benefit. A t last a 
m edical friend advised mo to try  H un t’s Rem edy, 
because lie attribu ted  mysoverc suffering to the bad 
condition of my kidneys, w hich w ore no t perform ­
ing  the ir p roper functions, nnd I commenced taking 
It, nnd in a few days tho neuralg ia had  departed , 
my headnclie bad en tire ly  d isappeared , anil the 
sw elling in my limbs and jo in ts  had gone, and I 
have not had n touch of it since. M ore recently I 
was troubled  with Im purity  of tho blood, which 
show ed itse lf in severe erup tions on ray face. I 
again resorted to H unt’s Rem edy, and after taking 
It a  sho rt time was completely cured of Hint com­
plaint. H un t's  Remedy has proved very  beneficial 
to me in attacks of sick headaches, which always 
alleviates, nnd I notice the Im provem ent as soon ns 
I tak e  the Rem edy. T h e R em edy has stren g th ­
ening elem ents, for it has m ade mo feel m uch 
stronger, and has been very beneficial to my gen 
oral health . I most heartily  recom m end it to alt 
sufferer* like myself. M rs. I,. G. T a n n e r , N o. 
13fl Pearl Street. W e surely know th a t Mr. TV. 
E . C larke, the m anufacturer o f  H unt’s Remedy, is 
n skilled Pharm acist o f m any years experlcnne, and 
n prom inent mi m ber of o u r S tale Board of P h a r­
m acy.—R e p .
G re a t  P r a is e .
A lbert G. M aun, of C ottage Home, III,, says : “ I 
hnve been prostrated for more Ilian three years wit's 
kidney disease, at times I was not able to p u t on 
my bools, my wife lias often pulled  them  on for 
m e. I  wns not so bad as th a t nil the time, b u t I 
never knew  w hat it  was to he w ithout pain In my 
back until I commenced using H u n t’s R e m e d y . 
Since I began lo take H unt’s Remedy I have been 
free from all pain, and take pleasure in saying that 
i t  is th e  best medicine I  ever knew  for k idney 
an d  liver diseases.”
When a man gets into a tit of temper, do not 
nllow his example to become contagcous, Tor 
there is a htw against counter fits.
91500 per year can be easily made at home 
working for F.. G, Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay 
St., New York. Send for their catalogue nnd 
full particulars. Bly47
Light-houses are belter appreciated by sail 
ors than actors.
H ow  to  R ead
your doctor’s prescriptions. Send two .T cent 
stamps to pay postage and receive Dr. Kanf- 
nmnn’s great Treatise on disease; Illustrated in 
colors; it gives their signs and abbreviations. 
Address A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass.
The young man who “ went olf like a shot,’1 
probably found too much powder on bis girl'i* 
check.
Annie married is not the dull girl she used 
to ;bc when single—because slic is Annie- 
mated.
Messrs. Robert and Albina II. Carter have 
recently sold a tract of land on Morgan’s Bay, 
to New York parties. A company called “The 
Morgan’s Bay Granite Co.” has been organized 
under the laws of New York, and will erect 
buildings, and go to work there in the spring.
Miss liinma Stevens, only child of John A. 
Stevens, is quite sick, and fears are felt that she 
cannot recover. .She is a young lady of a quiet 
and unassuming disposition, beloved by nil, 
and has the wishes of tho community for her 
speedy recovery, and her parents have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all.
James A. Garfield Post, No. 4fi, G. A. R., 
was visited Nov. 18th, by Asst. Q. M. Gen. 
Edward Jordan, assistant inspector, who made 
the annual inspection of the books, records 
nnd work of the post. After the inspection re­
marks were made bv tho visitor, Post Com­
mander Vaughan, of Win. II. H. Rice Post of 
Ellsworth and others. Tho comrades then 
gathered round the tables, where soldiers’ fare 
was served in abundance, after which a Bum­
mer’s Convention was organized with Comrade 
James Collins of 11. II. Beale Post, No. 12, of 
Bangor, us Chief Hummer, and till eleven 
o’clock it was good to lie there. No danger 
of indigestion—the laugh took care of that. 
Twelve members of Win. H. II. Rice Post, of 
Ellsworth were present, and at the close all 
pronounced tlie evening a complete success.
Good A dvice.
You will'prcvent nnd cure the greater part of 
of the ills that afflict mankind in this or any 
section, if you keop vour stomach, liver and 
kidneys in’perfect working order. There is no 
medicine known tlmt does this as surely as 
Parker's Ginges Tonic. It M ill keep your blood 
rich and pure, and give you health at little cost. 
See other column. lin-lti
W h y  W elcom e.
Wlini makes Floreston Cologne welcome oti 
every Indy’s toilet table is its lasting fragrance 
nnd rich, llotvery odor. Iin45
When a powder magazine blows up, it can, 
we suppose, be called Hash literature.
C ovetousness in D isguise.
The wondcrfhl success of James Pyle’s Pear- 
lino lias given rise to a Hood of imitations with 
an “ inc ’’ to their names, evidently to have them 
sound like JPeariine. Enterprises of this sort 
are quite liable to be more selfish Ilian bene­
ficial. ln)45
A St. Louis horse chews tobacco. We have 
often seen a fust-driven horse smoke.
"A  D io p  of Jo y  in E v e iy  W o rd .”
Dr. it. V. P ikuck, Budilin, N. Y .: Tlireo 
months ago I was broken out with large ulcers 
mid tores on my body, limbs and face. I 
procured your “ Golden Medical Discovery” 
mid “Purgative Pellets ” have taken six bullies 
and to-day 1 am ill good health, and all those 
ugly ulcers having healed and left my skin in 
a natural, healthy condition. 1 thought at one 
time that 1 could not be cured. Although 1 can 
lint poorly express my gratitude to you, yet 
there is a drop of joy in every word I write. 
Yours truly. JAMES, O. RELL1S,
Flemington, N. J. 
“ Discovery ” sold by druggists.
A is the best letter in the alphabet for a deaf 
women, for it makes her hear.
K. W . I t r a n l ,  Druggists, Elizabeth, N. J. 
— 1 (O tild scarcely speak above a whisper, and 
it was almost impossible lo breathe through my 
nostrils. {.Using Ely’s Cream Balm a short time 
1 was entirely relieved. My head has) not been 
so clear nor my voice so strong in years, i have 
| warded otf several colds since. I recommend 
[ this admirable remedy to all who arc ufiiicicd 
' with ‘Catarrh or eo ld s  in the head. J. G. 
i T ktikxou. Dealer in Boots and Shoes.
June 15, lSJU.
M essrs K iy B ro s ., Druggists, Owrgo, N. 
! Y.—Kudosed jdease find money for four'bottles 
< ol ('ream Balm, i will send soon and get 
i more. I tried it on a mail who could not smell 
ut all. After using your Balm for six days 
could smell everything. Pleast, forward liu- 
mediutely mid oblige. J. T. M m u i .w s, Salem, 
N. C.
The right kind of 
jo c> il doers.
A friend to the rich and poor. A medicine 
that strengthens and heals, is Brown's iron 
Bitters.
BO STO N
WEEKLY POST
The Best and Cheapest Family Paper 
in New England.
All the Latest News an d 
Correct Market Reports,
— i w s a ____
HARPER’S WEEKLY.
I L L U S T R A T E D .
H arper's  Weekly stands at tho b rad  of A m erican 
illustra ted  wookly journals. By Its unpnrtD an posi­
tion in politics, its adm irable illu stra tions, Its care- 
fully chosen serials, short sto ries , sketches and 
pou'ms, contributed by the foremost a r tis ts  and 
au thors of the d n y .i t  carries in struction  and en­
terta inm en t to thousands o f  A merican homes.
will alw ays lie tho aim  o f tho publishers to 
mnko H arper's Weekly the m ost popu lar nnd a t ­
tractive family new spaper in the world.
Harper’s Periodicals.
PER YEAR.
H A R PE R ’S W E E K L Y .............................................4 00
H A R P E R ’S M A G A Z IN E .....................................*1 00
H A R P E R ’S BA ZA R  .............................................. 4 00
T he T H R E E  above pub lications..........................10 00
A ny TW O  above nam ed...........................................7 00
H A R P E R 'S  YOUNG P E O P L E ............................ 1 50
H A R P E R 'S  M A G A Z IN E , I * na
H A R P E R 'S  YOUNG P E O P L E , | .................. .. m
H A R P E R ’S F R A N K L IN  SQ U A R E L IB R A R Y , 
O ne Y ear (52 N um bers)...................................10  00
Postage F ree to nil subscribers in tlie  U nited 
S tates or Canada.
T he Volumes o f the Weekly begin w ith th e  first 
N um ber for J an u a ry  o f each year. W hen no time 
is m entioned, it will be understood tha t the sub ­
scriber wishes to commence with the N um ber next 
nfler the receip t o f order.
The Inst lour Annual Volumes o f Harper 's Weekly 
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by m ail, postage 
paid, or by express, free of expense (provided  the 
freight dues not exceed one dollar per volum e), lor 
$7.00 per volume.
Cloili Cases for each volume, su itab le for binding, 
will be sent by m ail, postpaid, on receip t o f $1.00.
Rem ittances should be m ade by Post-Office 
Money O rd tr  or D ra ft, to  avoid chance o f loss.
N ew spapers are rial (o copy this advertisem ent 
without the ea-press order o f  I1AHPER&Br o t u k Km.
A ddress H A R P E R  & B RO TH ER S, N ew  Y ork .
PROSPECTUS FOR 1883. 
A  F I R S T - C L A S S
Family M ag azin e .
A POPULAR MONTHLY OF GEN­
ERAL LITERATURE.
T he distinctive reputation o f L tpim n co tt’s M a g - 
A/.lNK as “ em inent y read ab le” will, it  is tru sted , 
lie confirmed and extended du ring  the com ing y ta r . 
T h e special aim of iis conductors is to secure such 
trea tm en t of the g reat variety of topics em braced 
within its scope as shall render it a ttractive to the 
general mass o f intelligent readers, a favorite in the 
family circle, and a  means of cu lture as well as of 
eiitertalm m  nt.
W hile fiction, in the form o f serials and  o f short 
stories, holds a prom inent place in its  puges, it lms 
gained particu lar notice by its sketches o f travel 
and adventure, studies o f life and charac ter, and 
articles on natu ra l history and o ther scientific sub ­
jec ts, w ritten witli the freshness tha t comes from 
personal observation and experience, in a  lively 
style, and witli abundant and anecdotal illustrations.
One of the chief attrac tions  will be a  fascinating 
S e r i a l  S t o r y , to commence in the Ja n u a ry  iium 
her, entitled
“The Jew el in the L otos,”
by Mary A gnes Thicker, au tho r o f “ Signor M ocsl- 
dlni’s N iece,” “ By the T iber,”  etc., in w hich the 
interest will be fnund to centre on th ree finely con­
tras ted  female characters, Italian , Engli.-di, nnd 
Am erican, and w hich, besides m any exqu isite  p ic­
tures ol Italian  life and scenery, em bodies the 
w r ite r’s m atured view s on rome of the 'leading 
questions o f the day.
In  the o th e r features o f the M agazine the union 
o f li 'era ry  excellence with popular attractiveness 
will be steadily m aintained.
- n s r o w -
Is the time of year when the ques­
tion of a
N e w  S t o v e
C o m e s  p r o m i n e n t l y  t o  t h e  f r o n t .
G. W. DRAKE
H n s  t h e  E a r n e s t  S to c k  l ie  e v e r  c a r r i e d .
RANGES.
O C T A G O N , B E L M O N T , S IG N A L ,
F A L M O U T H , O X F O R D , A c.
These Ranges arc o f the finest known to th e  trad e .
Parlor Stoves.
O C T A G O N . F I R S T  N A T IO N A L , C L IM A X  
a m i o t t ie rs , o f  e v e r y  s ty le .
J A M E S  F E R N A L D ,
-----(  D E A L E R  IN  } ------
COAL, WOOD, IIAY,
C e m e n t ,  S a n d ,  H a ir ,  e tc .
O F F I C E —3 7 8  M a in , F o o t  o f  P l e a s a n t  S t. 
Y A R D —S n o w ’s  W h a r f ,  W a t e r  St.., R o c k la n d  
Ja n . 1,82. .
K. U . COCH RA N . A. W . 8E W A L L .
Cochran &  ScwalPs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A ! .  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o  **o» A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t i l l s  O ffice . 
3 4 9  M A I N  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
Rockland, Oct. 14, 1880. 28
O. G .  M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
Losses adjusted a t th is office,
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k ,  : R o c k la n d ,  M o .
W ill be Hunt to any address in the United S ta tes, 
free of Postage, for
ONE YEAR FOR $1 .00 .
Clubsof Six, 8 5 .0 0
A ll N e w  S u b s c r ib e r s  f r o m  th i s  t l a to  to  
J a u .  1, 1 8 8 1 , F O R  S I .OO.
Sub scrib e a n il g e t  your F r ie n d s  
to  Subscribe.
I  h a v e  t h e  m o s t  e l e g a n t -----
PARLOR TILE STOVE
E ver in Hit* city. I f  you w ant som ething highly 
orim m ental as well as serviceable, call and 
see this. I have every o ther sty le in
Air-Tights, Wood & Coal Burners.
----- M Y  S T O C K  O F ------
-FURNITURE-
N ever was larger, bu t T have not. space to  enum er­
ate it, nor my
Tin and Iron Ware, &c.
A h usual, tills is head -quarters for
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
CIDER PRESSES, &c.
^  C A L L  A N D  S E E  M E . .<T3r
130 AND 192 MAIN STREET,
( l e t ,  2 d  a n d  8 d F lo o r s ) ,  a t  t h e  R r o o k ,
R O C K L A N D .
I I . N -  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
M occasins, Sole L e a th e r , W a x  L e a th e r , F rench  
an d  A m erican  C alf Kkinn, M uchinc B elting , 
L in ings nnd Shoe F in d in g s ,
i Rockland, Me.
E .  ^V. B U T L E R ,
238 Main St„ Rockland, Me.
Ship ani Marine Insurance Broker.
Rinks on n u lls , Cargoes and F re ig h ts  effected In 
reliiible Companies nt reasonable rates.
Ail orders for vessels or ire ig h t will receive 
prom pt attention.
WM. P. Hurley,
E 5 I t  O  K E R ,
AND DEALER IN
Government Bonds.
B u y  a n d  S e ll  a l l  F l r s t - C l a s a  S e c u r i t i e s .
A G E N T  for lie Purchase, Sale nnd Leasing of 
Real E sta te , and N egotiation o f  M ortgages in Rock­
land and vicinity. Houses for sale or to let.
ULMER BLOCK, - - ROCKLAND.
&mo42ois
F. It. SWEETSER,
T eacher o f P iano a i O r p ,
W ill receive pupils a t his m usic room over the 
F r e e  P hesm Off ic e , Post (W ire S quare 
T erm s:—$1 per lesson o f  one h o u r. 2 tf
F o r  S a l e  b y  a l l  B o o k  a m i  X e w M d o a le r *
T e r m s : Y early Subscription, $3.00; S ingle
N um ber, 25 cents. L ir e  had  Clu u  Ka t e s .
&$r Specimen N um ber m ailed, postpaid, on re ­
ceipt of 20 cents. (Postage S tum p4 atlbrd  a  con­
venient form o f rem ittance.)
J. P. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,Publishers
I D  A  I I I ,  J I u r k r t  N t., I* l i i la « l< -I |> li l ,i .
TIE IIE STT2ST.
N E W  Y O U K , 1 8 8 3 .
More people hnve read T i ie  Sun du ring  I he year 
ju s t now passing than  ever before since it whs lirst 
printed. No o ther new snuper *««»»»-*•-»! «« •»’«** 
......   *■— ’.......bongside of the earth has been 1
published on this
light and read iu  any
P A IN T E R S
paints, Oils, Varnishes, Kaios* 
mimes and Painters Supplies.
&&‘ P a i n t in g ,  G r a in in g  a n d  P a p e r  H a n ­
g in g  P r o m p t l y  a t t e n d e d  to .
A g e n ts  f o r  P o r t l a n d  L iq u id  P a i n t .  T h e  
b e s t  m a r k e t .
A T  T I I E  B R O O K , R O C K L A N D . g
A n  O n ly  D a u g h t e r  C u r e d  o f  
C o n s u m p t i o n .
W hen death  was ho u rly  expected , all remedies 
having failed, and D r. I I . Jam es was experim enting 
w ith  the  m any herbs o f  C alcu tta , he accidentally 
m ade a prepara tion  w hich cured  h is only child o f 
CsOi im ii ii ip t l o bi. Ilis  child is now in this country 
and enjoying the best o f health, l i e  has proved to 
the world that C 'o iiM U iiipf i o n  can be positively 
and perm anently  cured . T he doctor now gives 
this Recipe free, only ask ing  two tliree-cent stam ps 
to pay expenses. T his herb  also cures night sweats, 
nausea a t the stomach, and will b reak  up a fresh 
cold in tw enty-four hours. A ddress C raddock & 
1032 Race stree t, Philadelphia, nam ing this 
paper. 4w41
T h e  rNpr.rENMKNT needs only to  be b e tte r 
know n to add lo its already large list o f friends, l l  
has been published for thirty-live years und has 
acquired a world wide reputation as tho beat re lig ­
ious and literary new spaper.
T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  is not denom iuali >nal. Its  
creed and field aru broader than any sect. A s a 
C hristian journal, its aim is to strengthen and e x ­
tend  Evangelical religion and to defend it against 
the attacks o f M aterialism , Atheism , and unbelief. 
It is free to  approve o r eriticiae in any o f the denom ­
inations w hatever it believes is designed to advance 
or h inder th e  progress of the  Gospel o f C hrist.
In  civil and nclUlool affair* T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  
w ill contend for sound ideas and principles, i t  
fought against slavery and the iniquitous system  o f 
the O neida Comm inity. it  is now fighting against 
M onnonism . It believes in the reform o f  the civil 
service and tariff, iu I he purification of politics, and 
in cheaper postage, and will m aintain those p rin c i­
ples which the highest ethics and best Intelligence 
requires.
T h e  I n d e p e n d e n t  is designed to su it all tastes 
and w ants. W e provide weekly stories by the best 
m agazine w riters, poem s by the best m agazine 
w riters, poems by the leading poets af A m erica and 
England  (we first published in Aineiicu T ennyson’s 
lust poem ), an d  for others, who look especially for 
instruction , w hether in religious, lite rary , educa­
tional, philosophical, o r scientific articles, we fu r­
nish w hat no o ther peiiodieul does or can. W e pay 
large prices to obtuiu the m ost em inent w riters . 
Besides the editorials, there are tw enty-tw o d istinc t 
departm ents, edited by tw enty-tw o specialists, 
which include Biblical Research, S anitary , Legal 
Fine A rts, Music, Science, Pebbles, P ersonalities, 
M inisterial R egister, Hymn Note*, School an d  Col­
lege, L itera tu re, Religion* Intelligence, M issions, 
Sunday School, News of .he  W eak, F inance, Com ­
m erce, Insurance, Stories, Puzzles, Selections, und 
A gricu ltu re, i i  i u  a l l .
W e will report in full ltev. Joseph  C o rk ’s cele­
b ra ted  Boston Monday Lectures, w hich will begin 
in January . Mr. Cook haw just re tu rned  from  a two 
years’ trip  round the world, and his lec tu res th is 
W in ter w i.l a ttrac t g reater attention than  ever.
O u r  N e w  T e r m s i f o r  1883.
One subscription one y ea r................................. 9 3  OO
For 0 m onths, * 1  5 0 ;  for 3 m o n th s ..................O 75
O ne subscription two years...................................5  OO
One subscription five years........  ...................... 10 OO
T hese reduced prices (9 -  per annum  iu clubs of
year by so many m en and women.
W e are credibly inform ed that people buy , read 
and like T in : S en for the following reasons umong 
o th e rs :
Because its  new s columns presen t in attractive 
form and w ith the greatest possible accuracy what- 
ever lias Interest for hum ankind; the events, the 
deeds and misdeeds, tho wisdom, the  philosophy, 
the notable folly, the solid sense, the im proving 
nonsense—all the news o f the busiest w orld at 
p resen t revolving in space.
Because people hnve learned that In its rem arks 
concerning persons and affairs T ine Bln  m akes a 
practice of telling them  the exact tru th  to the best 
o f Its ability three hundred and sixty-five days in 
the year, befnr election as well as after, about ti e 
whales n* well as about the small fish, iu the face of 
dissent as plainly ami fear’essly us when supported  
by general approval. T h e  Bi n has absolutely no 
purposes to serve, save the inform ation of its re ad ­
ers and the furtherance of the common good.
Because it  is everybody’s new spaper. N o man 
is so hum ble tha t T h e  Bun is indifferent to his 
welfare and its righ ts. No man is so rich th a t  it 
cun allow Injustice to be done him. No m an, no 
association of men, is pow erful enough to l>e ex­
em pt from the s trict application of its p rincip les o f 
righ t and  w rong.
Because iu politics it lias fought for a dozen years, 
w ithout interm ission and sometimes alm ost alone 
am ong new spaper, the fight that has resulted iu the 
recent overw helm ing popular verdict against Robe- 
sonisui and  for h o n o r  government. No m atter 
w hat party  I* in power, T a b  Bun s tands nnd will 
continue to  stand like a rock for the interest* of tho 
people against the am bition o f bosses, the  encroach­
ment o f m onopolists, and the d ishonest schem es of 
public robbers.
A ll this is what we m e told alm ost daily hy  our 
friends. One man holds th a t T h e  S nn is the best 
religious new spaper ever published, because it* 
C hristian ity  is undiluted with cunt. A nother holds 
t lu t it is the best Republican new spaper m in ted , 
because it  ha* already w hipped have hair o f the 
rascals out of that party, and is proceeding against 
the o ther half with undim ltiished vigor. A third 
believes it to be the best m agazine o f  general lite r­
atu re in existence, because its readers  m iss nothing 
w orthy of notice that is cu rren t in the w orld of 
thought. Jo  every friend of the T h e  S i n discovers 
one of its many sides th a t appeals with force to its 
individual liking.
Jf you already know T h e  Se n , you will observe 
tha t in 1888 it is a  little  be tte r than  ever before. 
I f  you do not already' know T h e  Bln , w ill find il 
to be a m irro r o f  all hum an activity , u storehouse 
of the choicest p roducts o f  common souse aud im ­
agination, a m ainstay for the cause o f  honest gov­
ernment, a  sentinel for genuine Jeffersonian D e­
mocracy, a  scourge for wickedness o f every species 
and  an uncommonly good investm ent for the com­
ing year.
GUNS, RIFLES., PISTOLS
S K A T E S  A N D  A I K  G U N S .
B A L L A R D ’S R I F L E S  ‘b S*l O.
JU fneud  S tam p for Catalogue.
J O H N  1*. L O V E L L  & S O N S ,
Dillru 15 1 4 7  W a s h in g to n  S t.,  B o s to n ,  M a s s .
Bend h»r S A M P L E  C A R D S  aud P R I C E  L IS T
of all Paints used by house and carriage pain ters, 
lo
J. B. F I C K E T T  & C O . ,
P a i n t ,  O il a n d  Y u r u la h  D e a le r s ,
P O R T L A N D , M E . IUw45
»v) are 
cligiou* eklie
eh lower than any o f the
• T i l  I  l i a  T i l l  !•*••
In order th a t one may read a few cons ecu tivi 
num bers of f i l l .  INDEPENDENT,and lbu» lea rn  its 
value, wo offer a m outh’s subscrip tion , a 4 a  “ T ri i 
T rip ,”  for 3d cents, which can bn rem iited  by post 
tam ps. Paym ent of 42
•log In a yard is a terrier
secure the balance of 
Bend postal curd for 
fo r yourself. Addrc#
Iditiuu will 
pt ion .
op; an d  judge
T I 1 K  I N D E P E N D E N T ,
251 U ro A d iv ay , N ew  Y o r k .
T e r m s  t o  M a il  S u b s c r ib e r * .
T h e several editions of T h e  Bln a rc  sent by 
m ail, poslpuid as follow s:
D A IL Y —5 5  ren ts  a m onth, $ 0 .5 0  a  y ta r  : w ith 
Bufiduy edition, W 7.70.
81N I>A Y —Eight pages. l» l .2 0  a yea r.
I W E E K L Y —H I a year. E ight pages of the best 
m atter o f the daily issues ; an A gricu ltu ral De- 
I nurtalent o funequailu  m erit, m arket reports, and 
literary, scientific and dom e-lie intelligence m ake 
I T h e  W ekklv  BUN the new spaper for the farm er’s 
household. T o  clubs ol ten with $10 an ex tra 
cony free
; Address J. W . E N G L A N D . P ub lish er ,
0w41 T h e  Bi n  N. Y . C ity.
O R D E R S  B Y  M A I L
F or uuy kind of W ork, prom ptly filled a t
Courier-Gazette Printing House.
ALMOST AS BAD.
W h a t  t h e  P e r p le x e d  P h y s ic ia n s  d o  in  C a s e s  
o f  E m e r g e n c y .
“ I ’ll tell you the honest tru th ,” answ ered  tli 
doctor. “ B right’s D isease bo thers the medical men 
almost as badly as cancer does. H aving  passed a 
certain  stage, both point s tra ig h t to etern ity , 
may be unprofessional to let ou t tho  secret, but 
whenever a patient comes to m e w ith  B righ t’s D is­
ea se ,o r any kidney trouble acting like it, 1 tell him 
to put Oil BEN SO N ’S C A  PCI N E  PO RO U S P L  AS 
T E R  w ithout delay.”
T he doctor spoke by the card. T he Cupcino goe» 
rig h t to tho spot. It you cun be helped, the C ap­
rin e  will do it. Look out for frau 'ls . is  the word 
CAPCJN K  cut in the uiddin o f  the p las ter?  J f  so, 
you a re  all righ t. P rice 2f> cents. Seubury  & J o h n ­
son, C hem ists, New Y ork . H ighest aw ard s . DU
WORTH SENDING FOR.
DR, J .  i l .  B CH EN C K .of Phildolphln, has ju s t pub! 
fished fa book on o f  t h o  l.u n g M
a u d  b o w  t h e y  c a n  b o  c u r «*«!,”  w hich is 
offered F r e e ,  postpaid, to all applicants. It eon- 
tains valuable inform a ion forall wiio suppose them 
selves aillicted with, o r liable to, any diseases o f tin 
th ro at or lungs. A ddress UR. J .  11. S C U E N d v  
SON, 000 A ren  S t.,P h iladelph ia,P a. P .O .B ox  2833.
D Jw Jj
[ A LeaUiuor London Pliy*« 
i c i u u  C M tu b lia b e a  h u  
OfUceiu New Y ork I 
lo r the Cure o f u. j 
E P I L E P T I C  F IT S .  
f  From A m. Journal of Medicine, 
Dr. Ab. llescro le  (lato  of London), who m ukes a  spe­
cialty  of Epilepsy, has w ithout doubt trea ted  and cured 
luoro coses th an  uny o ther )i vlug phystetun. Ills  success 
has tiiuply been ostouisblug; wo huvo heard  of cases of 
over SO years' s tanding  successfully cured  by him . Hj  
has published a  woik on tills  disease, which ho sends 
w ith u largo b u ltloo fh ls  wonderful cut o free to any suf­
ferer who niuy bend th e ir  express and  I*. O. AddrcwU Wo 
U'lVKO duo W IslilllU UC.U! O to Udul'i'S*
Dr. Ali. Mli.-AltULL, No. VO JvLu El., New Yoik,
4w 1)10
W hat will the Weather be
TO-MORROW ?
POOL’S SIGNAL SERVICE
p a : ) !£ E T E R
Or Storm Glass and Thermometer Combined
W IL L  T E L L  Y O U !
I t w ill detect and indicate co rrec tly  any change in 
the w eather 12 to 4S hours in advance. It will tell 
w hat kind o f Htorin in approaching , and from what 
lirec tion— i n v a l u a b l e *  t o  n a v i g a t o r * . — 
F a r m  e r a  can plan tlie .r w ork according to its 
predictions. Saves 30 tim es its cost in a Mingle Bon­
bon ! Has an accurate therm om eter attached ,w hich  
alone i* w orth the pi'ici o f Lite eonildnation. Thin 
grout W eather Indica tor i« endorsed  by tiie moat 
eminent Physician*, l ’rofoBHorn and Scientific men 
o f  the day to  be th e  B EST IN THE W O RLD  1 
T herm om eter und B arom eter a rc  p u t in a nice 
ly finished w alnut fram e, w ith  silver-plated trim ­
m ings, etc., m aking it a beautiful as well uh useful 
ornam ent. W e will send you a sam ple one, 
llvered free , to your place, in good order, on receipt 
of o r six  for tj*-#-. A gents are m aking from $•* 
to  $20 daily Helling them. A tria l will convince you 
O rder a t  once. I t  hcIIh at sight. J u s t  lire tiring U 
sell fan n ers , m erchants, etc. Invaluable to every .1 
body. U. S . Poblago StnmpH taken  i f  in good or 
del*, hut m oney preferred . A G E N T S W A N T E D  
H V E K Y W IIK R U . 8cm! for < Irculiir wml T erm s 
A ddress all o rders m O M t t  « :«-«• ’J 'lE K J U  
n O n K T K I I  U O S t l .  a .  (L argest establish 
merit o f the kind in tin* w orld ,; O v a  e { fo , O m i e 1 
u o  P o i i u t y  NT. ¥ .  W e re fe r to  the Mayor 
Pobtimoffer, County C lerk, F irs t and  Second Na 
tiotial Banks,or una Business H ouse in O swego,NY
W rite  your Post Office, C ounty and S tate plainly 
and rem it by money order, d ra f t on N ew  York o 
registered letter, at our risk.
T h is w ill make a Beautiful and V ery Usefu 
P resent.
REA D  W H A T  T H E  PU B LIC  SA Y  A B O U T I I
woi ks as well uh one tha 
an it every  time. < apt 
“ T w ilig h t,”  Ban Frau
1 find Poo l’s B arom eter 
costs $50. You can rely i 
Cham. B. R o g eu s , Ship 
cisco.
B arom eter received in good o rd er, and m ust sa 
th a t the instrum ent gives p erfec t satisfaction i 
every respect. It ia neatly  m ade nnd wonderful! 
cheap at tw o dollurc. G e o . B. P a r s o n s , M.C.R.l> 
Office, D etroit, M ith.
Pool’s B arom eter lias already  saved m e man 
tim es its cost, in fo n te llin g  tho w eather. I t  is 
wonderful curiosity  and w orks to pcrfcctioi 
F. J .  Ro u k u tso n , M ilwaukee, W ls.
l l e a u r f i  o f  l l u r l l i l e m  I m i t a t io n *  
N one genuine without our T ra d e  M urk, and sign: 
tu re  of J .  A. Po o l , on the buck o f instrum ent.
E very  Instrum ent i i a r n i a t c i l  Perfect an 
llcliablc. Size, b 1-2 inches loi g, 3 14 wide. ] 
no t satisfied on receiving tiie in s trum en t, re tu rn  
a t  once und we wifi re fund  y o u r m oney. Plea* 
state  w here you saw our advertisem ent. 4w44
MOLLER’Sw^ h
C O D -L IV E R  0 I i‘
Cheapest'-, 
l ie s .
h e  ebuv
and* ot cases of the  w orst klu 
>av«br«*ocured. In d e e d ,so »tn  
acy. th a t I will kci»1 TWO HOT I 
lb a  VAi.PAiH.K TUEATISUku ; 
cl’. G ive  K iju v -•.« Aud J*. O. u*l>!r 
D ll. A. fcL O C l'il, L l  J’v... i
Superior to 
*uy. Uigiiest 
medical authorities 
testify  to  ita delicacy of 
taeto aud smell. For sale by Driuwiata.
W.U.Sehietteliotl’o ( g ^ ^ ;
T H F  RFCrwmLV magazin
1 1 1 U  U L J  1 T wq D o lla rs  -
DEMOREST’S Illustrated MOM’HL:
S o ld  b y  a l l  N ew sd ea le r* *  u n d  1 'o s tu n u . te i  
B ead  T w e n ty  t e n t h  f o r  a  S p e c i a l  n  C o p y  t 
IV. JENNINGS DEM UREST, F ublU lt*  
17 E a s t  F o u r t e e n t h  S t r e  A , N e w  Y o rk .
4fi’~ T h e  N e w  V o lu m e  (1 0 ) e o m m e iie  
N o v e m b e r .  .Send F IF T Y  C E N T S  * 
t h r e e  m o u th s ;  I t  w i l l  nuII taly y o n  t h a t  y« 
eu  i *-ub**eribe T w o  D o l la r *  lb r  ti y e a r  h i.  
g e l  t c n j l im c b  ito  v a lu e .  D lu H  1
THE ROCKLAND COURIER -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1882.
T H E  L IT T L E  B R ID C E .
Chamber'* Journal.
T hey parted  bn the little B ridge 
W hich span* the running w ater,
T h e  bright-eyed youth w ith fluent tongue, 
A nd *hc the yeoman’s daughter. |
A few fond word*—ft stolen kla*,
A lit*lo golden trinket,
*Tw«b a ll—but that hi* heart could change 
Bite did no t dare to think it.
l ie  journed  to b right southern land*
W here tropic skies bent o ’er him ,
A nd wooed blind Fortune till alio cast 
A show er o f gold before him.
Then fame tood up her trum pet, tuned  
To Bound hla praiac in atory.
F o r m uch tha t to ilia life belonged 
\Va« what the world call" glory.
A ribbon m arked h a high degree,
III* name has added letteia,
A nd not on him  whs any  sign  
O f life’s more g a llin g  fetters.
The m aiden’s path lay tow ard the n o rth ;
Blic toiled fo r daily guerdon,
A nd m eekly bore her low estate ,
N or felt her task a burden,
’Till “ l ope deferred ” her sprite  broke, 
And thorns seemed springing round her, 
A nd thoughts that once was purest joy, 
Had only power to wound her.
A poor old maid with fading cheek 
'ro ils  on from early m orning,
W ith  scanty thanks, and little praise,
A nd oft-times heartless scorning.
And yet she sometimes sees the Bridge, 
And hears the river flowing,
W hen memory lifts the shroud of years, 
T h e dark  past calmly showing.
And sometimes he, In idle mood,
’.Mid silence all uni roken ;
Ju s t  wonders it the. Bridge s till . s tands 
W here their lust words were spoken.
T h e  little Bridge still lightly spans 
T he rippling running w ater;
B u t no bridge spans the gu f ’tw is t him  
A nd her, the yeoman’s daughter.
B R IC -A -B R A C .
T H E  U S E  C F  B E E R .
Hartford Cour ant.
Now that there is somethin" more 
than the usual interest in tho 3iibject of 
temperance, tho old questfon is revived 
whether the nse of lagor beer has a ten­
dency to diminish the use of the strong­
er and more alcoholic beverages, and 
also whether the nso of such beer is in­
jurious to health. That less drunkenness 
results from beer drinking than from tho 
stronger drinks can hardly ho doubted, 
and the cause of temperance would he 
benefited if beer could bo substituted 
permanently for the vile compounds 
labeled ns rum, whisky, gin, anil brandy. 
But the statistics of tho manufacture and 
sale d f  these pernicious products do not 
justify the belief that beer is to any ex- 
tont supplanting them. On tho contrary, 
they show that while lager beer has 
come into very general use, among all 
classes, it has not lessened tho use of the 
more doadly fluids. More liquorof every 
kind is consumed than ever before, and 
the increase much more than keeps p ice 
with the increase of population. There 
are more beer drinkers than ever before, 
but they are largely recruited from the 
ranks of the In retofore non-drinkers, 
and [the desire for strong drink is raging 
as extensively as over.
It is bad news for the beer-drinkers 
that tho most prominent medical and 
scientific authorities of the day are dis­
posed t • question tho beneficial effects of 
beer. President Chandler, of the N. Y. 
Board of Health, himself tin eminent 
•chemist and physician, expresses the 
•opinion that the use of lager does much 
harm to health, more because of its poor 
■quality than of its excessive use. Dr. 
Alonzo Clark, who stands at the head of 
his profession says: ’One of the tilings
I  have noticed is that beer drinkers, or 
rather people addicted to the excessive 
use ol that beverage, are seldom, if ever, 
long lived. But few of them live over 
sixty tears, and the majotity die very 
much sooner.” And Professor Loomis, 
of New York, endorses this view, and 
•ays even more emphatically : “ I am no 
believer in our New York lager beer. 
•Under any circumstance, whether 
drunk to excess or in moderation, it is 
an unhealthy beverage, and I am sorry 
to see such an increase in its consump­
tion. People j/er.-ist in looking upon 
tlie stulf as who'esome, and as a goal 
substitute for alcoholic liquors, properly 
called. This is a very grievous mis­
take, for they are only exchanging one 
evil for another. If they want a good 
substitute for rum, let them drink some 
of our American wines.”
The complaint is very aomtnon among 
beer drinkers that tliero has been a 
great falling off in quality within the 
past few years, since our scientific 
friends have taught i lie brewers how to 
make glucose and drugs take the place 
of honest hops and malt. But tlie opin­
ion has prevailed that beer is compara­
tively healthful, and its use to be encour­
aged as a substitute for rum. If, how­
ever, it is as detrimental as these gentle­
men believe, it is high time to let the 
truth be known, that the innocent and 
temperate users of it may bo on their 
guard. It will not ho difllcnlt, how­
ever, for tho prominent brewers to ob­
tain the certificates of scientific experts 
to the effect that their beer is entirely 
harmless. Scientific testimony is in the 
market for whoever lias the money to 
pay for it, and brewers and distillers 
are not slow to take advantage of this 
fact. The private opinions of men like 
Professor Chandler are niqro trust­
worthy titan tho paid certificates of ex­
perts, upon such a subject.
A P rac tica l S uggestion .
Texas Siftinye.
When a man is excited he is very apt 
to talk without thinking. An Austin 
landlord culled for ihu tenth lime on his 
tenant for the rent.
“ I haven't got any money,” was the
response.
‘•Well; if yon haven't got money 
enough to pay rent, you ought to build 
yourself a house.”
An establishment has he<-n opened in 
London culled “ the Health Home,” by a 
Dr. Quentin, who proposes to cure «ll 
diseases by a dietary system. The 
patient is handed by a servant in black 
and gold a curd specially prepared, on 
which he will find his soup, if soup is 
permitted; his joint, if it suits his coa­
lition, and so on to the coffee. There 
also lie will find inscribed the mineral 
water suitable to the slide ol his liver, 
with directions respecting the desert, 
which will consist of a digestive pill or 
;wo, a pepsin sandwich, or some equally 
Utractive novelty.
Senator Halo is laying out a fine es­
tate, near Ellsworth.
The road is easier after a saint like 
Jesus has trodden it; hut no saint travels 
tho whole length.—Then. Parker.
Conscience, is a great ledger-book, in 
whiclt all our offences are written and 
registered, and which time reveals to 
the sense and feeling of the offender.— 
Burton.
The Young Men’s Christian Associa­
tion have established branches at Cairo, 
Beyotit, Smyrna, Damascus, Jerusalem, 
Nazareth, Calcutta, Hung Kong nnd 
Yokohama.
Twelve years ago Joseph Morgan 
started a cattle ranch in Ford entihty, 
Kansas, on borrowed capital. He re­
cently sold a choice herd of 4,000 head 
for $100,000 cash.
There are said to he three hundred 
professional gunners residing at Havre- 
de-Grace, Maryland, who make a com­
fortable living by shooting red-head and 
canvas back ducks.
Joseph Cook is described by tho Oos- 
pcl Banner as “ the Boston gentleman 
who gave tho plan upon which tho uni­
verse was created his unqualified per­
sonal endorsement.”
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, tho 
novelist, left Lancashire, Eng., when she 
was thirteen years old and settled in 
Tennessee. She is of square, English 
form, with fair brown hair, a long, 
straight nose, a wide, well-shaped 
mouth, and large, beautiful blue eyes.
1 here are in San Francisco four pala­
tial houses, worth together more than 
$.‘1,000,000. Their owners, ex-Gov. 
Stanford, Charles Crocker, Mrs. Mark 
Hopkins, and Mr. Clinton, represent 
about $130,000,000. The magnificent 
structures stand unoccupied about ten 
months of each year.
Sheriff Martin, who was chosen nt the 
recent election, held his first whipping at 
New Castle, Del., Saturday. Three 
men convicted of larceny, were given 
10 lashes each, and Robott Lynn and 
Henry Magrttder, for highway robbery, 
received 40 lashes each. Magrttder 
suffered considerably, but Lynn affected 
to care very little.
The 10th of November received much 
attention from German press as being 
the birthday of three men to whom 
Germany owes much that has given her 
distinctiveness among the nations-name- 
ly, Luther, tho founder of Protestant­
ism ; Schiller, one of the chief creators 
of German literature, and Shnrnhorst, 
the organizer of the Prussian army.
Dean Statdey is said to have lmd great 
love for children, though he was cliild- 
loss. As the dean might at any time 
have drawn on an orphan nsylum for 
fifteen or twenty darling little prattlers, 
and as he never did so, it is fair to infer 
that the dean was a gentleman of re­
markable self-control, nnd that he never 
allowed his affections to rim away with 
him.—Louisville Courier-Journal.
A long and active agitation of tho 
question of the Bible in the public 
schools, in Canada, lias culminated in a 
formal demand upon the Dominion 
Government by those who favor Chris­
tian exercises for the pupils. They state 
their ultimatum as follows: “That the
Ilihle to he used not as a reading hook, 
hut devotionally, in connection with the 
prescribed prayer, at the opening of tin- 
school each morning, and tli it both 
teachers and pupils read together the 
selection prescribed for each particular 
school day throughout the year. We do 
not ask that the Bible be used as a text 
hook in tins public schools. Wo do not 
ask that the teachers be required to give 
expositions or explanations of the 
meaning of passages of Scripture.”
IF  B U R D E T T E  W E R E  A M U L E .
No wonder the mule is a kicker. 
Were I a mule, love, I too. would kick. 
Every time I got a chance l would lift 
somebody higher than a kite. I know 
just exactly what kind of a mule I 
would be. A hiy mule. One of these 
sad-eyed old fellows that lean back in 
the breeching and think. With striped 
legs like a zebra. And a dark brown 
streak down my hack, and a paintbrush 
tail. And my mane cut short, nnd my 
fort >p hanged, and a head as long as a 
Hour hairel and I’d be worth two hundred 
and a half in any market, and I’d wear a 
a fiat harness and no blinders, and some 
diiy when some man hitched mo up to a 
dray, and piled on a ton and a half of 
pig iron, a cord of wood, six barrels of 
Hour, it good load of hou-ehold goo's 
and a steamboat boiler. I would sta t 
it off | utiintly and haul it steadily 
until I got to tlie tup of the grade 
on the new load around North Hill, 
and right about there and then a 
falling maple leaf. Honoring down in a 
spark of gold and crimson, would scare 
me all hut to death, and the authorities 
would have to drag the Mississippi 
river six weeks to find all of that load 
and some of that driver, while in three 
minute* after tho entente 1 would be 
tranquilly browsing on the grassy 
heights that smile above the silver llow- 
ing river. That is the kind of a mule I 
would he.
The bc6t table of interest—Tho dinner ta- 
b ’e.
W isgin’s Pellets cure constipation.
We sneer at the Simm-s for worshipping tho 
elephant; Inn think of tin- money lit it is paid 
here annually just to see it.
H ow  I Kelt.
Why two years ago I was just about crazy 
and no wonder tlint m.v wife and children were 
| afraid of me. Yon just want to suffer w ith 
I neuralgia with no relief as I did until I used 
j Sulphur Bitters. They cured me and now my 
wife says I am us meek as u lamb.—KolK.it 
Davis, American House, Boston. 2wl3
The wearing of bacclets by men is spoken of 
as something new, but they have been in fash­
ion for a long time at the slste prison.
i P e r u v i a n  S y r u p  cures Dyspepsia, Gcncr- 
. al Debility, Liver Compluint, Boils, Humors,
| Chronic Diarrhoea, Nervous Affections, Female 
! Compiaiuls. and all diseases originating in u 
| bad state of tbe blood. Iv3
We should seek more the practical realities 
j of every day life and less of the etkerial.
W ls tu r ’s  l ia lsa iii o f  W ild  C h e rry  cures 
Coughs, Colds, Brouchilis, Whooping Cough,
, Croup, inliueiiza, Consumpiion, umd ult dis­
eases of the Throat, Lungs und-C'hest. 50 cents 
1 and $1 a bottle. lyg
Mr. A lbert Kingsley, Keene, N. H , troubled 
w ith bud humor on hnm l. nnd neck, caused by lend 
poisoning, (H e's n pnlnter.) At times it; 
break out, ernek open, and the «kln. geparale from 
th e  flesh in large piece,;, suffering grout eontlnual 
•wiling nnd stinging. Purchased your rem edies; 
used CUTICUtlA ItKeOliVEMT in ternally , nnd Cirri- 
CUBA nml OUTtctin.v S o a p esternnliy , nnd in lean 
tlmn th ree m onths effected a com plete cure, and 
has not been troubled si lire . C orroborated by 
Itullaril & Poster, D ruggists, Keene, N . H .
M O T H  B it  D IE D  F R O M  IT .
J .  W . A dstns, N ew ark, Ohio, snyn: "C uticurn  
nom odlci are the greateat medicines on earth . 
Had the w orst case salt Dieum In this countty . My 
m other had tt twenty years, and in fact died from 
it. I believe CutliSUra would have saved her life. 
My arm s, hrenat and hand were covered for th ree 
years, widch nothing relieved o r cured until I used 
the  Cuticurn Resolvent (blood purilier) internally , 
nnd Cuticurn and Cuticurn Soup externally .
P S O R IA S IS .
II. E . C arpenter, Ksq., H enderson, N. Y ., cured 
of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of tw enty yea rs’ standing, 
by the Cuticura Kehoi.v e n t  in ternally , and tlie 
C uncuR A  nnd C uticuha S o a p ex te rn ally . T he 
m ost w onderful case on record. C ure certified to 
before a justice of the peace ft d prom inent citizen*. 
All nflllctcd with itching and scaly diseases should 
Feud to us for till* teBtimonial in full.
SALT RHEUM.
Tho*e who have experienced tho torm ent* of 
Balt Rheum ean appreciate the ngony I endured 
for year*, until cured by thoC rT icritA  R f.so i.v ent  
in te rn a ry  and CUTict'RA and Cu tic ur a  s o a p  
extcrnnlly.
M rs . W il .  I’E L L tN G T O N , Sharon, W i*.
C U T IC U H A .
and Cu ticer  v So a p  externally  and C irricun .l 
R e so l v e n t  Internally will positively cure every 
ppecie* of Humor, from a Common P im ple to 
Scrofula. Price o f CUTIOITRA. small boxc*, f»0c.; 
large hoxc* $ l . Cu ticura  R e so l v e n t  $1 per 
bottle . f i tm e n t  a So a p , 25c. C u ticura  S h a vin g  
S o a p , 15c. Sold by all druggist*.
Depot, W EE K S & P O T T E R , Boston, Mass
CATARRH
Sanford's Radical Cure.
A finglc dose instantly ieiievus the most violent 
Snoozing or Head Colds, clears the head us by 
in igie, su p watery discharge* from the nose nnd 
»yoH, p re \on ts ringing md-es in the bead, cures 
N ervous Headache ami subdue* Chills and Fever. 
In  Chronic C atarrh  It el. ansus the nasal passages 
o f foul m ucus, n s  or. s the senses o f smell, taste  
and hearing when affected, frees the head , th ro at 
and bronchial tubes of offensive m atter, sw eetens 
and purities the breath, stops tho cough ami arrests 
ill t progress of cu 'n rih  tow ards consum ption.
One bottle  Ra< leal Cure, one box C atarrhal Sol. 
vent and one l)r. rianford’s Inhaler, in one puck- 
age, o f all druggists, for $1. Ask for S a n fo r d 's 
R a d ic a l  C u re . W E E K S & P O T T E R , Boston.
« * 0 \ 1 / A r  . 1 0 0  T im e s  m o r e  k f f e c -
t u a l  than  any o ther plaster 
v \ k/ /v /  or olcctric battery for pain
and weakness of the Lungs, 
Liver, Kidneys and Urinary 
Organs, Partial Paralysis, 
R heum atism ,| N e u r a l g i a ,  
-H yste ria , Fem ale W eakness, 
Nervous l ’ain* and W eak­
nesses, Malaria and Fever and 
Ague. Price 2 5  cents. Sold 
very where.
^OVEB 15(10 IN USE.
■Vo.
1 I t  hna a tight-shutting and easily 
operated Gate; gives more power 
fo r tho w ater used, and will lost 
longer than any o ther Turbine. 
Illustrated Pamphlet ami Cata­
logue, with prices, sen t free, by 
BUUNUAM BB03-, York, Pa^
• s r a l f f m i s  0r B- VVWTSET’ Gardiner, Me.
I HEART TROUBLES!
SSF^ ONE IN THIJEE HAVE THEM'Vi}
And th in k  th o  K id n ey s o r  L lv o r a re  a t  Fault. 
H Y P E R T R O P H Y , o r  e n la r g e m e n t  ofthe
V e n t r lc lo s .  Dr* Grave*? Heart D efla to r  ha*-jood record.
P E R IC A R D IT IS , o r  In fla m m a t io n  o f t h e  
h o a r t c a s e .  Dr. Heart Dejulahor meet* the ibm anJ.
W A TEfc In th o  h o a r t c a s e ,  (.Ucompanlea
Dropsy). U lt t t . .  (.>«•*•.’ l l .J r l  IUjuUU" , —*1 at'.* p rom pt^ , 
8 0 F T E N IN C  o f  th o  H ea r t, (very  com m on) 
P A L P IT A T IO N . />'. < .- 'W  J t.ju U b r  . . . . . . .  r . .a d , .
ANG IN A  P E C T O D I3 , o r  N c u r n ls la  o f  th o
H e a r t. Dr. Grave*’ Heart lie juiat.tr ehoxoe immediate remit*.
tSTA Btautuno Fact! Iloart troubles in tho aggre­
gate aro Inferior oi ly to consumption in fatality— 
D r. Graves* H e a rt R eg u la to r in a  cpcciflc. Price 
91. lH?r bottle, e!x  bottles for $r». by express. Bond 
stamp for eminent physicians’ treatise on these diseases. 
/  » J u r a t io n  and  S'rrpleeewe**,
Dr. G ravn’ Heart llejulator has no equal.
F. II IN'OAl.l fl, Solo Agent in America, Concord N. IT. 
CTTSold by a ll  L e a d in g  D r u g g ia ts .-^ U  (-)
•HiEiArRiT DiI!S:E:A!S!E:
j .  P . w i s e  & s o ? ;
ARE TTIE RQLK A<.D’” ' TS F 0^  ° ’
SURE DEATH
To Explosion of K erosene.
No more Shavings!
No Trouble to Start a Fire. 
No moro Kindling Wood.
E A G L E  G O L D  
FILLS THE BILL.
The Best Fire Kind- 
ler Ever Made ! 
3 0  Cts. Per Cross.
S O L D  O N L Y  B Y
COBB, WIGHT & CO.
S ta r ts ,  F i& 6 - F c e i l ,B i! i ! i$
A t Clias. T. Spear’s.
The Hub Oval Parlor,
W ith  Patent Dual Grate, and the Doubled W alled 
A sh Pit, by means o f which the radiating 
surface is increased 810 square inches cm 
the"small size, and 1040 on the 
large size.
E V E R Y  H U B  P A R L O R  H A S
S te e l  F in is h e d  E d g e * .
Im p r o v e d  Sw in g -T o p ,
L a r g e  B a k in g  O v e n ,
H e a v y  N ic k le  R a i l ,  
I m p r o v e d  D u s t  D a m p e r ,
H a n d s o m e  E n a m e le d  U r n ,
I m p r o v e d  G a s  B u r n e r ,
P a t e n t  D u a l  G r a te ,
A n d  H e a v y  S u b  I ln a e .
Look for our Advert!** merit next week.
CUMBERLAND
COAL,
X IIA V E  ju st received a large cargo G E N U IN E  G E O R G E S  G R E E K  C U M B E R L A N D  
C O A L , which for blacksm lthlng is unequaled by 
any coal in the m arket. A ll blacksm iths who like 
to use first-class coal will do well to send In their 
o rders. A lso on hand, a  large quant ity of
Broken, Egg’, Stove, 
Enterprise,
—A N D —
Genuine Franklin Coal.
Dry Wood, Hay, Straw, 
Cement, Etc.
All of my goods arc of the B K S T Q U A L IT Y , nnd 
my price* arc guaranteed to be as
LOW AS THE LOWEST.
Fred R. Spear.
NO. 4, PARK STREET,
R O C K L A N D .  45
U N P A R A L L E L E D
Satin Fur Trimmed
D O L M A N S !
—A N D -
F i r  L im il S I  C ir c u la r s !
—AT—
$14.50, $18.50, $19.50, $20.50, $22.50, 
$23.00, $23 50, $24.50.
Dr ~1‘ Tliuse Garments are worthy the 
utteutlon of lluyerg. They are ij;$ 1-8 
per cent, less than ltegular ltetull 
prices.
EBEN B. MAYO.
SPECIAL!
M r -, ,  °  L lo l l l  Oi
2 5 1  M a in  S t . ,
W ill hold for a short 
tim e a SPECIAL SALE 
of ^Cloaks, Dolmans and 
Sacqucs, at greatly [re­
duced prices.
D R E S S  G O O D S . 
ACH0RN & WIGGIN
Invite attention to their line of 
DRESS GOODS in all Fabrics, and 
varieties of color, the New Myrtle 
Green, Klcctriquo Blue, Garnet, 
Ckaudrones, etc.
Stripes»Plaids,
For Combination Suits, selling at 
one-half their value.
FARM FOR SALE.
.  j y t  A  r p H K  subscriber oilers for sale the 
ft*- * L  FARM , known us the N athaniel
■ f lT T* Bobbin* place, situated in Bo. Union.
Suid farm consists ot 100 acres, includ­
ing about 4b acres of grass laud, 40 acres of p «stur- 
age, ami with wood in abundance. I he buildings 
u re a  two story fram e dwelling-house, barn 30x70, 
carriage-house, out-building*, etc ; all in drst-cluss 
condition. T h e o rchard  co si-is o f 1000 trees, all
gruiled, about one-half o f which n o new and just eginning lo bear. Tho lunn i« in high state of 
cultivation. Also, 5 cows and 10 skr e y  wdl bo sold, 
and all the f«ruiing tools and im plem ents. T he 
above property  will bo sold a t a bargain, uh tbe 
ow ner in going to remove from the Btalc. A pply lo 
o r  address, MuB. C. N . Ko gi.FH. on the premise#,or 
J .  F. FO U L E R , llocklund
Corn and Meal,
a  a.
CHAS. T. SPEAR’S
M ill at Spear's W harf,
U O C K I.A N D .
$ 5  tC  2 0  f ' r. ^  w liuujo. &UUJ.1M .UHI.
AJdrvia &T1X.OM & Co., l'ortltaj, Nuiuc. Iy6*
C a c h e m i r e S ,
In all shades, for making Home or 
Tea Costumes.
Table Linen,
The Greatest Bargain in the city, at 
25 and  50 Cts. per yard.
CLOAKINGS,
An Elegant Line of FrenchlCtoak- 
ings, Seal Skin Cloths and 
Plushes, Velvets, Col­
ored and Black.!
HOSIERY,
PLAIN CACIIF.MIKE IIOSE, in 
Navy Blue, Seal Brown anil Cardi­
nal. Also Fancy Stripes at 5 0  C ts . 
per pair.
GLOVES.
ACH0RN & WIGGIN
Offer a fine assortment of Ladies’ 
Cashmere and Kid Gloves. The 
“ BERNHARDT,” in Black, Terra 
Cotta, Banana Red and Tan Shades, 
at $1.50 per pair.
Ladies’ Underwear,
Very cheap at .50, 75 and  1 .00 . 
All-Wool Flannel at 25 cen ts . 
Heavy Cotton Flannel at 1 0 ,1 2  1-2 
an d  15 cts.
SPECIAL NOTICES
A. J. E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 2 8  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e .
Losses A djusted  And psld  a t this office. A gent 
for the well-known Travelers* A ccident Insurance 
Company of H artford. |]y3*
F E L T  S K I R T S ,
.75, $ 1 .0 0  and $1.25.
COBB, W IG H T  & CO.,
SHIP CHANDLERS,
AGENTS FOR
P o r t l a n d  Boll D u c k , A m e r ic a n  R h lp  W in d -  
1»4*S C o . ’h C a p s ta n s ,  W in d la s s e s ,  
R u d d e r  S u p p o r te r s ,  A c .
R o b b in s ' A N C H O R . T R IU P K R S  a n d  T a ­
k e r ’# OH  C o m p a s s e s .
2 4 6  M a i n  S t r e e t .
w
D R . S T A C Y ,
O y r.D  nay to the citizens of Rocklsn.l a td  
vicinity, th a t he has opened an Office nt
2 2 5  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
(over T ibbetts 's M arket,)
W here he mnv l.« Consulted ( f r r o  o f  r l m r c e  ) 
upon nny nn.l nil .llscsses. Dr. B. hn* been very 
successful In the trea tm ent of Chronic Diseases.
Office hours from I t o S P .  M. Thursday , F riday  
and Saturdays o f each week. 20
D H L  F .  E .  H I T C H C O C K ,
I t o c k t u n i l .  M a i n e .
O ff ice  2 4  1 M a i n  S tree t.
D i 'l t c s l i l c n c e  w ith  J o h n  S . C ase , o n  K c e il i  
S t . ,  w h o r e  n i g h t  c a l ls  w i l l  bo  a n s w e re d .
HANDKERCHIEFS,
Plain White anti Fancy Bottlers,
2 for  25 c ts .
P R I N T S ,
At 4 , G and 8 Cents.
To t i e  Carpet P iirc ta so r ,
We offer Special Bargains in Tapes, 
tries, Ingrains anti Buckings. Oil 
Cloths, in all grades, selling Very 
Low.
J. P. COWLES, M. D.,
P hysician & Snrgeon, 
C A M D E X  -  -  - M A I N E .
II. C. Lcvensaler, M. D .,
T H O M A S T O N , M A I N E ,  
Dovote* his a t te n tio n  to  th e  P K A C T IC B  of 
M E D IC IN E  and SU R G E R Y .
!Tr Residence and  Office. L cvensaler Block 
Main greet.
R R M I L L E B ,
(F rom  Boston D ental College,)
W IS H E S  lo unnounco to the chlzons o f Rock­land nnd vicinity, that he has opened an 
office for the practice of
D E N T I S T R Y ,
at 2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , formerly occupied by 
D r. C. II. Kv a nh .
S i t  N itrous Oxide Gas nnd E th er adm inistered 
w hen desired.
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
I offer no such inducement* to xny patrons as 
C h e a p  W o rk , y e t my prices nre no h igher than  
those of any First-Class Operator,
K g -  N ITRO U S O X ID E  GAS always on han d .
26
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Connsellor at Law 
Olllce in New Court House,
R O C K L A N D ,  s M A I N E .
P ro m p t a tte n tio n  given  to  a ll busineau e n ­
tru sted  to  hi* cure. A p r i6’8l
T .  lH. T I B B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T .
T eeth  ex tracted  w ithout pain by N itrous O xide 
Gas.
C o r n e r  M a in  a n i l  W i n t e r  S tr e e t s .  80
THOMAS S. RICH CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 118 South Market St., Boston.
RKFKRKNCK8 B Y  PERM ISSIO N .
SILAS PIERCE & CO., AND ISAAC RICH & CO.. BOSTON.
Iy 2*
PHOF NELSONj
T H E  B A R K E R ,
Can now be found In his Elegant Room In
J O N E S ’ N E W  B L O C K ,
T w o handsome new Chair*, new  R azors, new 
everything. Cull and get u ilrst-cluss shave o r hair 
cut. 3
J . Q . P O T T L E ,
Merchant Tailor,
AM) DKALKH IX
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, a
2 5 6  M a i n  St.. : R o c k la n d .
ALBERT BERRY S
LIVERY and HOAltDING
S T A B L E ,
T-iimerock - - S treet.
HACKS aud COACHES furnished at short
uolice. 1 1
A Great Cause of Human Misery
O N  T H E  LOBS O F
M A N  H  O  O D
A  l . e e tu r e o n  t l in  N a tu r e ,  T r e a t m e n t  a n d  
lC;idi« n l cure o f Bemimd W eakness, o r Sperm a­
torrhoea, induced by -clf-Abu*e, Involuntary Emis* 
•Ions, Im poiency, Nervous DebiDty and Im pedi­
ment* lo Marriage gent ra il' ; ro iisu inpibm .K pilesy  
and F ils : Mental and Physical Incapacity , ike.—lly  
ROD RUT J .  OULVKIt W K LL, M D . / a u ih o r  of 
the ' ‘Green book ,” ice.
T he world renowned au thor, in UiU adm irable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hi* own experience 
that the awful c > isequeuce* o f Belf-Abuse m ay be 
effectually removed w ihout (luugeiou* surgical op* 
elation*, bougies instrum ents, rings or coidiai*; 
pointing out a mode of cure at one certain  and  ef­
fectual, by which every sufferer, no m atter w hat his 
condition may be, may cure bimeclf cheaply, p r i ­
vately and radically.
Beat- under *eul, iu a pi till envelope, to uny ad ­
dress on receipt of six cents o r two post­
age stam ps. A ddress
The Culverwell Medical Co.,
41 A n n  S t..  N rw  Y o r k . N . Y .
Post Olllce Box, 4 5 0 . F ly  11
T r y  t h o  F L O U l i  H o ld
at SPEAR’S GRAIN STORE 
it is the best trade in the 
city, 329 Main Street.U . A . AG'HORN*. klltS. O. A WICiCilN.
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fRarinc Department. WM. A. McLAIN,
Seamen arc very scarce.
Seb Lney Ames arrived Friday night.
Sch. Brigadier arrived this morning from 
Boston.
Sell. Nautilus loaded lime at M iggin's wharf 
Saturday, for the Company.
Sch. Ringdove lay in the stream Saturday 
with a load of lime for New York.
Sch. Belle Brown Is hauled out on the South 
Marine Railway to lie painted, etc.
Sch. Geo. K. Hatch, nt New York from Sa- 
gna, sprung jihboom and lost boat.
Perry Bros, loaded schooner Commerce last 
Saturday with lime for New York.
Sch. Milford loaded with lime Saturday for 
Jacksonville, Fla., for the Company.
Sch. Commerce grounded this morning, and 
was not able to sail as was intended.
The crew of the schooner Jennie Fillsbury 
arrived home from Boston Saturday.
The wreck of brig Cuscatclle, in Chesapeake 
Bay, is reported dangerous to navigation.
Sch. Maggie W Willard which was sunk nt 
Jonesport has been sold as she lays for $2.">.
Saturday, schooners Oregon, Helen and Nile, 
lay in the stream loaded and ready for sea.
An able seaman commands $2.1 per month, 
and mates and cooks from $30 to $45 per 
month.
Sch. Charlie and Willie is on the So. Marine 
Railway, where she is to receive extensive re­
pairs.
Sch. D. H. Ingraham sailed Tuesday with a 
load of Lime for Richmond, Va., from Cobb 
Lime Co.
Ottr wharves looked deserted Monday. 
There were only live vessels lying below Till- 
son’s wharf.
Brig Lney W. Snow has been sold to Boston 
parties for $10,000. She will engage in the Af­
rican tmde.
S ch .‘E . L. Branscome of Ellsworth, Capt. 
Lord, loaded staves at Bird’s w harf Saturday 
for New York.
Sch. Ada A. Kennedy from Pensacola for 
Boston, put into Vineyard Haven lsf itist. 
with foresail, mainsail and two jibs split, hav­
ing had heavy gales.
Sch. Edward Lameyer lies at the Five Kilns 
being caulked. Geo. Kendall, of Steuben, cap­
tain, remains nt home the next trip, after which 
she is to be extensively repaired.
Sch. Petrel from Lincolnvillc for Boston, 
which ’went ashore on Negro Island Ledge, 
was pulled oif by revenues tcamer Woodbury 
33th and towed to Camden. Extent of damage 
$ 1000.
Sch. Pallas, from Edgartowu for Boston, 
with sand, ran ashore on Nanset Beach near 
the Three Lights 3d inst., and will probably 
go to pieces. Crew saved by Life Saving crew 
No. 11.
A. F. Crockett & Co. loaded the schs. Arcu- 
lariusnnd Bednbcdec last week. The latter 
bound for Norfolk, was obliged to wait for a 
crew. The same Arm loaded the Alfred Keen, 
which sailed Tuesday.
Capt. Chas. Presscy left Railroad wharf in 
this city in his vessel the Ella Presscy, for 
Tliomaston. In four hours and forty-five min- 
utos he was on the flats a t Creighton’s wharf, 
aod made fourteen tacks going np the river. 
Well done Charles.
Sch. Miantonomab, from Newburyport for 
Swan’s Island, went ashore on a ledge in Deer 
Island Thoroughfare l a s t  week. Capt- Stuplos 
had jnst bought her and was taking her home 
and went ashore in a locality which was ns fa­
miliar to him ns his own door yard. The sch­
was sailing 13 knots an hour and struck side on, 
breaking a hole in her side and knocking oh' her 
fore foot. She is now on the N orth Marine 
Railway being repaired.
N e w  Y o u k .—Our correspondent writes un­
der date of Dec. 2:
Freights during the past week improved from 
15 to 25 ets. per ton over last week’s rates on 
cargoes around the Cape. Coal to Boston, 
$1.65 to $1.75; Belfast, $1.75; Portland, $1.50 
and discharged; Salem, $1.65 to a $1.70; 
Portsmouth, $1.75, and Rockland $1.60 to 
$1.70... .The arrivals were schs. J. R. Bod well, 
Wm. Rice, Susan, Ida Hudson, Ada Ames, E.
G. Knight, Moses Eddy, Tennessee, Jennie 
Greenbank, Allie Oakes and E m press....T he  
charters w e r e s c h s .  T. B. Witherspoon, lum­
ber, hence to Mutanzus, Cuba, round sum 
charter,$1800—Mabel Hall, Carrie L. Ilix .Snr 
dinian and Billow, coal, hence to Portland, 
$1.30 and discharged, (chartered early in the 
w eek); brig Caroline Gray, general cargo hence 
to Caibarian, Cuba and back to N. Y. Round 
sum charter $2500 and foreign port charges— 
schs. Empress and J. R. Bod well, coal, hence 
to Belfast. $1.75—A. J . Fabens, general cargo, 
lienee to Gibara, Cuba, round sum, $1500—G. 
W. Glover, coal, Elizabethport to Rockland, 
$1.50—Catawamteak, general cargo, hence to 
St. Kitts, $075 round sum—Emma L. Gregory 
and Addie Wessels, stone, Itoudout to Boston, 
$3 and loaded; Cora E tta, coal, Elizabethport 
to Salem, $1.65—Ida Hudson, cement, Rond- 
out to Portland and Rockland, 26c—Ned P. 
Walker, coal, Port Johnson to Salem, $1.65.
I.AWUEXCE.
DOMESTIC PORTS.
B o sto n—Cld 30, sch Lizzie Ca.tr, Hatch, 
ltockport, to load ice for Fernandina.
Alexanduia—Sid 28, sch Laura K Messer, 
for Georgetown, DC.
Pour Hoyai., SC—Sid 20, sch Etta Barter, 
Boston.
R ich mono—Sid 20, sch Addie E Snow, 
New York.
WiLMixGTos—Ar 27, sch Nellie Bowers, 
ltockport.
Alexanuua—Cld 30, sell S M Bird, Merrill, 
Havana.
F euxanuixa—Cld 24, sch Post Boy, Gott, 
for Martiniiiue.
Noiu-olk—Ar  28, ship Edward O'Brien, 
Tliomaston.
FOREIGN PORTS.
In port at Cardenas 23d ult, bark Endeavor, 
lor Delaware Breakwater.
At Hong Kong, Oct. 28, ship Alex McNeil, 
for New Yorh.
At Matanzas 23d ult. barks Alex Campbell 
and Miguon.
Ar at Havre 27th i st, ship Portland Lloyds, 
Sail Francisco, Aug 2.
A ral Queenstown 25th inst,ship Lord to Fish, 
San Francisco.
Ar ut Aspinwull 24th ult, bark Jennie Cobb, 
Small, Boston.
SPOKEN.
Oct 1,1st 16 N , Ion 32 W, Ada P Gould, 
from New York for Montevideo.
Wads worm, Martinez & Longman have 
Agencies for llie sail of their Pure Prepared 
1’uiuU in almost every City and Town in ihe 
United States. Any property owner desiring 
to have these Paints used can obtain sample 
package to test, free of charge, and can depend 
upon obtaining a supply, upon application to 
their Agent, who will not likely lie totaled 
over a few miles distant. 8w42
[Successor to R. C. Wooster,]
No. 223 Main St„
. . . .P E A L K R  IN .
BOOTS, SH O ES,
W. 0. Hewett £ Co.
To the Front Again
. . . . A N D . . . .
R U B B E R S ,
O f rvory description,m ade expressly  for tlie Retail 
T rade . Also » full line o f G oods adnptcd  to
HOLIDAY TRADE.
HIGGINS’
German Laundry Soap 
I S  T H E  B E S T .
T R Y  I T !
20 CAKES FOR $1.00
C . D O H E R T Y ’S ,
At this season of the year, we always allot a 
certain amount of room to display goods that 
are sold esp e c ia lly  for  H O L ID A Y  
IlIF T S , e tc ., and this year wc shall be 
ob lig ed  to  u n load  a la rg e  portion  
of our KNOKMOUS STOCK, in order to gain 
the space needed.
Cor. Main and Sea Streets. 3m4o
Cooking R a is in s,'1 l O  
Choice R aisins, 4|bs 5 0 c  
Elegant “  Slbs 5 0 c  
Turkey Prunes, 3lbs 2 5 c  
Currants, 1 O &  t 2 c  
New Leghorn Citron 2 5
P u re  S p i c e s  in B u lk .
S a g e  in th e  Lea f.
T h e  l a r g e s t  s t o c k  a n d  b e s t  a s s o r tm e n t  o f
TEAS AND COFFEES
IN ' T H E  C O U N T Y .
D o n ’t  F o r g e t  t h a t  w e  e a n  g iv e  y o u
Coffees R oasteflE very  W eek
BICKNELL TEA GO.
294 Main St., Rockland. *
We must reduce our large stock of
CLOAKS, DOLMANS, 
C I R C U L A R S ,  
Seal Plushes, 
Fancy Blk. Cloakings 
Ulster Cloths,
TRIMMING PLUSHES,
In Silk and Worsted,
Plain, Plaid and Brocade 
Velvets,
BLK. DRESS GOODS, 
Black Cashmeres,
Black Velveteens.
We must reduce our heavy stock of
DRESS FLANNELS!
Wc have all shades and all prices. In fact, 
our Hue is better than at any time this season.
REMEMBER U S !
R kMEMUKR us, we w rite no flaming “ ad .”
To draw you here to make yon glad—or 
mad,
We!ve C hristm as G o o n s, th a t’s w hat we 
wish to  say,
So call and sec ns you'll find ’twill pay;
We keep all kind of Crockery, Tin and 
and Glass,
Hut in this C hristm as ad. we'll let that 
pass;
For T oys of modern make, or those of 
yore;
All kinds you’ll find nt the Boston  V a r i ­
ety  St o r e ;
Polls of all kinds, both awake and asleep,
You’ll find them other whercs, but not so 
cheap!
W c keep all kinds of C ombs and B ands 
for the hair
Sets of Jewelry and Chains to adorn the 
fair;
M ajolica W a r e , Scrap Books and the 
M usical  D rum ,
And Five and Ten Cent Toys for all that 
come;
Paper and Envelopes, and Views, both 
comical and of places,
Shell Boxes, Pocket Cutlery and a full 
line of Vases.
A large line ol Books—if cheapness is 
your intent.
You’ll find them all prices, down to one 
cent.
Wc wish strangers to call and those who 
have called before,
Of different Goons we’ve more than any 
Store ever before along this shore;
W e sell so C h e a p  th a t people most always 
enquire,
“Aren’t they going to fail?” No, we’re 
not tliat kind of a crooked wire.
For the good of our customers and the 
safety of ourselves,
We’ll not mourn for our pay, but over 
Goods on our shelves.
W e wish you all a  M erry  C h ristm as , 
I I a ppy  N ew  Y ea r ,
Of your wishes for us we’ve not a doubt or 
a fear.
We’ll give you a sentiment, it’s just as we 
view it,
Don’t boast ol‘ your good, but just go and 
do it.
And in this coming year, wliate’re we feel, 
or do, or give.
Remember, only the bad will die, the good 
will surelv live.
We’ll leave the last line for scholars to dis­
cuss,
Only when buying goods R em em ber  u s .
J , L. BRECK &  CO.,
Boston Variety Store,
322 Main St., Rockland Me-
Santa Claus
T he venerable ol<l Saint, laden w ith Choice
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Has popiflvely arrived , and deposited a large 
assortm ent from  his enorm ous pack , a t
S I M i l T I E I ’S
Music and Variety Store.
A 8 F O L L O W S:
C hickerlng & S on’s, I la lle t & Davis, New E ng land  
Organ Co., Drown & Co., New Y ork. Hour no 
ft Son’s, W esser, (N . Y.)
S q u a r e ,  G r a n d  a n d  U p r ig h t
P i a n o  F o r t e s ,
M ason & H am lin , G eorge W ood’s, New England, 
Sm ith, A m erican, and Ithaca.
O B G  A E T S .
P r i c e s  o f  N e w  P la n o  F o r t e s :
S I 8 5 , $ 2 2 5 ,  $ 275  and $ 3 0 0 .
N e w  O r g a n s  f o r  8 G 5 , 8 8 5 ,  8 1 0 0 ,  e tc .
MAKE ROOM
—FO R —
I he
Boys and young nu n  sbuiiK-md for use ut 
e Rockland Commercial College.
C O A L .
A. F. Crockett &. Co.,
Have just received from B altim ore p e r Sch. 
H un ter, 330 tons
Real Cumberland
C O A L
which they offer fo r sale. T h is  coal is mined in 
the Cum berland regions and  is SL’PE B IO U  to till 
o ther coal for Blucksm ith purposes.
T hey  also keep a large quan tity  of
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal
o f the- finest quality .
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.,
Crockett Block, North End,
R O C K L A N D .
K NO X COU N TY — In P robate  C ourt held ut 
liock laudon  the th ird  T uesday  of N ovember, 1882.
JO SEPH  S T A R L IN G , Adm lniBtrator on the estate o f  Jo siah  S iarlinn , lute o f F riendship, In said County, deceased, having  presented hie first 
account o f adm inistration  o f said estate for allow ­
ance :
O um fim n, T hat notice thereof lie given three 
weeks successively, in the  Courier-LtfizttLc, p rin ted  
in Rockluud, in said C ounty, tha t all persons in te r­
ested muy attend at u P ruhale C ourt to  ho held ut 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday  o f December next, 
and show cause, if any  th ey  have, why the  said ac 
count should no t be allow ed :
3 w tf K. M. W O OD, Judge.
A t ru e  copy,—A tte s t :—13.K . K a l i .o c ii , Register.
Trusses -Cheap.
A lot o f abop worn T ru aae i, about a* good 
as new ,
For—One D ollar-at
Drug S tore .
We must reduce our immense stock of
B L A - l s r i C E T S !
Our Blanket Trade this season has been all 
we could ask, and we are pleased to inform our 
customers wc have lately received a case of 
mixed qualities of BlunkctB, at astonishingly 
low prices, and are willing to give our friends 
the benefit of our good trade.
We must reduce our extra large stock of
ALL-WOOL SHIRTING FLANNELS,
In Scarlet, Blue, Gray, Yellow, White and 
Cheeked. Also C otton  & W o o l, Gray 
and Checked.
As H i  1 - 2  c t s .  is the most popular price 
for C O T T O N  F U A N N K H S ,  we have 
used our best endeavors to secure the best we 
could, to sell at that figure, and are offering an 
extra heavy drill, with a splendid nap. We 
have them at lower, as well as higher prices, 
but we can’t help boasting of our 12 1-2 ceut 
quality.
Brass, R e efl& S triie tlD stm eats
P I A N O  S T O O L S , C O V E R S , M u s ic  R A C K S , 
F O L IO S . S T A N D S , R O O K S , 
S H E E T  M U S IC , A c.
V ariety Department.
Wc* keep a full nml complete stock com prising 
S tereoscopes, View», I’ortem onnnies, Toilet 
Sets, Vases, H and M irrors, Combs, 
B rushes, Skates,
BIRTHDAY and HOLIDAY CARDS,
Sleds, A lbum s, S ta tionery , W ritin g  D esks, Bibles, 
A ccount Books, I’oem s, Alm anacs, D iaries , 
Congress Record Ink, Sewing Machine 
N eedles and Oil, Masks, Dolls,
T oys, &c., See.
Xtmr T rice o f Instrum ents LO W , and cosy term s 
of paym ent.
R ent of In stru m en ts  payable in advance.
A LB ER T SM ITH,
44 2 8 0  M a in  S t, ,  l lo c k lu n r i .
-G R E A T -
B arg a in  Sale
-A T -
A.R.Morse&Co.
Have just returned from New York 
with
l b  I l k ?  M s ,
New Worsted Goods,
New Stamping Patterns,
U N D E R W E A R !
Our Underwear Trade has been nt least one- 
half larger than for the same time in either of 
the two previous years, and as yet have not 
experienced any reul cold weather.
Besides our regular line of Ladies’ Perfect 
Vests and Pants at 5 0  cts. we are able to 
offer, this season, our third case of Ladies’ 
Vests and Pants slightly damaged by oil spots, 
(otherwise perfect,) at 5 0  cts. only. Iteai 
Value, 75 cents. Come and see the greatest 
Bargain ever ottered in Ladies’ Underwear.
We have just secured the best trade in a 
L ad ies’ l ie d  W o o l V est, at $ 1 .0 0 ,  
that was ever shown in this or any other city. 
Ask to see it; it costs nothing to look at it.
All Qualities of Underwear for Ladies, 
Gents, Boys, Mieses and lufants.
15 Cents! 15 Cents!
2 0 0 0  Y A R D S
w l L a s t i m  D ress Goods,
STRIPES * PLAIDS.
T h e s e  G o o d s  c o s t  3 5  c e n t ,  p e r  y a r d  to  Im ­
p o r t ,  a n d  l i a v o  l je e n  s o ld  w i t h i n  o n e  
y e a r  a t  I t e t a i l  f o r  5 0  e ts .  p e r  yard *
T h e  p r ic e  Is r id ic u lo u s ly  lo w  fo r  th e se  
goods. T h e y  w il l  be  so ld  a s  lo n g  a s  
th e y  la s t ,  a t  W h o le sa le  o r  l t c ta l l ,  a t  
15  c e n ts , a n d  no  l im i t  a s  to  q u a n t i ty  to  
a n y  one  p u rc h a s e r .  J^B fP lease e x a m in e
EDEN B. MAYO.
W e m ust make a quick sale 
of many goods in our Store 
in order to have the space 
for Chrismas Goods, and for 
TWO WEEKS shall offer
EXTRAORD INARY 
BARGAINS
NEW DOLLS!
NEW  DOLLS GOODS !
NEW BASKETS
And New Goods in every Depart­
ment suitable for
HOLIDAY G IFT S!
5 Siiecial Barpius!
- I N -
b l a n k e t s
W IL L  O PE N
Wednesday, Nov. 22(1,
At New York Auction Prices!
One Lot 10-4 blankets, $1.50.
Ouo Lot, large and nice, worth 
$5.00 selling for $3.75.
One Lot 10-4 Blankets $1.25 a 
pair. Also, One lot worth $4.00 
a pair, selling at $3.00. One lot 
very large and heavy, worth 
$5.50, for $4.25. One lot Extra 
Supers, very heavy and nice, 
worth $7.00 for $5.00.
EBEN B. MAYO.
We have so many “ Jot 
Lots ” and “ Special Drives ’ 
that it is impossible to give i 
list of them.
Ours is always a lively 
store, but we intend to m ak  
it more so, by offering Bar 
gaina that w ill astonish ou 
patrons and confound ou 
opponents.
Y
Among our stock of
O O I R j S E T S
Can be found the following famous brands :
B o il-T on ,C ord ed  Side, N on e S iieli 
F a u ltle ss , F ren ch , lie r tz o g ,  
B i’Ulal, E lite , G en teel 
an d  P er fe c tio n .
- O U R -
W a d sw o r t h . ;> -  
»;/  M a r t i n e z  $  *» 
L o n gm an  
P u r e P r e p a r e d Pa i n t s
Buildings painted w ith  P ain ts  mixed 
by hand have to  bo repainted every three 
years. The heat P a in t cannot he made by 
hand m ixing.
Tha P a in t used is  the smallest item  
iu cost of pain ting , labor tha largest.
Any bu ild ing  w ill he repainted a t  our 
expense if nut satisfactorily painted w ith 
our P a in t.
Bole Agent* for Manufacturer*,
J. P. WISE & SON, Rockland, Maine.
Onr Small Ware Department,
I s  o v e r f lo w in g  w i th  I  a n s ,  C o l l a r s ,  S i l k  I 
U a u d k e r c l t l e l s ,  K id  G lo v e s , O r n a m e n t s  
f o r  G u r m e u ts ,  K u r  T r i m m i n g s  i u  
1 ' l a i u  l i l a e k ,  G r a y , u u d  B la c k  
P o in t e d ,  F u r  C o lla r s ,  H u t to n s  
l t ib b o u s .  H o s ie r y ,  Y a r n ,  
l l o s e  S u p p o r te r s ,
In fact everything that is kept in a first-class 
Dry and Fancy Goods Store.
Christmas Cards
Are More Beautiful than ever be­
fore, and will be on exhibition 
after Wednesday, 29th.
A. R. MORSE & CO., 
313 Main Street.
R ockland, N ov. 27, 1882. JO
GREAT BARGAINS
Seal P lushes,
SILK PLUSHES, 
VELVETS, BL’K SILKS,
B la c k  a n d  C o lo r e d
277 Main Street, Rockland.
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E  L IS T .For Dealer*, A gent* and othoa who with to buy 
CAROS, CHROMOS, etc., iu lou. 12 Fine Christina* 
Card, fringed with bilk, 60c. 12 extra tine Fringed
Curd* $1. 100 Chrlatinu* Curd* from Marcus Ward,
Prang and oihericlebrated maker*, $1.50* 100 Fine 
Cbriattna* Cards, SI. 100 Hood Christmas Cards, 
50<‘. 100 Beautiful Chromoa, 6x7, $1. 12 Decorated 
Pullctes, 6CK* 100 Cbromo Cards, 25c* Ladies, 
Gentlemen, Boys or Girls can easily MAKE $5 A OAY 
selling these goods just now; everybody wants 
them. SEND fOR TRIAL LOT. Mailed free. B. f. GOULD, 
40 BRUMFIELD ST., BOSTON, MASS. UIwAO
SATIN RHADMAS,
ladies' Scarlet Vests $1 to $1.25,
L a d i e s ' M e r in o  V e s ts  5 0 c .  w o r th  0 5 c . 
J o b  L o t  L a d ie s  a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  V e s ts  £5  cts,
EBEN B. MAYO,
R O C K L A N f.
S T R U C K  G U M
A n oth er L arue Lot
JUST FROM
A R O O S T O O K
A t  M e r r i l l ’s  D r u g  S to re .
C A R P E T S ,  
Dress Goods 
Cloaks & Shawls
- S H A K E  I N  T H I S -
Great Make Rooi
—s  .A. l  h —
SIMONTON’
215 MAIN STREET,
Rockland.
